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Ruth Annstrong. right, with Ann Buffington and Dorthy Forsythe (at far left) attend the Community Update meeting Tuesday. 
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Lincoln County ntust find 
juvenile detention alternative 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS built as part of a crim~n.al justi~e 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER COmplex prOpOSed by the Jail «:_:O~ffilt

tee to house both the adult Jail and 

The committee studying alterna
tives for construction of a new 
Lincoln County jail found out last 
week that after mid-May, local juve
nile defendants will not be accepted 
at the Otero County Detention 
Center. 

the district and magistrate courts. 
County Manager Frank Potter 

said the county now spends about 
$24,000 a year on incarcerating its 
juveniles, compared to $200,000, 
which is the norm for many other 
counties. 

'We may have to consider build
ing a juvenile center with the new 
jail," Mitchell said. "Children's pro
bation tells me we need 20 juvenile 
beds in this county to make the sys
tem work." 

"Scot (Key, district attorney) 
called me to say we have to make 
other arrangements for our juveniles 
by mid-April," said Gary Mitchell, 
chairman of the committee. He was 
speaking during a special meeting of 
the committee on Sunday. 

Other options include driving for 
four hours to take juveniles to the 
Quay County detention center in 
Thcumcari. The Chaves County 
detention center has only 10 beds 
and probably won't have vacancies, 
he said. 

Boy and girl defendants must be 
separated and can't be housed with 
adults, Mitchell said. 

Juveniles also must be handled 
by a different staff than those who 
oversee adults inmates, he said. 

'"Ne've tried to avoid building 
one, now it looks like we may have to 
do something," Mitchell said. 

Doanne St:alhngsRwdoso NPws 

Gary Mitchell, standing. and Lincoln County 
Commissioner William Shwettmann at a 
meeting. Sunday regarding the county deten
tion center. 

Mitchell raised the possibility 
that ajuvenile center may have to be 

One Carrizozo resident suggest
ed renovating the existing jail into a 

juvenile detention center wht:>n the 
adults a1·e moved into a npw jail. 

Those at thP mePting Sunday 
also discussed the possibh' n•location 
of the current adult dett>ntion centPr. 

Donaldson makes council choice 
BY TONJ K. LAxSON 

RUJIXJSO NEWS ITAFF WRirER 

Ron Anderson, a Ruidoso 
business owner, may soon 
join the Ruidoso Village 
Council. 

Mayor Robert 
Donaldson nominated the 
Ruidoso business owner and 
longtime resident Thesday 
llight for the council position 
he left vacant when elected 
mayor on March 3. 

The council is expected 
to vote on Anderson's 
appointment on April 14. 

"So, think of the ques
tions you might want to ask 
him," Donaldson told the 
counciL 'We have a lot of 
issues coming up." 

In addition, residents 
with questions for Anderson 
may contact either 
Donaldson or a member of 
the council before a conftr-
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mation vote, he said. 
'We will also accept writ

ten questions addressed to 
the mayor or council from 
the public the night of the 
meeting or before," 
Donaldson said. 

Anderson said Thesday 
night he did have some hesi
tation before accepting 
Donaldson's nomination, 
adding that the council posi
tion came with a significant 
commitment of time and 
work. 

"But I've been involved 
with the community for 
awhile now and I've been 
enjoying it," Anderson said. 
"And the group they have in 
there right now is a real easy 
group to work with, so I did
n't have to weigh it for very 
long." 

If confirmed, Anderson 
said he would join the cur
rent push for a united com
munity in which local enti-
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ties work cooperatively. 
Another focus of his is the 
quality of life for local youth. 
Anderson said. 

He would be stepping on 
tG the council during its most 
strenuous activity of th,• 
year- the budget process. 

"Its' a learning eXJX•ri
ence," he said of thP possible 
council seat. "It's not just a 
position that you step into ... 
Hut I thmk I can pick it up 
quickly." 

Donaldson said the 
question of who would 
replace him on the council 
was a consideration when he 
first wPighed running for 
mayor. Onp important factGr, 
he said, was to find sompone 
who would enhance the com
munity's repn.~sentation on 
the council. 

"I do hPlieve it is impor
tant for all groups to ff.'('l that 
they have representation 
that has walked in thE'ir 

shoes... Donaldson sairl. 
"Others ma.v sN• it diffPrPnt
ly. but I Sf>f.' t lw ;..•roup tlwt 
should have n•prPsentation 
on the cou neil is 1 mmle up ofl 
the small business o"vnprs in 
Ruidoso. I cornt' from thi:< 
group, hut I no longPr sit on 
the councll." 

Donaldson thanked the 
pe-oplt:• who had written or 
callro him \':it h soggPst ions 
for thP appointnwnt. 

"I did takP a hard look at 
Pach and cvPrv one of tJwsP 
SUg_f.,JPstions h.rforp mnking 
my decision," hP said. "'I 
d('CidPd I wantPd a pPrson 
that is connPetPd to this com
munity '11w pPI-son I was 
look; n.g for would havp 
already s('rvPd our conltnU· 
nity hy being on various vil
lagt' eommittPPS. Tlwy will 
bP invoh.·pd with ot hPr com-

Sec ANDF.RSON. p.tgl · ~:\ 

Local doctor recalls 
life in the trenches 
in the fight against 
AIDS 
PAGE 18 
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Community Update 
sparks commitment 
to combine efforts 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER 

No easy solutions to problems 
facing Lincoln County materialized 
Tuesday during the annual 
Community Update session spon
sored by the Ruidoso News. 

What did become apparent is that 
any solution will require the sharing 
of information and cooperation of 
communities within the county, said 
News publisher Tamara Montes. 

As discussions of problems facing 
Ruidoso, Capitan and Carrizozo and 
the county proceeded during the day
long session, participants acknowl
edged that each decision could have 
ripple effects, that no single action 
resolves a dilemma and that commu-

nities should look at the benefits to 
the whole county and be less 
parochial. 

"The biggest challenge is not 
money in Lincoln County," said Joan 
Bailey, executive director of the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. ''It is our lack of ability to 
work and play well together." 

She cited · animosities that sur
faced between Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs when Wal-Mart decided to 
move from the fonner and build its 
super center in the latter. 

Now the most contentious issue 
seems to be where to build a new 
county jail. Carrizozo village officials 
and supporters want the jail to 

See COMMUNilY, page SA 

Estes fights cancer again 
BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
I< I "/1)0.\() !>;J \t"\ Yl.-\11 \t"I<J1 I .I< 

At her third meeting as a Ruidoso 
councilor, Ovella Estes announced 
Thesday doctors had found a reoccur
rence of the cancer she had thought 
beaten. 

"And the significance of my telling 
you this tonight is 
because it is extremely 
important to me that 
you know the."tnitn," 
said Estes, who was on 
an oxygen tank during 
the meeting. 

She has a cancer in 
her chest that is not 
curable, Estes said. Estes 
"But you can be sure 
that we are going to 
give it hell," ~he said. 

In an often comic a] vein, Estes 
briefly explained how she had found 
out about the cancer. She concluded by 
saying she only had a few hours before 
her oxygen ran out, so the council 
should quickly resume business. 

When she finished, about 20 people 
attPnding the meeting stood and 
applauded her. 

Estf>s told other councilors and 
I\Iavor Rob(.'rt Donaldson she was not 
resigning from the "OUncil. but might 

miss a few meetings. 
"Our goal now is to control the can

cer ... and to make sure the cancer does 
not control me or my life," she said. 

Estes, a local real estate agent, won 
her first-time position on the council 
March 3 with an overwhelming per
centage of the vote. 

She had carefully considered 
whether to n..m for office in light of her 
year-long battle with breast cancer 
starting in October of 1996. She went 

' tlifu'fr~ 'a very aggressive treatlnent 
and had emerged several months ago 
without signs of the cancer. 

Even so, she wasn't sure if running 
for public office was the thing to do, she 
said. 

"Just four weeks ago today, 846 vot
ers honored my decision - and I felt 
like a million dollars," Estes said. 

One week after that election, a 
numbness in her right hand increased, 
she said. Next, she experienced trouble 
breathing, an unpleasant condition she 
said was as bad as chemotherapy. 

She underwent a series of tests, 
including an x-ray of her chest which 
showed the cancer had returned, Estes 
said. 

'1 have absolutely no regrets," she 
said about running for office. ''My hope 
and my prayer is that the voters have 
no regrets." · 

Mechem and Sudderth 
construction starts today 
BY To:--;r K. L-\:\'>o:--; 
Rl/flll\!1 '\lit\ \f \II llRI/11< 
- - -

Conn·rns. questions and com
mPnts ahmJt thP $R.:l million MechPm 
Drive road projPct to hPgin today may 
bP PxprPssed to thosP in charge in a 
variety of ways. 

From a Ruidoso village liaison 
committPe, to statP officials, to nlonth
ly "grip<' spssions," residPnts are heing 
provided opportunities to he heard 
about the pn~jC'ct to widPn almost 4 
milPs of MechPm DrivP. 

llow(•ver, spPcific quPst ions 
requesting action or a responsp should 
lw written and submittPd to the 
Phol'nix-hast>d contractors of the pro
jPct M(•adow Vallf'_v Contractors, 
Inc. 

''l'ht> hPst way we can addrt:>ss 

~ ., 

?ki Apache 
1 nstructor 
ren1ct11 be red 
PAGE 6A 

these issues is if someone will bring us 
something in writing," said Bill 
Loomis, project manager for Meadow 
Valley. Otherwise, he said, there is no 
guarantee his company or state offi
cials will be able to respond. 

The project is one of three to widen 
State Road 48 from Sudderth to the 
tum off to Bonita Lake. Thrn lanes will 
be added and certain portions of the 
road will be expanded to four lanes. 
Sidewalks will be added along the 
m<\iority of the first phase, which ends 
at White Mountain Drive. 

Loomis, at a community meeting 
Monday night about the project, said 
his company already has received 
about 30 written inquiries, mostly 

See CONSTRUCTION, page 2A 
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Mostly 
sunny with 
showers on 
Thursday 
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White Oaks Musewn 

IIMSC!{APB_()Q~ ~ 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
AprilS, 1900 

White Oaks, "" the Eagle 
has stated before, wants a rail
road, and must have a railroad, 
and a great effort is going to be 
made this summer to get it. The 
coal will be opened and shown 
up. The gold mining interests 
will be put prominently before 
the public. with three or four 

mines in operation. 
The iron and marble will be 

advertised, and the building 
stone, which is of the very finest 
quality known in the west, will 
be put on exhibition. 

The following delegates 
were selected to :rep1 esent the 
Democratic party of Lincoln 
County at the Thrritorial 
Democratic convention to be 
held at Albuquerque .. .April 2, 
1900: Saturtino Baca, Sipio 
Salazar, W. M. Reily, John A 
Haley, Jones Taliaferro and S. 
M. Wharton. 

----------------------, 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Downs shooting victim may lose sight permanently 
• 'J1J.< 'J.~ Downs boy 
foamd fieb. ll with .. gumbo< 
I<'CJID<ld to bis - ,.qgbt .......... ,._ ... """' .. - ....... 
po/ic~ said. 

ElY TONI K.. LUSON 
lttmJOSO ~ STAW wttf1'U 

J...,. James Del Rio, who 
sunned albeo- a .22 bullet went 
through his head Oil Fob. 21, 
ma.y be home as SrOOD as neEt --H.....,_-er, the 9-year-old 
Ruidoso Downs ~ is .-...,. 
ing home wi- sight, and 
doctors are not overly opti~ 
miotic be will ._;.. it, said 
Ruidoso Downs polke Cpl. 
Chris "Corlcy" Condon 

"He's still in guarded condi-

lion.. Condon said 'lU~ of 
Del Rio., who is in 
Albuquerque's Carrie 'l"ingge:-• 
Children's Orthopedic 
Hospital 

Pending anothll!'.r mOOkal 
proc>edure, Del Rio will be 
released &om the hospital 
sometime in the next few 
weeks. possibl_>· as soon as the 
week of April 6. Condon said. 

C,ondon and another 
Downs officer are going to 
Albuquerque today to question 
Del Rio about the shooting, be 
said. Ollicers ha"" been wait
ing for physicians' appnwal 
before interviewing him, 
Condon said. 

Police CIOiltinue to investi.
pte the shooting. Del Rio was 
discovered alone in a bedroom 
of bis family home about 10 

ANDERSON: the council will vote 
Continued from page lA 

munity groups. I wanted a 
leader, someone others have 
looked to for guidance. Most 
basic of all, I wanted someone 
whose pel sonal811fDIJSS is tied to 
Ruidoso's suCD"Sses. I have 
found such a person." 

Anderson, ClO-OWIJI!l' of three 
loca.J. bnsin m s e s, is board presi· 
dent of the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. He is 
also on the Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Commission. the 
Ruidoso VISioning Committee 
and chairman of the Mountain 

Summit _ ..... ~.. ,.;,. 
.I.UCU.~'5 I'OJD8!!. 

He is also on the board .Ctbe Ski 
Apache Disabled Skiers 
Pneam. 

He is a partner in the Wild 
w- Ski Shop. Ski Ruidoso 
shop, and the Wild, Wtld West t
shirt shop. Anderson also 
interul.s to open another busi
ness soon., Donaldson said. 

His wife. Karen Anderson, is 
a member of the Ruidoso 
Municipal School Board 

Anderson, said Donaldaon, 
is informed and ooncerned about 
the issues facing Ruidoso, yet his 
stand on issues is not anchored 
and inflexible. 

p.m. on Feb. 21. Condon said. 
J..ying near him was a .22--cel· 
iber pistol . 

Within hours, Del Rio was 
air-lifted to University of New 
Mexico Hospital in 
Albuquerque, where he spent 
one week in critical condition. 
He was then upgraded to satis-
factory condition and moved to 
Carrie Tingley, where he was 
reportedly talking to doctors 
·about his school prqjects, police 
said. 

Police are not leani:qg 
toward any conclusions about 
the shooting until their investi.· 
gation is complete. Condon 
said Ollicers are investigating 
the case as either an accident. 
an attempted suicide or as foul 
play. 

They are waiting fur a-te 

crime Jabora~to finish pro
cessing the gun for evidence, 
Condon saUl. The ~t 
has received reports from the 
crime lab about the shirt and 
underpants Del Rio was wear
ing at the time of the shooting. 
Neither item showed any evi· 
dance of foul play, he BRieL 

~ The department is still 
waiting for information from 
hospital personnel regarding 
the investigation. Condon BRieL 

Officers interviewed Del 
Rio's two ·oldest brothers 
Sunday night about the shoot
ing, be said, adding that nei
ther was a suspect. 

An account, No. 
0011470813, has bean - up at 
Ruidoso State Bank to as&iot 
Del Rio's family. 

Car vandal leaves evidence 
Cars stored in the 

impound yaYd of Gateway 
1exaoo were vandalized last 
week. The vandala left 
behind more than $2,500 in 
damage. 

The Lincoln County 
Sheriff's Offioe haa pinpoint
ed the identity of one of the 
four persons involved, said 
Justin Greene, who works for 
Gateway. 

'XOwner) Wesley Harkey 
went out to the yard to show 
a customer an engine and 
caught four kida there. He 

ran them out, but while be 
· was taJlring to the customer. 
he heard the sound of glass 
popping." 

The windows on 35 vehi
cles had been broken, some 
tires were missing and gaso
line had been siphoned, 
Greene said. 

A deputy sheriff has 
matched a shoe print from on 
top of the cars with one left by 
a person whose car had been 
impounded after it was left 
on the side of the highway. 

CONSTRUCTION: there will be monthly meetings on the construction 
Continued from page lA 

from residents and business. 
The 1-.-.. will be responded to 
in the order they are received. 
Loomis said, adding that state 
approval must be given to the 
contractor before changes to the 
construction design may be 
made. 

His company would like fA> 
start oonstruc:Wm today on the 
intersection of Sudderth and 
Mechem Drives, he said. The 
work would involve about 400 
feet on the south side of the 
intersection. The south lane 
would be closed and both lanes 
of traffic pushed to the north 
side of the road, Loomis said. 

However, that work may be 

All HEW IAHK 
!Ell InCLUDE 
COHPLEH 
IAFEIT CHECK 
WITH CARBOH 
HOHOXIDE 
HIIIH6 

delayed since weather forecast,.. Meadow Valley will hold 
ers are predicting another storm weekly meetings to detennine 
system. two-week construction sched-

'1fthe man upstairs will just ules, and each week, an up-to
dry things out. we will certainly date schedule of the oonstruc· 
try," Loomis said. ·we have all tion will be printed in the 
the manpower and equipment Ruidoso News. 
here." The meetings, the first of 

Loomis has said his oompa- which will be at 3 p.m. 
ny will work on several portions Thursday, will be at Meadow 
¢:~.road at one time in Ql'der Valley"s temporary off"toos .at 
toibiiSh the project by fall. That · 1206 Mechem Drive. 
goal may be difficult to achieve The meetings will include 
without good weather and con- the contractor, state highway 
siderable cooperation, Loomis officials and members of the 
said Monday. Ruidoso liaison committee. 

Thmporary exits will be ere- ThoUgh open, the meetings are 
ated when road crews block dri- for the purpose of establishing a 
veways, said Alan Briley, schedule of construction and are 
Ruidoso deputy village manager not "gripe sessions," Briley said. 
and a member of the liaison Monthly community meet-
oommittee. ings will be held for those wish-

HI6HLY 
QUALIFIED 

'· PERIOHHEL 
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LOOK AT THE IKARD & NEWSOM FACTS! 
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Guarantee. (See Store for Details) 
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ing to express gripes. he said. 
If residents do not receive 

satisfactory responses to their 
questions or requests, they I1U\Y 
contact the local state oflice in 
Ruidoso, Steve 'furner, prqject 
manager for the state, or 
VIJ'!Pnia Lorenz, district manag
er. 

Ruidoso liaison committee 
n1embers are: Mayor Habert 
Donaldson, Councilor Ovella 
Estes, Truman Barnett, Briley, 
and Cynthia Clayton. Briley 
said a couple of members will be 
"on-call" evezy -week 

For information about high· 
way construction, contact Briley 
at 258-4343, Meadow VaDey at 
258-4400, local state office at 
257-1182, Thrner at (505) 585-
2090 or Lorenz at 257-1182. 

+ Special Ikard & Newsom Customer Only 
Discounts/Incentives. SR FOUIIIIHPflll IIMDII!IH "JIIrll 

+ 24 Hour Emergency Service - 365 Days a Year. 

+ Local Plants and Offices. Provide You Fast. 
Friendly Service 

RUIDOSO 
505·378·4998 • 1·800·683·0474 

Also 13 Other Locations To Serve You 
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TAHK SET OfffR! 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

Managed care meeting 
The New Mexico Depart

ment of Health is sponsoring 
Salud! Medicaid Managed 
Care Information meeting, 
Monday, April 6 at 1!1 a.m. to 
noon at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center. 

The topicB covered will bi>' 
basic infonnation on managed 
care, d~f"mitions, eligibility, 
exemptiOns, benefits, Native 
American issues, iasue8 relat- , 
ing to . people with special 
needs, grievance, and how to 
choose a plan. 

The material takes about 
an hour and a half to cover. 
There also will be time for 
group discussion ·during the 
meeting. 

The presenters will be Gay 
Finlayson from the Arc of New 
Mexico and 'funte' VJgil of the 
AU Jndiao Pueblo Council. Fin
la,yson specializes in Saludl 
enrollment and advocacy with 
peopl .. with developmental dis
abilities. 

VJgil. specializes in Native 
American issues regarding 
Medicaid Managed Care. 
Please share this information 
with others who might be 
interested. Registration is not 
neeessmy. 

For more information eall 
Finlayson at the Arc at (606) 
883-4630 or VIgil at AIPC at 
(606) 884-3820.Capitan Medi
cine Show 

Center for Arts presents 
'Capitan Medicine Show' . 

Beginning tonight from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m., the Lincoln 
County Center for the Arts in 
Capitan, 320 South Lincoln 
Avenue, will present ''The Cap-

itan Medieine Show." DOctor 
Gary Meyer will be presiding 
over an- evening of mueic, song 
and perCormanoe art. Meyer 
says the performance is "guar
antead to cure what ails you.• 

Admission is_ free, and 
refteshments will he provided. 
The show will he preeanted 
every Wednesday at the aame 
time, and it is billed as being a 
performance for the whole fam
il,y. For more information, eall 
Virginia Jones at 364-2316. 

Chun:h oilers eochUadas 
For $4 per plate, the Unit

ed Methodist Church is -
ing the free delivery of MeXi
can dinners. 

The anchilada plate will 
consist of gresn· cheese enchi
ladas, ~ and beans. Orders 
may be plaoed for the dinners 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on 
Frlda,y by ealling 267-4170. 

ENMU-Ruidoso 
offerS GED taliog 

· The Ruidoso Instruetion 
Center of ENMU oll'ers .the 
GED- to Linooln CoullV rea
idents on the aecond Frida,y of 
each month beginning at 8:30 
a.DL Cost of the exam is $20 
pa,yahle at the- prior to the 
~time.~ must be 
at least 17-ye8rs-uld to be eligi
ble for testing. If under - 18, 
the applicant must obtain an 
Underage Permission '11>sting 
Form from the ENMU ollice. A 
valid New Mexico m and the 
GED pre-- also are required . 

For more information, con
tact the ENMU olllm at 267-
2120 (local) or 1-8111Ml34-3668 
outside of the Ruidoso/Capitan 
area. 

S,-l.ftg Cl.eAit.bt.g 
Sede 

. . . 

cd: 

NOISYWA~ 
AR..TWEAR.. 

v..,.,_ ~ - -.a -
Me: odtlut,._ , __ dut T- RodwNf 

·T-Shlrts & Caps from $1.00 ea. 
Henleys & Denims $10.00 ea. 

Rodeo Jackets that sold for $150.00-- Only $50.00 

Friday • Saturday • Sunday - April 3rcl, ·4th & 5th 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

NOISY WATER. 
AR.TWEAR. 

2342 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 
505•257•9335 

save in April on the 

BASICS .for SPRING! 
~----------------------T----------------------, $ ;,rut eon~tloning Serncc• 

1\dllk ClWI oq. ····" Kkl• Cuo reg. lt8.95o 
{1~--- . 

NIDONAL HAIRr!RE 
I I N T I R ' 

Inside Wai-Man Stores 
1800 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs • NM 
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FUNERALS 

IUcbard \V. Vincent achool.' He went on to attend 
West 'llooos State University fur 

Riebard W: Vmcent, a long- two yeara. Fe>llowing his IIUll'
time Ruidoso arsa resident, died riage, he moved to California 
Monda,y at the age of 66. A and Q1en returned to Thxas. In 
memorial servioe is acheduled 1960,. he moved to Las Cruces, 
&om 5:30 to 7 p.m. Th~ at · N.M. 1n 1!166, be moved to Rni
the Ruidoso Civil: Events Cen- doso where· be opaned an auto 
ter. ""!!air ahoP· He SGid ·the busi-

Columbia, retired tium Union tan, MariJ,yn Leek of odeui., 
Electric as general 8UJ"'l1nten- 'llooos, Ca!:ol ReM>.v !"J4.AU~>
dsot fur Bagnal Dam (Osage) band, Kenneth, of Capitan; son, 
and Thurn Sauk .... ..,_,......,_ Harold M. Brink and wife, Pam 
Plants in 1981 anddJd~ of Fruitland Park, Fla. 
travelling during his retirement Vlving are 12 sr~ w 
yeara. . great-grandchildran and iiv«1 

Mr. Fla..r is survived by . geeat-great-grandcbildrem 

Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., on ness in 1980 and returned to 
Nm. 27,1941, begrewupin the Elida.Hewasachartermember 
east but came to New Mloxlco and post presl4ent !'f the Clovis 
with the U. S.Aney,-at Lions Club and past lo!alted 
White Sando Misails Range rulei of the Elks Li1dge iii "lWi
tium 111114-66. . do8q, No. 2066. He loved to lnmt, 

hrothera, Roy L. Fleer of St. Arrangements are by 
Louis, and Earl H. Fleer of Sun LaGrona Funeral Chapel. 

He had haen director of the · 'l'ioli;" • llnlf also pla,yed guitar, 
ski achool at "Ski Apache - . piano'aild harJmmiea. . 
1972, and was an examiner for He. is survived by his wife, 
the Pro&!ssional Ski lnstruct.o!w Cherie, of Elida; aon and daugh-

Cicy, Calif.; ehild!en, Theresa L. 
Reichart of Fort Wayne, Mark 
Fred Fleer of Saginaw, Mich., 
Martha J. Farthing of Atlanta, 
Ga., and Mary Melisaa McDow
ell of Kaiser, MO:; and 10 l!l'and
ehildren. 

ofAmerica. He Spent the olfaea· ter-in-law, Mlchael Warren and Bemke Boothe 
son for more than 20 years Dollie MoCowen of Roswell; Services for Bernice (Bea) 
wnrking as a firellghter for the clatJIIhter ·and son-in-law, Patri- Boothe, 82, of l'ortaleo, were 
Bureau of Land Management, eis llutb and Dan Roaa1es, of Thesda,y at the Third and Kilgo
most)y in Alaska. Denver, Colo.; a ·brother. Richard re Church of Cbrist. Burial was 

He Was acthle with the Dis- H. McCowen, of Las Cruces; a at the Portalea Cemetery. · 
ahled Skiers Aaan. from its aister,. Fraru:es Burkett, of Clo- Mrs. Boothe died Saturday 
beginning, and helped coach ~lf:!,clchildren; six atep.. at New Horizons Nursing Home 

·· many junior racers ·for the gr · · and two. great- in Odeass, 'Thxas. 
Junior OJ.ympics in the .. te '60s. great-grandchildran. ·Arrangements are by 

Survivors include his wil8 of Arrangements are by WheelerMortuary ofl'ortsles. 
31 yaara, 1ngrs ~- VU1Clel1t, Wheeler Mortuary ofPorteles. 
and daugbt.ei, ~ ljynn Vm- Myrtle Brink 
cent; -· Bobbie Keller and husband Paul; and a nieee and M~ W. Fleer Grsvsside · ael'VlCC!B are 
nephew, Nadia Keller and · A memorial aervice . for scheduled this week in Otter
Christian Keller, of Steamboat Melvin Wilaon Fleer, 79, will be creek, · Fla., for Mrytle Louise 
Springa, Colo. at 2 p.m. 8-..day at Memorial McC~ Brink, 84, of Capi-

LaGrona Funeral Chapsl of Park Funeral Chapel in Colum- tan. 
Ruidoso is in charge of~ bia, Mo. Mrs. Brink was born June 
menta. Mr. Fleer died on March 24 23, 1913, in Abilene, 'lexas, to 

Dan D. MCCowen 
Servi<les for · Dan D. 

MeCowen, 71, ware held 'fues
da,y at the . Firat United 
Methodist Church in EUda, and 
burial was at the Elida Ceme-: 
ftny. 

Mr. · McCowen moved to 
Herefurd, 'lexas, as a ~ 
whare he graduated tium high 

in Ruidoso. He was born in Job.o Tillman and Bertha Rhea 
Seadrift, Thxas, to Albert Fred Lew;o MeCieskey. 
and Christina Louiae (Koch) She manied Arnold Harold 
Fleer on Oct. 17, 1918. Brink on Jul,y 14, 1930, in 1rran, 

He graduated tium Hick- 'll!xa$. He preoeded her in death 
man High School, Columbia, April1, 1982. 
Mo., in 1937, served as a Navy. Mra. Brink had been a resi
lieutenant aboard the U.S.S. dant of Capitan for 16 years. 
Boise during World War II, Prior to moving to Capitan she 
received a bachelor of science lived in Otterereek. 
degree in electrical engineering She is survived by her 
from the Universit,Y of~- daughters, Ilolonis Cox of Capi-

• 

Alen Reynolds 
VISitation for Allen 

Reynoldo, of Palo Verde Slopes, 
will be tium 4-6 p.m. .toda.:v at 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. 
Funeral ......,;.,., will be -at 10 
a.m. Thuradioy at the Ruidoso 
Baptist dln,u-i:b with the Rev. 
Wa,yne Joyce ollldating. Burial 
will follow at Forest Lawn · 
Cenuotecy. 

Mr. Re,ynolda eli¢ Sa~ 
March 28, at the Ruido.so Care 
Center at the - of 82. Bi>rn 
Ma,y 16, 1916, at Roswell, he 
moVeci to Ruido.so in 1969 from 
Hapnnan. . 

He had oparsted the tack 
. ab.ops at Ruidoso Downs and 
Sunland Park Raee '1\-acks until 
his retirement. 

.He was a member of the 
Elks Lodge in Roawell ~!Dei the 
Ruidoso Baptist Chmdl. 

He married Ruth Dudley on 
Ma,y 17, 1940, at Carrizozo. She. 
preoeded him in death on Jan. 
24,1994. 

Survivors ineluda SOil8 Dean 
Re,ynolda of Carlsbad and Jim
mie Reynolda of Lovington, 
daughter Anita Mallory of Aztee, 
eight graildchildran and 11 
great-grandchil. 

The famil,y suggeote memo
risls to the American Caneer 
Socieey. 

OTttERWISE, GET NEW FROM GTE WIRELESS. 

CITE WIRI!LI!BB SI'ORI!S - ..,_ 434-8173 -

I. GET TWO OR MORE 
f'l-l()ta AIID PABERS. 
Or use the phones you alrady han. We'D 

amnect them .n into .1111 affmdable. niliable 

win=!- network. 

2. TALK TO EACtl 
OTttER ABOUT 
WttATEVER, WttENEVER. 
w~·n help each family member pick lhe . 

plan thn best fitl their needs. 

S. LOCAL PAGING 
AND FAMILYNET · 
CALLS ARE FREE. 
When you -':e (001) paps aad local allJ ID · 

each odm:, ~ile, il'a &ee wdil 

Motba'e Day. Alta: that. it'a jusc tal centa pel" 

minute. You even aet the lint lllillum Free wbm 

you call your FamU,Nec-&om your home phone. 

AFTlR MDTt«R'S DAYo 

TEN CENTS 
pER MNJTE 

FOR a-...T-HDMI!~.JUSTCAU. 

1-800-800-4G IE 
FOR BUBINI!SB ACCOUNTS CALL EXT. 2:111 

SEE VOUR lOCAL RETAILER OR VISIT WWW.QTE.COMIWIRELESSPROMO 

Outside Alamogordo ,_....., 
GTE WIAELE8S AutHORIZED AGENTS 
Products and prices ITifiV. vSry. Residential Long Distance awilabla at select locations. 

Baaln Electronics 
437-4242 

• 

Drew Engineering 
257-7865 

ABello Commi.lntcatlons 
437..0100 

.. 

,. 
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OUR OPINION 

Extreme, not mean 
Perhaps there is something positive in the rather 

exloleme positions being taken tbese days on two dis
parate issues -· land use and jail location -'- in Lincoln 
County. 

The eounty commission, acting on material put 
together by its Agricultural and Rural Affairs Committee, 
has approved a non-binding resolution that puts it on 
record in support of traditional rancher-based public land 
use attitudes - and, therefore, in perceived opposition to 
tbe environmental protectionists who have oittained con
siderable notoriety in recent years. 

The commission's resolution, it has been pointed out, 
doesn't carry tbe weight of law, and therefore is no more 
than a "guideline" to agencies in dealing with tbe county 
on land use issues. 

However, it also carries with it some of tbe ideas 
expressed in tbe "sagebrush rebellion'' of tbe 1980s and 

. more recently in the Arizona and New Mexico grass-roots 
lllOYBIIlellts seeking to put county government in the cat
bird seat on land use issueS. (Catron County, N. M., has 
been a leader in that movement.) 

A member of the county's Public Lande Use Advisory 
Council argued the "multi-use" doctrine of tbe federal 
government, and the idea that the land belongs to every
body, and must be preserved for future generations. 

And so the die is cast on a major policy issue in anoth..: 
er election year. · · 

The same county commission, considering recommen
dations of another committee appointed to -e up with 
Jl solution to the county's outdated jail, is looking at.build
ing a jail somewhere other than at Carrizozo. 

ThiS naturelly brought strenuous <>iljections from Car
rizozo IU)d most of its residents. 

It appeam to be a battle ~-:~~.fiseai eJ1iC 
ciency and economic proteetion 1or the-county seat's rem. 
dents. The conspiracy theory has been invoked, with 
some assuming simply that the politicians want to move · 

· tbe county eeat out of Carrizozo to Ruidoso. 
An initial public meeting on the issue was a civil dis- , 

cussion, essentially an exchange of information, and had 
n>any aspects of a negotiating session. Carrizozo was pre
pared to strike a deal; the commission was prepared to 
listen. 

It was-pretty clear that while everybody recognized a 
problem few were to the point of surrendering their poSi
tions. Adding to the jail issue was the word that juvenile 
offenders soon won't be accepted at tbe Otero County 
detention center - and Lincoln doean't have one. 

So, two issues of civic concern. 
Two issues with potential long-lasting consequt!DCeB. 
And we can offer no solutions; not on April Fool's Day. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN W) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U.S.REI'REsENTATIVE 
JOE SKEEN (R), OIS'r. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

GoVERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D), DJST. 8 
901Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DuB WnnAMS (R), DJST •. 58 

HC66 -Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. 

VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO 

MAYOll RoBERT DONALDSON 
Box 2958 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4046 • 257-2443 

COUNCILOR 
FRANK CUMMINS 

Box 892 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7861 
COUNCILOR 

BILL CHANCE 
Box 4478 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7592 • 336-4550 

CoUNCILOR 
LEoN EGGLESTON 

Box 2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88366 

267-9450 • 267-5121 

COUNCILOR 
M. OVELLA EsTES 

P. 0. Box 7483 
Ruidoso, NM 88365 
257-9057 .• 258-5248 

COUNCILOR 
BoB STERcHI 

Box 4305 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

268-4418 
CoUNCILOR 

7b be appointed; seat 
uacated by 

·Robert Donaldson 

I 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

This is being sent to you on 
March 29 and will reach you on 
April I, the birthday of my life
long friend and down-the-creek 
neighbor, El'!l"St McDaniel. 

He was born April 1, 1911~ 
in Muskogee, Okla., to Ernest 
McDaniel an,d Leontine White
bead McDaniel. 

Later the family .moved to 
Austin, texas, where he and his 
brother Robert bec&Dle 
acquainted. with tbe Storm 
brothers in Austin HiJd> School 
and the University ofTexas. 

At the university. Ernest 
was outstanding both in stud
ies and athletics. He was a 
member of three championship 
swimming teams. 

·Later he and his brother 
moved to their present home 
near· San Patricio, where they 
are retired after many years in' 
cattle ranching. 

Whim the sullject of his 
birthday comes up, Ernest 

Clinton and taxes 
'lb the editor: 

I'm sitting here figuring 
how much I owe the Internal 
Revenue Service, and I hear on 
the TV that Bill' Clinton is over 
there promising to give the 
Mricans $850 million, not out 
ofhis pocket, mind you, but out 
of the income taxes· you and I 
pay. 

I don't remember giving 
him the authority to do this, do 
you? 

I know some families here 
in the U. S. A that need some 
help. The fathers are working 
two jobs, Mom works, and both 
parents worry about what 
their kids are doing after 
school. They have to work to 
make ends meet. and to pay 
their income taxes. , 

I think President Clinton 
needs to come back home and 
look around. 

John Haines 
Alto 

First Lady is right 
'lb the editor: 

First Lady Dee Johnson's 
statements concerning women 
<Ruidoso News, 3-27 .. 98) are 
amazingly accurate. She states 
that "the Republican message 
now is aimed at a male audi
ence" and ·that "it's traditio'nal
ly been created by men for 
men." 

Respecting Democrats, she. 
says "many feel the Democratic 
platforin speaks to women's 
issues." She is right on both 
points. 0 

The intere"Sting thing is 
that she wants the ~ublican 

CALL US 
Phone, 505-257-4001 

News Hotline, 505·257-1122 

TfteasTeRoil~ ;s 
PaRToFavas-r 

CPSMiG CF'ttSPi'RaGY. 

"I'He~rp GLeaRLV 
Has s~ePFRoM 
i'P.i oRiEiil'lai-ORSiT! 

TilE DRFAMER 

A very active 'retirement' 

laughingly remarks, "I am the 
original April fool." 

·The irony of this is that he 
is one of the most intelligent 
and well-infunnod men I have 
known. 

During retirement, he is 
active in several lines of study, 
especially archaeology, special
izing in Native American JJisto.. 
ry and culture. 

Among his many other 
interests are soil conservation, 
wildlife (especially birds) and 
wood carving. at which he is an 
accomplished artist. 

Above and beyond his 
many talents and accomplish
ments, Ernest is a good neigh. 
bor and trusted friend, snd we 
wish him many happy returns 
of the day and aU God's bless
ings. 

Remembering friends 
As the years gu by; the cir

cle of friends to he sent cards at 
Christmas and Easter grows 
wider and wider. 

Remembering this snd gaz
ing up the valley at the advaru> 
ing SDOW· clouds, I am thinking 
of some lines by Shakespeare 
in which he tells us there are 
worse things than winter 
weather: 

}llow, blow, thou winter 
wind. Tlwu art not so cutt:in§ 
croel as man k ingratitude. 

Thy tooth is 1lot so keen 
"because thou art not seen, 
altlwugh thy breath is rude. 

Freeu, freeze, tlwu bitter 

sky thm tklst 11ot bite so nigh as 
beM{its {01'{/Dt. Tlwugh t1wu the 
Wafers warp, thy sting is 1lol; BO 
sharp as friend remembered 
llot. 

The leaf parade 
The steady day-and-night 

west wiods of the last four days 
have blown out the weeping 
willow, globe willow and Chi
nese elm into near full leaf, 
starting . the annual leaf 
parade. 

soon to follow will be the 
giant willow, cottonwood, box 
elder, walnut, osk and wild 
cherry. 

Well,- it is mid-afternoon 
now, and I am heading up the 
way into a springtime snow 
flurry. 

Until next time, let us be 
ever more grateful to our Lord 
for the arrival of April the 
month of flowers, and all our 
other blessings. 

YOUR OPINION 

Pl'rlY-ber party-to pay more 
attention to women's iasues. 
Indeed. That is precisely hat 
the Democratic Party hBB been 
saying for years, as it has 
worked for women's rights over 
Republican resistance. 

The First Lady's solution is 
tax breaks for women business 
owners. Just how such breaks 
will benefit the majority of 
non-business-owning women is 
unclear. Since the republican 
platfonn opposes such benefi
cial programs as universal 
health care and minimum 
wage increases, it's difficult to 
see how the average working 
woman will see much benefit 
from her boss's windfall. 

For those women who gen
uinely care about real women's 
issues--women's health care, 
prenatal care. child care, edu
cational opportunity, economic 
opportunity, livable w&ges, 
domestic violence--you are 
invited to join the women of the 
DemocmtJC Party as we contin
ue to work for the interests of 
all women. As Mts. Johnson 
s&.id, "the Democratic platform 

-speaks to WOJDeJl's isSues •. " 
Laura Schryer 

Acting chair, 
Lin.coln <l>un~ Democrats 

Thoughtful stranger 
'lb the editor: 

Thanks to a stranger's 
phone call to the fire depart
ment, a small fire near our car-
~ was contained. We greatly 
appreciate your concern, sir, and 
the quick response from the fire 
department. 

Lisette & Bob McNamara 
· Ruidoso 

Gym suggestion 
'lb the editor; 

II the Ruidoso Downs vil
lage officials can't lind another 
place where they want to build 
the basketball facility, - sug
gestion is to build it onto the 
Senior Center. This will give 
the seniors a useful thing to do, · 
(and) help the kids with their 
wisdo~ (and) experience, 
unless •.. the seniorS, don't want 
to help our youth and their 
!larents by being there for the 
kids when both of the parents 
are having to work. 

Something like the ''men
tor" program done in the bigger 
cities' schools, it would stop 
some or most of the juvenile 
crime me if the kids have 
something to do, some place to 
go and visit with their friends, 
versus the streets· with no 
supervision eXcept for maybe a 
police oftlcer driving by on the 
street once in a while. 

Come on Ruidoso Downs 
and the Village of Ruidoso 
councils, get oft' your butts and 
pull your "beads up· and think. 
It's time for action now! We're 
done talking about it. This is 
from someone who knows 
about this dilemma, first hand. 

Rkk Nordl<md 
Ruidoso Downs 

~in~ 
'lb the editor: 

... I own T. L. C Construc
tion and Painting, and I have 
run advertising in the Ruidooo 
News for over 30 years. I get 
most of 1ey work from ads in 
the Ruidoso News classified. · 

'lbday I came in to place a 
spring ad. I was infonned that 
prices have increased over .77 
percent. I run ads all summer. 

This huge price increase . 
will eat up a lot of my profits. 

· T. L. Coe 
Ruidooo 

LEITERS POIJCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especi~ 
about local t.opks and issues. 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the author's 
hometown will be included. 'lbe telephone mpnber will be used to 
verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's· 
name. 

Letters should be 600 words or lees in lepgth, be of public inter
est and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit "letters, so long as viewpoints 
are ·not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater n;tadership. .. 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News oftlce at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention of 
tbe editor. 0 

The News reserves the right to ndect any letter. 
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COMMUNITY: a question of whether Ruidoso should annex Alto and what impact_ it would have on both towns . . . . . 
to be included in a OOIIllllUility aider the use of •gr,.y water" to Jacla!on said. Ruid""''s boundaries would Update meeting. ;• 

Continued from page lA sur\oey. The fucl:ls fur the after. irrigate public land.such ss fbot;.o. The village also will consid- tben be defined by Ruidoso Other questions sn~ 
• noon was environment and ball- fields and golf courses, ss er oontr·""-- with a ""'V..te Downs on the ess•. Alto i>n the fur the m • ......, include: · ' · 

remain in their town, which is growth. an alternative to the use of oompan,y k.-~ all .,;;; por- north and the ~ National • H;,'t:, best finaiwe the. 
the councy seat. 'lb remow it By the time ~ Manag- treated water. Such ~ lllOV1il ~n of the collectiOn, which 'Will Forest J!lsew~- Councllllr'Bill inli'astructure costs of growth; · 
would devastate their - er Gary .)'acla!on l'_llt down his would require ~ m state mclude trash, · slaeb, yard · St@rchj explained tha't' Alto whether to put them 011 -
tbeyB':.'r Councy Commissioner marker, he bad written 20 <Jl,lee- ~tee. debris, appliances and garbage, wduld.' need the village's opere as impact fee to apread · 

M--~ Montes said to sa"'""'· tiona on a ffip chart. Participants also suggested he -aid. a_.,...) to inoorporate uuder them out in rate in--- or 
the-·=~~-oftheentire-·-;:::"Jm· The emphasis Btartad with ..-g fur public response on Donaldeon said the~ statelaw,beeauseAltolisewith- ~~ '""""' -~-J enviroiunent as lloos Dingman ·whether a combination of diver- now will be in control of its own in a fuoe..mile radius of f1uic1o!!o. ~ approachee. . 
the ~ eoonomic:al way long- of the F'or-at llealth Coalition of sion pointa ,.hou1d be used to deetin,y. Ifthere's a meas around The village a4'eady providee . .How !" protect the hill-
term, the new detentinn center Linooln ~ ""''ll88ted the ~- W..ter to Grindstone ~ or sacks IW1 ¢"pins building inspections in Alto.. = fu!':!'::id froto ~ = ~~tof~~~-pop- BII1'WY ask people to define the Resii<voir to ensure a consistent need1ee sit until they split, the "We don't want to IUIJleiK cause eromon 

~u- .........,.., role of government in maintsin· river flow in the Upper(Jan.yon village will fix it. · them without being abie to pro- and degrade the landscape and_ 
"We should be thinking ing and improving !brest ·heslth &rea of the villaga · Those receiving the survey vide services. bet we don't want !awl· . Village_ law already· 

whet,, B~~said.t:<n: I"We·inool.::_ ~: and ~.providing -willlliJe Bllfet;v. Cindl Clayton, a ~lot ~ !I1I.Oiild be asked _sbout their to loss that tax bese," Sterchi incl~ replacing retnoVe!i ~-
......., ~g ·g~ ~ wife, .GiJmi Din an, the Ruidoeo Visioning Ail Hoci attit.Udee · toward annexing said. etation (for wild fire prevention) 

te of the councy first and pointed out that When~ Steering Committee, said she'd areas into the village, session Donaldson said the village with other plants or ·graas. But :;:t, residents· of our communi- ." gnzzling trees~ retnoVe!i &om like to see more aggressive recy- participants said. would not actively Seek to annex that also translates to the need 
an area, more water rem~ ·.,., in cling. The mayor said he's wurried Alto. fur more watering, . Donaldoon 

During a planning session the underground suppl:y, llut Donaldson said recy- about_ housing developinents "Most people in Alto. do not pointed out. · 
residents and representatives How wildlife can be protect;. . cling has to be appr<>ached as a around the ~ that were want lD be annexed, • bet that's • Whether a fund slloq1d be 
~that c:oopexatinn was the ed and tolerated as the popula· business. If money can be made granted before the couno/ not always why you do 110111&- established to purchase land 
key to the owrall snooess of tion increases and inliillges on and wast& ........,_ from the approwd .subdivision regula- thing," he said. "'t doesn't make with gradee in.,..,...., of 35 per--
each snticy. its habitat was added to the list stream headed to the regional tiona. ·Maoy of those previously senss from a regional stsud- cent. 

The afternoon portinn Of the of questions, as well as whether landfill, thet's great. But if the · dormant areas are beginning to point (and in view of the eftbrt • Whether the village 
Update focused on the "vision- current animal control laws are market isn't there for a product, deveiop as the councy grows, to consolidate services) to heve · should beoome involved in 
mg' pooceas of the~ ofRui. sullic:ient or if they need to be such as glass, it's better to put it bet it is too late now to go beck three ClOIDIIlUDities. I think Rui-- viding alfordable housing 'fu;: 
.doso. The village council Is revised and eoforcement beck in the waste stream than in and insist the lot owners con- doeo and Ruidoso Downs should those employed in community 
reaching into thl! i:ommnnit;y to stepped up. · allow it to build. . - furm to new _.,;rements, Don- consolidate, but I suspect 3!DU • industries or leave it to 
find the most bupoo:tant issuee Jacla!on noted that an April "You have to be honeet a1dson said. would get a different answer """""'. · . 
to its residents, possible solu- 28 Ruidoso council hesring will sbout it." he said. The cost ofbringingroads in ·from Ruidooo Downs. the J>rlva!"' -:to"• and if so, 
tiona and approaches to prob- deal with a proposal to require Now. that Ruidoso has those oubdivisions up to village "'t msy _be the time to heve -~Baileymcen~~~--~ 
Ieins,- and to assemble a graBs- animals ta'be restrained on pri- decided to break away from the standards would be ~ a discussion, no matter what uu..:a-.L ..,~..,_,., 'ldKU.£&~ 
roots i!J>pression f!C. whet Rui- • vate property. . _ garbage collection aspect of the he ssid. · the outcome." ~the term to·~ hous-
doeo is and where it IS heading. · Under the issuee of river Lincoln Councy Solid Waste But if the oomm1lllit3< of Alto Chamber director Bailey _ mg," or something With less 

They asked people atteud- maintenance and water, M~ Authority, the vill- msy qual- Village attempted to inoorporate said she was disappointed that otigma, and asked whether peo
ing the session to participate in Robert Donaldson said oommu· ify IQr grants to help eetshlish as a municipality, Ruidoso the Ruidoso Downs - and pie have the right to live in the 
brainstorming sbout questions nities are going to have to con- its own recycling program, would· have to oiUect. because council did not attend the OOIIllllUility where they work. . . . 

Schools struggle with rising enrollment, while county's problem is jail crowding- and taxes 
BY DIANNE S'I"ALUNGS 
AND TONI K. LAXSON 
IWJDOSO NEWS ST.u:F WRITERS 

Looking fur suggestions on 
how to meet growth preeaures 
without breaking their pocket. 
books, officials from Lincoln 
County communities outlined 
their ·challenges during the 
annual Community Update 
'fuesdsy. 

Sponsored by the Ruidoso 
News, the Update brought 
together representetives from 
the village of Ruidoso, the CaP" 
itan ani! Ruidoso school dis-
tricts, the town of Carrizozo 
and Lincoln Councy for a see
sion of. information -sharing 
and issue airing. 

Leading off the morning 
portinn of the program, Capi· 
tan School Superintendent 
Dian8. Billi!J8Biey narrated a 
program prepared by the dis· 
trict's student mentors with 
guidance from msdia center 
administrators Becky Borows-
ki and Sherry Gowan. 

She reviewed 20 years of 
growth in the district startillg 
with construction of a new ele
mentary school in 1978 with 

· grades first throngh fifth. That 
year 15 seniors graduated from 
high schooL This year 42 will 
con- their diplomas, for a 180 
percent increase. she said. • 

The high school opened in 
1980, adding 8' -DeW ilibrary in 
1986, a careteria in 1989 and a 

mid-school in 1994. Twenty 
.years ago. on1y one classroom 
was needed for each f'U'St and 
eecond.grade. Todsy, there are· 
three each and four IWI-day 
kindergarten classes. 

The district prqjected 6Q5 
students fur the current school 
year. but signed up 649, 
deepite closing enrolhnent to 
oilt--of--district children. From 
1991 to 1998, enrollment hes 
jumped 83 pen:ent, Bi1lingsley 
said. 

While the district has 
added advance matb and sci· 
ence claBSeS, food labs, fiiie 
arts, choir, music and language 
courses, and can offer high 
school and con- credit. fur 
some classes through Eastern 

New Mexico Universicy-Rui- Hobbs said parents deserve 
doso. it has run out or space_ in a lot of_the .credit, because they 
all but its middle school. Class-- are involved at all levels, from 
es are· meeting in closets, she volunteering in schools· to 
said. attendance at meetinge. 

cap~ on limiting increases 
in taxable property value each 
year. 

Ruidoso Sc:hools 

School board members are Cou Sofe schools are the No. 1 
asking for t!:!h from students, ntp issues goal for Ruidoso Municipal 
parents, . ers and other Speaking about the most Schools. . 
community members to come controversial issue in the coun~ "We believe that in order to 
UP with suggestions on how to ty, Commissioner Monroy educate students, you must 
meet growth demands, Montes argued the need to have a safe environment," ~aid 

'lb build a new high school build near RuidosO a new crim· Superintendent Mike Gladden. 
would cost more than the dis~ inal justice center, including a who outlined the district's 
trict's bonding ·capacity, but jail, a juvenile detention center, goals. student growth, special 
bonds must be approved and dispatch, the sheriff's olllce, ~-w bo d ·ect.s 
sold •--•·•- of programs. ~:~wu., n pnu , to ~ any cype con- alcohol and drug counseling '"1!8Jlizatinn and finances. 
struciion, because no other program, work re~ease pro· The district ~ grown by 
i:~.:fd. is available, ~~ '::!rt,the m&gJStrate and about 9 pet cent in the past five 

Donaldson commits to youth commission 

Students and parente ~-.~~--~~.~sa~~ 
queried said they need more tkl'ste<; Ruth Armstrong said was sometimes as much as 12 
classrooms, better beating, air sluls. like to seE! some figures percent in 8 year. 
conditionin~, parking, more JlrO!IIl8' the ~~gs, balanced Gladden Spoke of programs 
variety in c Asses, a compUter agmnland sandt ~~~! o,!finfrer -~~ forged with assis. tsnce. from. 
center separate from the ~ ..... "6 ~Uaw LU..~ N M u 

.Impressed with the the 
meesage and the meeeenger 
Tuesday, Ruidoso Mayor 
Robert Donaldson says he will 
appoint a -al youth oom
mittee to join with local stu
dents in efforts to create a oom
municy center fur a!! ages. 

After listening to the 
sentation of Ruidoso ~ 
School seniors Adrian Wallen, 

Myra Romero and Katie 
Lukens during the Ruidoso 
News' annual Community 
Update luncheon, Donaldson 
ssid he apprOached the stu· 
dente with the offer. The oom· 
mittee will be created bofore a 
Youth Summit planned by the 
students for 7 p.m., Mon~, 
April 27 at the Civic Events 
Center. 

No Matter How 
You Stack It 

NATURAL &A!i 

•• 

Is The Choice 
Get more for your money .... Call Zi~J Natural 
Gas to convert your home or business to 
natural gas. 

Zia will install your 
service line and 
set a· meter if an 
existing main is 
located in your 
area at NO COST 
to you .. Contact 
your friends at 
Zia Natural Gas 
at 505-378-4277 
for more 
information. 

. '"' GAS COMPANY ZIA NATURAL~~~ 
. '"' ftUOOBO • RUIDDBODOWNS • """"""" ....... """ .... Mllkln ln'U -·-

The three students, repre
senting a group called Youth 
Empowerment. said they want 
more interaction between the 
community and young people 
in Ruidoso. They are solicitirig 
ideas and suggestions to work 
toward that objective and the 
ultimate goal of an inter~gener~ 
ational community center. 

library,. a ui~Js' weight ~. an ture ~- 'ail · 'ts · d stria! Eastern ew extco ruverst· 
e-· .. _...... •ur a J m 1 m u 't local b sinesses parents 

after school program for park. y, · . u . • . 

I 

latchkey children and possibly, Commissioner Wtlton How· and the. village . of Ruidoso to. 
a new high school. ell spoke on a tax cap proposal e~ance educational opportu~ 

Capitan School Board Pres- and urged residents to demand mties for students. 

' . 

ident Beverly Payne--Calaway · a commitment &om their state 
and board members Freda and county elected officials to 
McSwane and James Hobbs support a state cc:mstitutional 
received plaudits from people amendment on the general 
in the audience for the quality elecction ballot that would 
of the district and its students. allow the imposition of a tax 

1 lntroduciag Nancy DeBusk ~ she Is a 
/ resident of Alamogordo, NM and tbe 
1 owoer of the oew Sears Alamogordo! 
I Nancy Debusk's new store is large 
\ enougb to bave what you need ••• but 
\ small enough to care who you are. 
\ Sbe is totany oommlted to providing 
', frlelldly, personal service and 
~, eosurlng your complete 
', satlsfttc:tlon. .... ______ ..,. 

It's o store where you can 

find top national -clsllb -SONY Ken"'ore" WblrlpoGI 

ii;i;lifi:m:• • 
and DieHwrl" -·ALL UNDER 
ONI-OFI 

A_LAMOGORDO 
Alamogordo 

Nanoy DeBusk ·Owner/Manager 
3312 White Sands Blvd. • (505) 437-4n6 
Hours: Mon.·Frl. 9:00 • &:00: Sat.S:OO • 8:00 

Sun. 12:00 • 5:00 
Getthal-.t. 

monthly payments 
af any national dii(IOrtmenl store with 

yaw SeaBCharge PWS! 

The Preference Plus• 
Account, A Variable 
Annuity, from 
MetLife, Can Help 
You End Up With A 
Large Nest Egg. 

j 

I 
i 
1 • 
! 
Preference Plus" 
Account, the only 
account you may ever 
need for your retirement. 
When retirement comes 
around, you could be sitting 
pretty on a PREFERENCE 
PLUS account offered by 
MetL1fe. A PREFERENCE 
PLUS account olfers you a 
smart way to save for the 
future, with the added bene
fit of tax deferral. And with a 
wide variety of funding 
options, you can choose how 
to allocte your contributions, 
as well as how muCh to save 
for retirement. For more 
Information, contact your 
Met~ representative. 

Brian Mirau, 
Account Representative 

1221 Mechem, Suite 1 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505-258-1273 

PleliSe cau me ror a tree PREFERENCE 
PLUS ACCOUI\\. It. eontalns lllO!'e eom
plete tnronnatlon about. t.he PREFER-

- BNCB PWS Aeeautlt. Including 
ebar8es and expenses. Read tt. ea-rerwty 
befole you Invest. or send money. 'Iml:es 
are due upon w:IUldrawal. Wlt.hdrawaJa 
prior ta age 59 1/2 may be subJect. to a 
to% me tax penalty. 

GET MET. IT PA'IS.® 
OMeiLIN 

MOimpiiiiUI• Llk lno~n1n"" C"Ompany. New "VN1r.. NY 
liS IIIOAC'(XFt..ln').W 
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CALLUS 
Sports editor Laura Clym(f 

·Phone, 505-2574001 

Ski report Ski school director left a legacy, colleagues say • New snow Sunday night and ~nda¢ 
25 Inches 
• Snow depth midway on the moun
tain: 93 ir'!ches 
• Surface conditions: Powder Packed -· BY LAuRA CLYMER . 

JI:VIDOSO NEWS SI'OJI:TS £OITOJt 

• Skiing conditions: Excellent The Ski Apache Cami"'·lost oDe of its 
• Trails open: 55 of 55 ...,. 
• utts open: 11 of 11 longtime members when ski school 
• _, Call lor u- noport director Rick Vmcent died of a heart 
• Ski report phone IUTiber. 257-9001 attack Monday. -

Scoreboard Vincent, 56, was · 30·plus·year 
..................................... employee of Ski ·Apache, where he 

ssrved as instructor and assistant clirec-
tor of the ski school before taking over 

thursday. March 26 as its dh*ector in 1972. · 
Basaball - Artesia 21, Ruidoso 7_ 

''He was an outstanding technical 
Saiua'!":..,~~ 10, Ruidom 6 skier, and he was good director and 

Ruidoso 17, Socorro 15 manager of the ski school," sirld Ski 
ltadt- Alafalfa _,. Hagennan Apsche General Man- Roy Parker. 
Girls team resufts:1) Fort Sumner 94, · Co-worker Denny Grover. uwuntain 
2) Hagerman 70; 3) Floyd 52, 4) manager, knew Vmcent for 33 years. 
NMMI 50, 5) Tularosa 46, 6) capitan . Grover said Vmcent bad a knack for 
22.5, 7) L<Mng 22, 8) Eun;a, 20, 9) teachmg' the ......,... he loved. 
Dexter 19.5, 10) Cloudcroft 10, 11) .. ~ .... 
Elida 4, 12) TIE·T.atum, Gateway. "He had an a1;rility to bring out peo-
Corona, vaughn. carrizozo did not pie's potential and develop it," said 
~girls inrlillidual KDI'I!tS Grover, noting that Vmcent had men-
320D-meter run. Jessica Castaneda. tored ski instructors who are now 
3nl. u53.43; BOCJ......,.- eap;. teachinlf at ski areas aCI'OSS the Rocky 
tan (C.Roybal. M. Johnson, L Bush. 5. Mountains and nation. 
Mfdgeley), 6th. 2:09.56; 16QO..meter Ski schQOl head supervisor Scott 
medley (l. Bush. E. ~ 5• Midge. Goeller . trained uDder Vmcent and ley, K. Autrey), sixth. 5:08.69; 160[).. 
m.,., ..oay, Cap;tan (E . .......,. K. r

1 
worked for him for 21 yeanr. . 

da, 2nd. 2:38.69; High jump, K. 

nut arid bolt thet oomprised the ski 
school. He was an inspiration to the 
instructors, as well as their leader." 

Vmcent's presence extended beyQnd 
his own shop and Ski Apache. He 
served ·as board president of the Ski 
Apache Disabled Skjei-s Program 
(SADSP);' and· was an .•instrumental 
auPI>OJ1; in its formation. . 

- "We wouldn't be here without him," 
sam SADSP Director Lisa Maue. 

"He was the kind of person who did 
a lot of stuff in the background that a 
Jot of-le didn't know about. He was 
from the get-go alWay.. i;here, always 
one to help," Maue said, her . voice 
cracking with emotion. "We're not part 
of~ki schoal, hut he always made u.s 
feel welCOJne.•• . 

Maue also said she coUld always 
depend on Vmcent for unconditional 
ouppon. .' 

"He was a very special human 
being, and he will he nlisssd by all of 
us," she added. 

Vmcent'a influence included work 
with the junior Olympic i¥1d develop
ment program and reachjld _beyond the 
Sl.<i Apsche slopes to the Professional 
Ski~lnskoctors Association, witJ:t which 

· he was an examiner. -- .·_. · 

"His name will ring a bell in any ski 
school, at least in the Rocky Mountain 
Division, in the industry," Goeller said. 
"Skiing was his life. He loved to get out 
there and talk about technique as wall 
as teaching. He was just in hog heaven 
when talking about technology; ski tech· 
niqu<!, teaching msthodology. 

"His legacy is the organization he 

leaves behind and the people he's heen 
associated with.'" 

Parker said Goeller will manage the 
nearly 100 instructors of the ski school 
for the last 12 days of the 1997·98 ski 
season. . 

Vmcent, a native of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
grew up in the East where he attended 
prep schop] at Lennox.Academy. There, -
he raced ·on the ski tea,m.. Vmoent even
tually enrolled in forest lD&nagement 
school bafore attending the University 
of Montana. 

He joined the Army, which brought 
him to New Mexico where he has sta
tioned at White Sands from 1964-66. 

Shortly after his assignment to 
White Sands, Vmcent could be found on 
the slopss of Ski Apsche. 

'"He was a ·fiiend for many, many 
years," said eo-worker L. B. Davis. 
''Bafore that , I knew him when he 
skied up here when he based there ... 
He will certainly be missed.". 

SurVivors include his wife of 31 
years, Ingra ~Nun, and their daughter, 
Wendy J.wnn Vl.llllel1t. 

A memorial service has heen sched
uled from' 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday 
at the Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

......... c. -~ J. Ca>1aneda~ 2nd, "He was the ski school," Goeller sam 
4:37.13; 800-meter run. J. ca$blne- Jl ofVmeent. "He dictated virtuaiJy every 

_.,. ... to<fourth.~.deck 11--:=~------=----;:=::::;::==============:;;;;::=:::;============:::;~ 
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~ FISHING 

FRIDAY 
Softbal - Ruidoso at Cobre Touma
menl. TBA 

SATURDAY 
Dack - Ruidoso at las Cruces Invita
tional. 9 a.m. 
Softball - Ruidoso at Cobre lbuma
men1. T8A 

MONDAY. APRIL 6 
Adu" ...-,m""""r 
Ruidoso adult softbal meeting for 
team managers. at 6:30 p.m. in the 
village hall, 313 Cree Meadows Or. 

APRIL 13 
All Indian basketball tournament 
The 23rd Annual Native American 
A15ES Basketball TOumament will be 
hosted by the American Indian Pro- , 
gram and American Indian Science : 
ant\..Engineering- Sac~ttty May 1-a at.- I 
the NMSU Activity Center in Las I 
Cruces. Format will be 10 men's and 
six women's alhlndian double elimi- I 
nation tournament. Entry fee Is $130 
with a $65 non-refundable deposit 
due APril 13. Awards given to both 
divisions. For more information. call 
(505) 646-4.207. 

APRIL21 
Adutt slo-pltch softball league 
Men's and women's adult softbaO ~ 
teams can begin signing up for the li 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation sum
mer league season. 
Cost to enter a team is $375 and is 
due by 5 p.m. April 21. The season 
begins Monday, April 27 for the 
women's league and Tuesday. April 
28 for the men's league. 
Format for the league is triple round 
robin with a post-season tourna
ment. For more information, call 
Parks and Reueation at 257·5030. 

MAYS 
Becoming an Outdoors Woman 
A three-day workshop for women 
interested in learning more about 
hunting, fishing and basic survival 
skills wiD be offered May 15-17 at the 
NRA Whittington Center in Raton. 
Becoming an Outdoors Woman is 
sponsored by the New Mexico Game 
and Fish Department. Twenty-seven 
classes are offered with each session 
nmning a half day. Some of the class
es offered include: firearms, firearms 
safety, fly fishing, basic map .and 
compass. nature photography. camp 
cooking, basic backpacking and 
wildlife identification. Cost is S 170 if 
registered priQI" to May 5, ar $190 
after that date. The fee includes 
instruction, program materials, use 
of equipment, and all meals and 
lodging. For more Information. call 
(505) 382-6968. 

Fishing report ..................................... 
Ruidoso River ~ are exceii~Mt. Off 
and on dear and muddy. Fishing is spo
radic. but highly productive at the right 
timM. Wide variety of nymphs and a few 
dries. 
Bonito Lake opens today. April1. Shauld 
be good between weather frants. Try 
pheasant tails and green rock worm -
will know mare by the weekend. 
Bonito RM!r flows are excellent, and 
expect this stream to be sparadic also. 
Baetis and caddis larva are strong sug
gestions. 
Grindstone Reservoir lake is filling nice
ty. Fishing is improving. Lots of evening 
risers. . 
Hurd Ranch flows are great. Fishing is 
sparadic also. Streamers are ·a good 
choice. 
Lake Mescalero Is virtually full. Bank fish· 
ing only. Mklges and adam's and varied 
nymphs are best bets. 
Closed waters include: Eagle Lakes, Silver 
Lake and UppeF Canyon on the reserva
tion. 
"Runoff should' last at least 90 days. 
These flows generally produce the best 
fishing of the yec.. Go fish!" 

Mike Hyman 
Ruidoso ~r Association 

Warrior Cassie Bednon; 
(right) and her Ruidoso ......... 
....... head "' i!;qlard Tlunday 
10 participate In !he...........,., 
Cobra lOumament. The War· 

·rion take a 3-4 cweraD record. 
1n1u a 9:30 a.m. showdown fri.. 
day WOh St. Plus X. 

The other teams pla)1ng in the 
tournament are El Paso Parkland, 
!he Cobra ......., and JV ........ 
LcM- El Paso-· and HotSpri- . 

Brian Baca's Ruidoso team wftl 
try to shake a three-pme skid at 
.... ,...,_. ~ ""!rJlJW. 

•. -rhe Y~~ankwssPat- doublefieilao. .. 
er with Alarnogoldo last ~ 
~ winning the first game. 23-. 
I 0, before dropping 1he night· 
- 4-3. In Rooswell Salurda)l 
Goddard got the best of Ru~ 
dcoo twice. 9-6 and 19·9. 

Ruidoso little 
·teague needs 
a contractor 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEW3 SPORTS EDITOR 

Progress on improve
ments at the Gavilan 
Canyon bassball field will 
eome to a standstill if a Con
tractor doesn't step to the 
plate for the little league 
baseball association. . 

Members of the Rui
doso Parks and Recreation 
Commission learned at 
their Monday meeting that 
the old' concession stand 
has been razed, but plans 
for the new concession 
building are on hold indefi-
nitely. · 

$15~~~i!!."te:.odo':i!: 
in recreation money from 
Lincoln County to go 
toward .the concession 
stood/restroom facility. 

Parks and recreation 
director Rafael Salas told 
commission members that 
he hasn't received a bid on 
the prqject yet. · Salas sam 
he needs a contractor in 
order to pull the permit and 
build the stand. 

· •cu•s hard to believe 
there's not a contractor who 
has some kids playing little 
league, who would be will· 
ing to do so," said commis
sion member Ron Ander
son. 

Salas is seeking bids on 
the 19-feet by 19-feet otruc· 
ture. For more information, 
call Salas at 257·5030. 

~ PREP BASEBALL 

Two Warriors shoulder the load 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
JWIDOSO N£WS SI'OII:TS £DTTOR 

Behind the one-two punch 
of Brett Meyer and Brad 
Davidson, the Warrior baseball 
team split its doubleheader 
with Socorro Saturday. 

Ruidoso lost 10-6 in the 
first game, before 
rebounding for. a 17-
15 win in the night· "We just 

now, especially defensively," 
Webb said .. ''We've got different 
guys in different slumps. We 
just need more consistency in 
the bottom of the order." 

Webb is counting on senior 
shortstop Scott Sebastian to 
start swinging the bat better. 

"Scott is goiilg to come 
around. He got out 
late from basketball. 

cap. The Warriors 
improved to 2-5 with 
the weekend split in 
Socorro. 

Both Davidson 
and Meyer have put 
up gaudy m,1mbers 
at the plate in the 
last three outings for 
Ruidoso. Unfortu-

need more 
consistency in 
the bottom of 
the order.". 

When he gets there, 
he going to really 
start dri~ in 
runs;•• Webb swd. 

Webb's young, 
inexperienced pitch
ing staff is making 
strides. The third
year Warrior coach 
simply- wants his 
pitchers to throw 

Rodney Webb, 
RHS baseball coach 

nately for coach Rodney Webb, 
they are the only two swinging 
the bat COJ)sistently at this 
point in the seaSon. 

''Right now we have two 
guys absolutely carrying us:• 
Webb said. 

Here are the numbers to 
back Webb's statement: 

• Davidson. who had never 
hit a home ·run in his varsity 
career. has five dingers since· 

-Thursday. He's batting . 718 
with 19 runs batted in. 

• MeYer is hitting .655 as 
the Warriors" leadoff man. He"s 
rapped out 20 hits with no 
strikeouts through last Satur· 
day. 

With no dominating pitcher 
in its bullpen, Ruidoso must 
rely on scoring btinches of 
runs, Webb said. 

"We're kind of at the cross
roads of the season. Some of 
our lr;ids are playing well right 

strikes. 
''They are dtweloplng con-· 

trol and we're trying to get 
them to · develop their curve 
balls."' Webb said. "But velocity 
is what gets batters out and 
they just don't have it yet." . 

Webb found a pleasant sur
prise in freshman Tristan 'lbr
res. 'lbrres picked up a save in 
his first varsity appearance 
Saturday in Socorro. 

"He gets a lot of movement 
on the ball,"" Webb said of 'fur
res. "He"s a typical side-armer 
- the ball tails and breaks 
down. lt"s tough_ to hit.'' 

Ruidoso pia~ '1\J.larosa 
Thesday (scores were too late 
for press time), and was slated 
to play Cobre Saturday in its 
home opener. But that district 
doubleheader was pushed back 
to May 5 because the ACT col· 
lege entrance exam ,.yv-as also 
scheduled for Saturday. 

• 

Artesia 2 I, Ruidoso 7 

The Bulldogs put up a f-
ball-like score to score the win 
over Ruidoso in ~a Thurs
day, 21.-7. 

Artesil{, which has three of 
the last live Class AAA state 
baseball championships, hit 
the stitching off the ball 
against the Warriors. 

'They're the best hitting 
high school baseball tsam I've 
ever seen," Webb said. "'lbp to 
bottom in the order they could 
just absoluteJy hammer hit.'' 

The Warriors did manage 
to score· seven runs against the 
BulldogB' top two pitcherS, but 
it wasn't nearly enough. 

"As strange as it sounds, 
we really dido't play bad. They 
were just a lot better team 
than us,•• Webb said. 
BOXSCORES 
Ruidoso 2 0 1 2 2 X X .......... 7 
Artesia 7 11 1 2 x x x ........ 21 
Top hitters: B. Davidson. 3·3, 2 HRS, 3 Rat, 
3RS; A. Kopacka 2·3, 28, HR 2 RBI. 
LP - 5. Martiriez (1·2) 18ft. 2 IP, 1 6H, 388. 

'"" 
Ruidoso 1 0 3 1 0 0 1 .......... 6 
Socorro 3 2 5 0 0 0 0 ........ 10 
Leading hftters: B. Meyer, 3-4, 28. 2RS; 
Davidson 2-3, 28, HR. 2 RBI 
LP- 5. Martinez (1·3) • 

Ruidoso 1 1 4 3 4 4 0 ........ 17 
Socorro 0 4 1 1 5 3 1 ........ 15 
Leadirig hitters: B. Meyer, 5·5, 2 28, 4RS; 
B. Davidson, 4-4, 2HRs. 5RS, 6 RBI; S. 
Sebastian, 2-3, 38, HR. 4 RBI; J. Adams, 2· 
2, HR, 2 RBI. 
WP ·B. Meyer (1-Q) 61P. 14R. 10ER, 5BB, 
4KO, 13 Hits; Save: Tristan Torres· 1 IP. BB, 
KO, 0 hits. 1 R. OER. -

Lookin . g 
for a big 

'h~' catc ... 

April I is synonymous with 
the beginning of fishing ssason . 
in the Sacramentos, and· it 
marks the opening of Bonito 
Lake - one of anglers favorite 
fishing bole&.. .... . • ~'t+-<-

The following is a descrip
tive guide .to fishing in the 
area. 

Bonito Lake 
Located five miles off Hwy 

37, Bonito Lake is a favorite 
because, in part, of a regular 
stocking program· throughout 
its fishi.rlg season, which runs 
April1 to Nov. 30. (No boats or 
flosting devices are allowed, 
however.) The lake is stocked 
with rainbows, complemented 
by a fair number of native. 
brook trout. 

The fishing is good on a 
wide variety of flies, lures and 
baits. Of course power bait and 
salmon eggs are big producers, 
hut to add a little adventure to 
your next outing try bubble 
rigs dragging streamers 
nymphs, Pistol Pots's and spin
ners or kastmasters or some . 
type of spoon at varied depths 
andspssds. · 

Fly fishing here is some
what challenging - the hard 
part is finding the back cast 
space. Some of the more com
mon fly selections are. caddis, 
beatis and midge patterns. 
This lake is a consistent pro
ducer and worth the trip. 

BonkoRiver 

The Bonito creek above 
and below the lake is a 
demanding f'lshery. It is small 
and overgrown for the most 
part with a fair population of 
resident brook trout and an 
occasional rainbow. Some spin
ners work well but the lion's 
share of the catches are on flies 
with the same flies working in 
the lake as in the stream. 

Eagle lakes 

The Eagle Lakes off Ski 
Run Road are on the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation, and will 
open some time in May. 'lb :fish 
Eagle Lakes, a daily fiShing 
pennit is required frOm the 
tribe, but not a state license. 

These lakes are a visual 
treat with the fishing just as 
good as the view. Holdover and 
new arrival rainbows domi
n&.te these waters. and fairly 
mossy bottoms niake the lure 
and bubble rigs the top produc
ers. Don't rule out dry Ries 

See FISHING, page 7A 

• • • • • 
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Find the fish in these local 'rivers and lakes New license year opens 
wit:h fishing season ·.Continued from page 6A 

either in the evenings - BWO, 
caddis, Adams· are good to start 
with. 

-~ 
Alto Lake, after the 

drought of '95, has refilled but 
. ·true to the nature of 'things, 
. lakes generalJy take two to five 
years to stabilize before the 
·lske can support a fish popula
tion again. The oxygen, PH and 
nutrient levels must reach 

. even ground before stocking 

. can take placs. 
. Ruidoso River. ' 

The Ruidoso River cain be 
. looked at in five sectioris - the · · ~News file pt.allri 

reservation, the Upper Ronnie 'Eifop Qf Clovis braved last year's wet openin& day conditions. . 
, Canyon, midtown, the Downs 
. ·and the valley. The Ruidoso In midtown and the 

has the most diverse poputa. Downs, the river opens up 
tion of tJVut in the Sacramen- more, and it contams gtMJd 

_ tos with rainbow, Gerinan pools and good casting space. 
Brown. brook trQut and a Cew Browns and rainbows are 

· b,ybrid cutthrosts. evenly distributed here with 
The reserv~n ares along . spinners and flies. producing 

th1> R!'idoso ~ver _generall,y best. The insect pop"Iation 
opens m May. It J8 a tight, over- begins to diversiJY ss well with 

· grown stream where pstisnce the addition of bestis · JlliiYfly 
and skill will determine sue- and scuds. ' 

: csss. Here, spinners, dries and The lower end of the mid-
nymphs are the .ticket. This town section contains Ruidoso's 
section . has brookies, ~ own qu&lity water section 
and rainbows. Tbe'se will be where artificial flies and lures 
small fish in small water. are the nde. This area is a 

The Upper Canyon 'portinn great place for fly fishing with 
of the Ruidoso primarily holds plenty of beck cast room. 
browns and some rainbow .. ·- . The valley section includes 
This secti'?" begins to ope!' up the Hurd Ranch and other pri
and contains some good·sized, vate waters. More. browDs can 
!>edrock pools with some ·c:ast- be found here; even some~ large 
mg room. These two sections browns at times. The previous
are . best fished catch and ly mentioned tackle and flieS 
release, with spinners and Will work alone with the addi
flies. The mainstays are stone tion of the streamer chiss for 
fly nymi?h", caddis larva and the fly fJSberman. Muddlers, 
hoppers m the summer. dace minnows and other 

streamers will produce some 
respectable trout here througb
oilt the year. . 

Grindstone Lake 
Grindstone Lake, becauae 

of its proximity to town, 
receives its share Of pressure, 
bUt it's a consistent fishery fur 
ta:inbow mostly, with a rew 
scattered browns. Boats and 
float tubes are 'allowed, but you 
must get a ssfety inspection 
from the Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Department before 
launcbing your craft;, 

The tackle fur this lake is 
the saDie for Bonito. Bait is the 
top proci.ucer,'but the lures and 
flies, which are overlooked by 
most anglers, can be just as 
productive of the right days. • 

Lake Mescalero 

Lake Mescalero, at the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods, is fished 
on a daiJ,y permit bsais. Rental 
boats are available in the sum-

[ll!IHalcbWin 

• 

mer. Browns? rainbows ~;~.nd 
some Cutbow live in·this. fish
ery, Bait is alsc! ·a top choice, 
but try some dare devils and 
kastmasters. Fly selecti9ns 
include hombergs and irresita
bles, Try fishing from a boat. 

Sliver Lake 

Silver Lake, between Rui
doso and Cloudcroft, is less fre.. 
quented, ·and usually a good 
lake to try during the dog days 
of sUJIIID'ir. Evening bstcbes of 
midges and tossing .lures will 
surprise ·moat anglers with 
their results. ·Tbl!I!Bke also .is 
fished on a daily permit from 

· the reservation. · 

Penasco River 

Access to private water 
along the PenasCo River is 
available from several 
landowners .. 

It is one of North America's 
nicest spring~ and one of 
the hottest hopper waters 
around in mid-summer. It's 
moetly cstcb ·and release for 
the selious fishennan and a 
wonderful stream to fish. 
(There will be more on this 
stream in future articles.) 

Hei-e"s one last bit of infor
mation about fishing in the 
Sacramento&: The fish are 
.where you find them on this 
mountain range, including 
small streams and tributaries. 
'However, most of .the running 

· water should be fished respect.. 
full,y, and catch and release is · 
greatly appreciated. 

Sburnne 
Decorative 
Paper 
'lbwels 

A new license year begins 
today fur New Mexico anglers 
and sportsmen, Before cast
ing away, anglers must pur
chase a fishing license from 
the New Mexico Game and 
Fish Department. Fishing 
enthusiasts can buy their 
liqmses at two places in the 
Ruidoso area, Western Auto 
and Wai-Mart. 

Cost Cor licenses are: 
• One-ye'ar resident 

license is $18.50 
• One-year non-resident 

license is $40 
•.One-day'Iicsnse is $9 
• Five-day license is $17 
(Please note -. Anyone 

fishing on U.S, Forest Service 
or Bureau of Land Manage
ment lands must buy .a $6 
Wildlife Habitat Improve

-ment validation as well. For 
example, .fishing the streams 
above Bonito Lake in 'the 
White Mountain Wilderness prsvent the fish. &om biting, 
requires the $5 habitat McGarvey oaid, altbbugb it 
stamp.) . . might deter some anglers 

Western Auto's Jim from bitting the Bonito Lake 
'"""'---· said his shop is shores tod ·~~--~$ ay. 
prepared for the onslaught of "The fishing will be great, 
anglers. It (the weather) won't affect it 

"We're loaded up and a bit," McGarvey said. 
reaey to f!IJ," said McGarvey, For fishing reports from 
who sold thoussnds of fishing across the state, call the New 
licenses last year. · Mexico Game and Fish 

A snowstorm Sunday· Department~& 1-800-ASK 
night and Monday shouldn't FISH, · 

' 

II 
II. Shurnne 

Saltine 
II Crackers 
II W1

7
U. Co

9
upon ~· 

II • lb. ~~o. 

49 

GALLON 

$219 

Sliced Bacon 
12 OZ. PKG. 

$ 19 
Natural Lite 
Suitcase* 
;:;;:""$999 

OIECK YOUR FRIENDLY AU~S STORE 
FOR ADDmOIIAL MARKDOWN PEOALSI 

Shur Fine 
Charcoal Briquet 

$269 

Shur Fine 
Charcoal Ughler Fluid 

$ 79 

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1-14TH, 1998 ·OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
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Carrizozo residents and officials push to keep detention center 

. Dlame~News 

Carrizozo Mayor Manuel Hernandez at a meeUng Sunday In Ruidoso Downs arxues·to keep the count)' delandon cen
ter in his town. 

BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER 

The discussion was civil, 
but about 40 Carrizozo resi
dents who attended a special 
Sunday meeting in Ruidoso 
Downs, didn't mince words 
about their contention a new 
Lincoln County jail should be 
built in their town. 

The existing jail, under
stO.ffed, crowded and out of 
compliance with some state 
and federal standards, is part 
of the county courthouse in 
Carrizozo and a(ljoins the 
Sheriff's Office. 

Couri.ty CommiSsioners 
voted last month to btiild a 
new jail and directed mem
bers of an ad hoc jail commit
tee that recommended con
struction, to ·draft. a . request 
for proposals (RFP) for man
agement of the existing jail 
until constro.ction is complet
ed on a new detention facility, 
which may include a juvenile 
section. -

The proposed time frame 
for the contract is one year 
with options for two, six
month extensions. 

What respoilsibilities will 
be borne by the company and 
by the county will be left up to 
the management firms to pro
pose. The fee can be negotiat
ed after the responding com
panies are ranked in terms of 
preference by commissioners. 

Responses to the adver
tisement for management pro
posals of the existing jail are 
due back by 10 a.m. April 9, 
because the county's contract 
with Corrections Sy19tems 
Inc., already extended twice, 
runs out April 14. 

"Help us solve the prob
lem, don't be part of it," Gary 
Mitchell told people attending 
the meeting. Mitchell, a Rui
doso attorney, chairs the ad 
hoc committee appointed by 
the commission to study the 
jail situation and to help draft 

Pain maybe 
eliminated 
for millions 
(SPECIAL I~~ A drug that is excit 
ing researchers in the treatment o 
pain has been formulated intoaneYI 
product knov.n as "Arthur ltis" 
and is being called a "/l.ledu..·'u 
,\lirac/e"by some, in the treatmen 
of debilitating conditions such a 
arthritis, burs it is. rheumati~m. pain 
ful musc(e aches.jointaches. simple 
backache, bruises, and more. AI 
though the mechanism of action i. 
unclear, experiments indicate lha 

Arthur ltis,. relieves pain by firs 
selectively attracting, and then de 
straying the messenger chemica 
'"hich carries pain sensations to th 
brain. thus eliminating pain in th 
affected area.Artbur ltis, b avail~ 
able immediately without a pre 
scription in an odorless, greaseless 
non-staining cream or new r~ll~o 
lotion form. Arthur ltbJ. isguaran~ 
teed to work or your money back. 
.., ,....,. "•""" H..,,. -.... ,.._ Uso gnJy as d•tuc~e<~ 

AVAILABLE AT: 
LonJ(s United Drug 

721 E. Mechem 
267-3882 

a request .for proposals to 
build a neW one. 

C81Tizozo Mayor Manuel 
Hernandez and the town's 
trustees submitted a letter 
outlining the municipality's 
propoaal to donate 12-acres 
for a new jail and, pDSBibJy, 
land for a mobile home park 
to house additional jail Staff_ 
hired to operate the new and 
larger jail. 

The acreage is part of the 
town's industrial park, a few 
miles away from the court
house. Utilities- and roads are 
in place. 

· Specifically, Carrizozo offi· 
cials offered: 

- 'lb give a site at no cost 
and large enough to include 
district and magistrate-courts, 
lightening the cost to taxpay
ers. 

- Th line up busineases 
· and ranchers, as well as pub
lic service projects, to create a 
wo~:k release program for 
Inmates. · 

- 1b offer continuing edu
cation and college claSses 
through Carrizozo Municipal 
High School. . 

They also reminded ·the 
committee that keeping the 
jail close to other county offi
cers would be a plus. For 
instance, the county treasurer 
manages the inmates fund 
and the assessor's office is 
involved in arranging proper
ty bonds for inmates. 

If a life-threatening inci
dent occurred, in Carrizozo, 
the sheriff's office would be 
nearby. as would the Carrizo.. 
zo Police Department, they 
pointed out. 

The town also has an air
port close to the proposed site 
and a newly constructed med
ical facility built by the coun
ty. 

''Th'e town of Carrizozo is 
the only realistic location for 
the new detention center facil
ity," Hernandez wrote in the 

letter. 
But Mitchell said ~e Car

rizozo Health Clinic does not 
have a trauma center; only 
the Lincoln County Medical 
Ceia.ter in Ruidoso could offer 
that service. 

The COl:lnty also needs 
more than 12 acres to allow 
the criminal justice" center, 
eitcompassing the courts and 
jail, to grow, ·he said. 

At a previous meeting, 
Mitchell recommended the jail 
be· built somewhere between 
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and 
Capitan. 

u1 made the recommenda
tion based on the ·cost of 
transportation and pro
grams," he said. "The jail 
ought to be centralized closer 
to the population (for access to 
work programs, families of 
inmates, counseling and con· 
tinuing educatioD.). 

"But if we can build and 
operate it for less cost in Car· 
rlzozo and an ·thlngs add up, 
we'd have to see if that wOrks. 
Having the infrastructure in 
place could save $300,000." 

However,, if Ruidoso 
spends $300,000 to" $360,000 
maintaining its sman jail and 
transporting prisoners to Car
rizozo or picking them up for 
court dates, and centralizing 
would save $600,000 a year in 
operating money, the money 
difference would have to be 
mac:J,e up somewhere else, 
Mitchell said. 

"Ninety percent of the peo
ple uSing the courts ·and jails 
come from Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
Downs and Alto, and now 
Capitan and Hondo."' 

·''If it's not centralized, 
there must be other incen
tives," he said. 

The projected cost of oper
ating a 100-bed jail is ,2.6 
million a year, but that could 
he cut to $1.5 million with 
work programs, he said. 

The cost of keeping 

BROADWAY FASHIONS 
819 New York Ave. • Alamogordo, NJ\.1 

Auto $2 00 
Ca.rpet yd. 

Reg. $3.98 yd. 

: Fashion Dretses 
• 
~ Now30% Off 
: Formals - Seleet Group 
: 20% Off 
" : Ladles Westwn Blouses 
• " Now $10.00 ., 
• • • • • • • • 

Ladles Western Pants 
Reg. $34.99 ... 
Now $10.00 

A S S • NOW : T-Shlrts - Asml. Prints 

F 
L 0 $1 00 • $4.99 ~ large selection 

a u r I C yd. : Bos• Jeans 
Reg. $1.49 yd. : 10% Off 

Upholstety NOW :Men's Boats 
Remnants$200: 40% Off reg. prfca 

Reg. $3.98 yd. yd. : In-stock only 

Fashion Show by ,l\1odels Galore 
Saturday, April 4th at 2:00 p.m. 

inmates who are on a work 
program is as low as $10 a 
~: compared to $26,000 a 
year for inmates kep!; in their 
cells, be said. 

Long term eost effecti,.,. 
ness ana safety are factors for 
putting the new jail and tha 
couns in tha aame complex, 
be said 

But county employee Wal· 
tor Hill of Carrizozo pointed 
out it would save $300,000 if 
the court system was left in 
the ccnu1;ho1ioe. 

One site mentioned for the 
jail Is county-owned property 
on Sierra Blanca Airport 
Road, but one woman pointed 
out that would be a drive for 
everyone, including people 
from Capltan, Ruidoso and 
Carrizozo~ 

"If the cost analysis says 
Ruidoso is a more efti.cient 
site monetaril:Y over Carrizo. 
zo, yuu as tiiXJIII)'el's have to 
decide--do we give more 
social value to Carrizoolo than 
to Ruidooo, • said District 
Attorney Scot Key, a jail com· 
mittee member. "Does that 
override an of tha other COD· 
cerns?" 

Although Commissioner 
Rex Wlls!>n· and Chairman L. 

Ra,y Nunley were In the audi· 
ence, the! didn't opeak during 

. the meeting. 
When be left, Nunley told 

the crowd, "It's too ear]y to 
· panic. This is a· fact-finding 

committee and we're bear to 
listen to your concerns.'" 

CommiiBBioner William 
Scbwettmann serves on the 
jail committee and also was in 
attendance. · 

The meeting had been 
advertised as a commission 
meeting, because tha county 
anticipated more than two 
commiasionens might show · 
up. 

Schwettuuuin questioned 
if the county was asking too 
much out of the prissil!le bid· 
dera by requiring programs 
the jail doesn't eurrently pro
vide Such as a libi-ary and 
~adon~ · 

But Mitchell said limited 
exercise time is provided in an 
eDclosed yard and some books· 
are provided. Both ~
woufd be expanded 1n a new 
jail. 

"We want to be 813 cloSe to 
com.pliance as we caD get," he 
said, adding that most of the 
inmates ln county jail are not 
convicted felons and have a· 

right to voie in elections : 
another aooommodation thai : 
mustbemet. · 

"People can live in a facili- : 
ty that's i.n bad shape, but if : 
yuu take some of the.., privi- : 
leges away, It could provoke a : 
lawsuit quickly," Mitchell : 
said. . . 

Forme~ jail administrator : 
Wayland Hill's willingneOB to : 
work with defense attorneys : 
and the courts in trying to · 
resolve issues and to keop the : 
jail population under control : 
for the past decade Is the : 
major reason the -county has- :· 
n't already been ·sued : 
Mitchell said. • · 

Hill also saved the county. 
$6 million by not forcing i.t to:. 
have to build a new jail earli- · 
er. 

In the . end~ no matter . 
what the committee recom- :. 
mends or comppnies propo...,: 
county commissioners will.: 
decide wh9 and how the old:: 
jail will ·be managed. and:·· 
where the new jail is built and: · 
how it will be run, ·h~ said. . : 

· Several spectators asked·: 
. that the n- meeting be con-·. 
ducted on a Saturday and in . 
Carrizozo .to promote ~ : 
attendance. · 

. One out of four Lincoln County residents is functionally illiterate. 
Imagine trying to fill out a job application, take a driver's license, or help 
children with their. homework if you can't read or don't speak/read 
English well. 

For as little as a couple of hours a week, you can help someone build a 
better future. Become a trained literacy or ESL 
(English as a second language) tutor. 

The next ESL tutor training session will be held 
Saturday, April 4 and Saturday, April 25, from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at ENMU - Ruidoso. You 
do run have to be bilinguaL Ail training and mate-, 
rials are free. 

Cali 2.S7-2.120 ~d ~sk Mary Allen of i:he Lincoln 
County Literacy Council for more information. 

·Dan Li Ka Dining Room 
Proudly Presents It's 

TRADITIONAL EASTER 
BRUNCH 

APRIL 12, 1998 
Serving 

12 NOON TO 9 P.M. 

$25.95 Adults 
$12.95 Children 

Par Person, Nol lnduding Tax & Graluity 

Reservations Requested 
Call: 505~257-5141, Ext. 7555 

atlye Jnn of tlye Slnuntain <lohs 
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise · 

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 

Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 
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Fighting AIDS on the front line, and· • • 

New Ruidoso doctor happily trades 
high-profile role for 'a wonderful time' 
• From national AIDS~ amJ a W&sb, 
ingkm. D.C., lifestyle to a small town medk:<!l 
pmai&e, Janet Arrows»r;th-Lowe has happily 
Shifted-. ·. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
IWJDOSO NEWr STAFF WRrlER 

. 
mortality rate from AIDS has dropped. 

"Finally, it's a whole new baD game- it's 
become more or· a chronic disease and not a 
deadly disease," Bill! said recently at an inter
view in the Ruidoso offiCe where she prac
tices internal and general medicine- with Dr. 
Chris Robinson. 

Her AIDS fight is notArrowatnith'Lowe's · 
On her last day. of medioal residency, only claim to national recognition. The 

Janet Arrowsmith-Lowe admitted a .patient physician, who is a board eertilled specialist 
with AIDS <Acquired Immune Deficieocy in internal medicine, has ~ before 
Syndrome) to the hospital whore she worked. C~ about Versed, a drug that allows 

It was the first case of the deadly disease conscious sedation during certain medical . 
at the l)'niversity of Alabama hos~al, which procedures. 
has sines become one of the · top AIDS . Shs sstablished a reduction in Reyes 
...........,.. csntere, Arrowsmith-Lowe said. Syndrome, when children suffer negative. 

"AIDS kind ofbscame the big issue of the reactions to aspirin, because of the increase 
center," she said. in use of acetaminophen when treating chii-

The disease alsc became a big issue in dren. 
Arrowsmith-Lowe's life. Shs was editor of the government's week-

Arrowsmith-Lowe, who recently began ly epidemiologic publication, Morbidity and 
practicing internal and famiJ,y medicine in Mortality Weekly Report. And she has writ
Ruidoso. went on to be one or the nation's ten more- than 20 articles for publication in 
Jeading physicians in the early fight against professional journals. 
AIDS. ArrowSmith-Lowe a1sc served as a facul-

When facts abcut the disease and how it ty member a the Georgetown University 
is trsnsferred were still Medical Center in Washing' 

. sketchy at best, Arrow- ton, and as a clinician at the 
smith-Lowe was· busy ''We knew it (the new AIDS Whitman-Walker Clinic's 
educating other physi- drug' was going 10 work. . Elizabeth Taylor Medical 
clans as well as the puhlic. ' Center in Washington. · 

She spoke at oonfer- We just ilidn't know in whal Howeirer, "The most 
dose ... encee, traveling constant- important part of my accom-

ly. She was on national Arrowlmld:.-Lowe pHshmenta are tliose two up 
panels about the issue. Dr. JOliet ' there -· my little bunnies," 
She was interviewed by Netv doctor in Ruidoso she said, indica~ several 
CNN. She drafted nation- pictures on top of a bookcaee. 
al guidelines fur AIDS troatment while with She and her husband, Dr. Thomas 
the U.S. Puhlic Health Service. And she Arrowsmith-Lowe, adopted their two chil
reviewed a drug for the FDA which is now a dren, Eliot, 4, and Victoria, 5-1/2, in 1994 
..........,._of AIDS treatment. and 1992, respectively. 

"We !mew it was going to work," she said About two years ago, ArrOwemith-Lowe 
of the drng 3TC. "We just didn't know in made the decision to change lifestyles so she 
what dose... spend could more time with her family. She 

Now, 3TC is used. in combination with and her husband came to the Ruidoso area, 
A'Zir and what is known as the HIV cocktail where his parents live. Within a week, she 
with considerable succeas in fighting AIDS, had taken a J" oh with the Mescalero hospital, 
Arrowsmith-Lowe said. the couple had found the hcuse of their 

.Whether researching, reviewing, aducet- dreems and had bepn the moving precess. 
ing or working with patients, Arrowsm:i.thM "I am committed to Ruidoso, and I 
Lowe was on the national AIDS front lines love my in-laws," Arrowsmith-Lowe said. 
for more than a decade. 

~: ' ' 

,< " 

"It is just 80 fascinating," she said, refer- . In February, Arrowsmith-Lowe decid-
ring to tbe many different medical and scien- ed to open a practice with Robinson. 
tific studies encompassed by tesearch of the · · The question: "What are you doing 
disease. here?'' is one she bears often. 

101'11 K.~twws 
Dr. Arrowsmith-Lowe and off:ce assistant Suzie Malis prepare a patient's medication at the Ruidoso office ArtfNv.-. 
smith-lowe shares with Dr: Christopher Robinson. She came to Ruidoso after a buSy, h~rofle cireer with the Pub-
De Health Service. · 

What makes it eo rewarc.ti.na" are recent "I answer that I am having a wonder-
resul*"- she said, adding that the national ful time." 

• After years 
years in 1he 

Public Health 
Service, Dr. 

Arrowsmith
Lowe is finding 
happiness in a 

new privale 
practice 

in Ruidoso. 

Area 'road warrior' rui1s the gaundet to Bosnia for the Army 

TAZAR, Hungm:y - They 
are known -as "road warriors,•• 
and they most definitely live up 
to their name. These truckers 
look no different than any 
other young men and women 
who drive their 18-wheelers 
along the highways of America. 

But the aon of a Ruidoso 
man and an Alamogordo 
woman is a road warrior of the 
truest sense, meking sure their 
trucks, lolull!d with critical sup
plies, get through to their dssti
nation in Bosnia amid such 
uncommon distractions as lan<l 

mines. shelled roads, con
frontational border gUards and, 
at times, armed f&etions dot
ting the hills along the wsy. 

Anny 1st Lt. Donovan 0. 
Fuqua, son of Douglas Fuqua 
of Ruidoso and Mary Fuqua of 
Alamogordo, is a member of a 
transportation station based 
out of Bruclre, Austria, which 
serves as a Bosnian staging 
base for the movement of sup
plies into the unstable Balka
ns. 

With just over 100 soldiers 
supporting the mission out of 
Kapo!Jiulak, Hungm:y, Fuqua's 
work tempo is high. If the unit 
isn't supporting supplies into 

Boen~. commonly called the "This is my third tour in 
"box,''thenit'stravelingtoAus- the Balkans a.D.d my 16th 
tria to pick up suppli:es brought month in the theater of opera- · 
in from Gennany. tions. In all that time, I have 

Fuqua and his unit play · seen the theater, especially 
more than one role in the orga- Bosnia, go from a war zone .in 
nization. They are trained in a ruins to 8 country on the mend. 
variety of areas of the mission It seems that now it might 
and must be ready to move at a have a bright future," he ssid. 
moment's notice. 

"I am currently the st"abi- Fuqua and his fellow truck-
lization forces liaison officer to ers share a bond that goes 
-the Austrian military. 1 coordi- beyond long hours traveled 
nate movement of traffic going down lonely highways, Often 
from the balkans to Germany. separated from family and 
and vice versa. 1 am also an friends. Their uniform. and the 
assistant operatiQDS officer for dangerous conditions they 
the transportation battalion," often face make them road 
Fuqua said. warriors in the truest sense. 

Mll::hall!llOizrnarW!/U. s. Army 
I st Lt. Dont)V;In F1 tm_ •~ lc: ..--fV"tnc:lhiP fn..-: Anc:11rl"!-~ of supplies and 
equipment make it to troops in war-tom Bosnia. . . 

,. ·~ . 
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~*HAT'S 
-HAPPENING 

denh. The Amelic:an Red CrasS .wil be_ 
holdirw .. illaiiediun and arieillatiun far 
anrone il•oeated in becomilc a Red 
Crass-. 

Qui .. Adllll....., 01 'II .... 
._...._. 17 'lhr"•• 
Wa.-eQIIft!IWiy~-~
Ot,r ~iaion ~ in )Qir ... 

""' .......... " ................. elclo<\' and 
~•esideics.I)'OUII'O.-..ested..)'OU 
ma,gdan~by~to~ 
eot&aiolo.. · aiLII!: f\cw••\. PO Drawer 
2227.- NM 811l01-l227 ar _.. 
I-888-Q4.1660. 

music 
.. ,. 7 llewMIIIklpQw .. _ 

i -·--- Apn1 ).4 & 5 •the Etd .. ltliiMt Inn.. Rea
iSU:idiuii Is from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. on April 
3. A welt:«ne mbter. tDI.r of lhe Spencer 
n.e.er. ..:1 workshops on aail1g. -com
munlqr themr m:llqgelilellt. and COII1II1Uo. 

nky ~heater iiWolwement are oR'en!cL Tbe 
.... ends Sl.nbr with blealcfalt • die 
Ei~ltlii&•lnn. The cost'is$15 .... per-

Uve enuwtainment Frida)IS and ~ 
open from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. Mancby 

"'""""' """"""" 24 ...... - .... Sa1unlar ........ 10 p.m. $undors. -
Blues~ Fot- more inlui11Wion cal 
257-1506. 

etc 
............. z! .... ... ..... I o....., •• lltalsut , aForans .. 
Blltll'lllnlflle ....... 
AD parents should bring lmmunilalion 
records, sodal seo.ny runben ;nd MeiJ. 
icaid cards if yaur chid is on Me6o .., a.di 
cenificates ~ be reqWed for al diildlao 
regislerir'(g for kindeip tel I and applptg 
for Mer;bid. Familes wi5t*tr: to apply for 
Medicaid 'Ntl also need InCome and 1'1!&
dence Wilic:aliall from the pastlO da)s.. 

Hondo~]. 9am-lpm 
Capi<an ~ 15. 9am-I:Jpm 
Carrizo2D Elernenrary-Apr 17. 9an-12pn 
Ruidoso-Nob .... Ecc-April 24, 9.n-2pm 
Corona~30.I()am..l2pn 

ReiDGdlon 01 ........... C'Difty 

........ -Effective Mardi 30, 1998, tha 
UncoWOu!ro C:......,. Houoing c.m.r ;q 
Ruidoso wiU dose and~ to Po5well. 
NM. The Region VI HoustngAulhortty will 
be dosed from M~ March 10. 1998, 
........... Friday, April 3, 1998, .. order ID 
compleoe""' """"- The Rog;on VI Hcu>
;ngAuthoritywiH ....,......, Monday. April 
6, 1998. 81: che following location: 226 N. 
Main St. lrd floor Roswell, NM 8820 I. For 
emergency assisl:lnca while these offices 
are~.pleasecaii622..CJ881 ext. 31. 

New l'biiiH!! • ......, For led cross 
The telephone number for the Chaves 
County Red Cross which serves both 
Chaves and Unc:oln Counties will be a 
toO free number for all persons needing 
servit:e. The new number is: 1-888-
622-4370. 

Join 'IIIII AIMikaa lied cross 
2 p.m., April II at Ruidoso Gateway 
ChJrch of ctv1st Fellowoshlp HaD.11 5 Sud-

son for a1 func:dons. -

~~e~~ce•-eat , ........ 
-. .. all n 
9 a.m. Ul 11 noon. every tnt and thnl 
Tuesday of each manlh at the Ruidoso Bi
........ 313C...,_Driwo. 

urc::-••..., ........ l8""""" April • at .... God&ey 
~MML Cost is $60 and Includes 

- ~ head llfoauord .... -fror« lifeguard. "Wbb.i must prei eglsa!r ar: the 
a-Counor Red Crass 200 E. Demo.g 
prior tO the class. 622-4~70. -l!f<IY--- :18 """ch ApnH at""" God&ey 
Cenbr-NMMI.Ccst is.$65. You musr: pre--at the a- c:......,. Red Crass 
oftlce 200 E. Deming. 612-.4370. 

PaellyR 1'.AI111111111Jc ....... -......-..... 
7 p.m.. I st and 3Rt Saturday of every 
month.. Come Ul read or come to listen. 
AB welcome. 1407 Sudderth, Ruiddso. 
..... ..,_...,.. __ SCI

-In lhl ...... I Clnlp Far 1111 ---June 22-26 &July 6-171n the SOuthcentral . 
MDW~tains of New Mexk:o. For more 
infu uoadon caiSOS-257-2120. 

Selentll .......... lloDII fair 
5 p.m. - 9 pJ'l'l., April 3 ~ April 4 from I 0 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the University of New 
MeJdco's Condrwlflg Education Center at 

1634 """""'"" Boulewnl, '"" nonh ol ..... School Read. OnApril3nlthere wil 
also be a stlent auction of library surplus 
and donaled items. The auction will close 
at 8:30 p.m .. Admission Is a $5 donation on 
Apn1 3 and $2 on the 4th. for more infer.. 
mat1on Of" an admission discount coupon, 
call Alan Shalette at 505-291-9653. 

....... --9 a.m. to 3 p..m., Apri 2S .. the 8orllio SQ. 
bles. Corbet Brenda ·Pbpe for mQre infor
mation 354-2616. ... ~ ..... ..., 
April 3. 1998. One- long"""" .... 
rDIII!S for only SIS deheo eel to )OUr door 
or pa.e of bu.sipqss. Final day tO order is: 
f1arctj 17. 10 order call Rachel Howell at 
378-4336. 

Dllldtiii .... a-die .,.... a.s. 
Az """"""' ...,. -. 253 juncdon 
Road Ages 8 and up. lnsti'UCCIOr. Ne8 
HeBer. Now a(ceptilqs ~ for next 
begh•Wl(" session. \Ned., March II ltvu 
April IS, 4:30 .: 6:00 p.m. Info.. 257-4715 
Or 257-2939. 
Ptdllk Awaeness.IDei....-GIIatiun 
s.ploArea . 
llillo&e ol Ru;dooo FJ,.. - .... 
Partes and Rea eatioii, along with the help 
. d USFS yvill join effons in demon:sttadng a 

- ..... - - ol Grindm>ne Damn ........ ....,_ ... _ This 

will~ the remcwaJ ofunwamecfslash, 
conrrd burning. thinnirw to pn:mote new 
growth, and reseeding of tb area. This pro
jecO wllccminue m......., compledon. ........ _ ... _.,. __ .,..,.._ 
8 am. -3 p.m.. April II in the badt part of 
the ENMO buiklilg. Ta cht.nlble dana
dons of Items are v•elcol•led and needed 
hems an be dropped oft" at the ENMU 
o.-. ~ dwu Friday. 9 a.m. - 12 
noon..,.. Friday. Apn1 10, cr <011 256-1185 
to lll'l'allP~ times. 

'lite 'lllriiiDI'ill'lheater 01 Dlpllan Adlnl -........ 
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m .. Tuesdays a1: the the
ater located at 320 S. Uncoln Avenue in 

· Capitan. Initially, the woi-kshops wiU be 
limited to adults.. though later work
shops will be provided for young peo
ple. Contact Virginia Jones a1: 354-2316 
or Paul Adamian at 257-4874 for more 

'lnfonnadon. 

·CHURCHES 
ASSBtin.Y bi!.Goo. . . 

p.m.; Sunday Mass: I I a.m.; Tlii!Miay 
M* Bible 5tuctJ: 6 p.m. 
St. 1herelll Cdlolk DlllrCb 
--~~ ... 6p.rn. 

JEHOVAH'S WITh'ESSES 

lhlldoso-~lid 

REFOR.\IED CHURCII --. . .._ __ _ 
ApMIIe lndtan • "'of liod ~ Falf.er10m Herbst,~ 

.. _,, .... , .. _,_ ..... ,...,..., 
Mescalero. Bob SctNt. Pastor: Sun· 

. Mesa1ero. 671-4M7. Darald ~ ~Mass: IO:lO;un. 
• • paslOI". Sunda)' Sc:hool: 9:45am.: Sun- oar a.tr or ~ 
..-: ~ ~p; 10:45 am. 7 p.m.; Bent. Famer 1i1m Hertm. Pastor. 

257-3811. Sunday.~ Talk 10:00 
a.m.: ~ 10:50 a.m. Mon. 
day: BIJde Study 7:00 p.m. ~ 
MWstry SchoOl 7-30 p.n~.; Senb 
Meel: 8:20p.m. 

day; O.urdl school 9:30a.m.: wor· 
ship ID:30 a.m. Mon.: Junior high 
ycuh 6:JO p.m. Wed.: hiaf"i school 
meeung 7 p.m. Thur.: Kids Oub 
(&ncles 1-5),3:30. : ·~seMcl!s: 7p.m. S.Urda'y Mass: 6 p.m.1 SundilJ 

Flnt Aa ..., Of God Mass: B a.m. 
8 Paso Ra.:t. RUdaso. AIM. BII.J!nard 

-; Pastor. Surdlly SdJDd: " 30 a.m.: Sun- CHWSTIAN 
• dily momii1R worship; 10:45 a.m. .. _ .......... _......, 
--. praiSe: 6 p.m.; WectileSday 
larnly nijj1c 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST ---Carrizozo. Hayden Smith. Pastw. 
Si.Jnday School: 9:4S LRL; Sunday 
wonhlp: II a.m.. 7: IS p.m.; ONrch 
tnlnlns: 6:30 p.m. Sunday ---420 Meehan Drive. Ruidoso. Tim 
Gili12nd, Paaor. So.n:iay: Coutempo· 
r.JI')' pr.Use & worship 8:30a.m.: Bible 
studyiSuJday schod 9:30 a.m.: r.d
tional.....unhip II a.m.;-*"':~!: pr.ayer 
and worship 6 p.m. Wednesday. 
Prayo=r ;and discipleship time 6:30 
p.m.; Youth Bibll!! 5nJd)t & l'elowsNp 
6:30p.m. ---1\ndoso Downs. DIMd jordan. Pascor. 
So.xday: GerBal asembty 9:](1 a.m.: 
V'tlbnhip hou" II a.m; 5lnay Khool 
9:30 a.m.: Eveni~ worship: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer ~ 6:30 p.m. ---nnnie. Bill jones, Pastor. Sunday 
School: 9:4S a.m.; Sunday warship: 
II a.m. 

IJie* llaullsta VIda Bana 
420 Mechem Or1ve. luis F. Gomez. 
Pastar. Ocwti'lP' Eseuela Oarnnlcal 
I 0 a.m.: Cu1io de Pn!dic:ldon, II 
a.rp.: Culio de PI edKadon 6 p.m. 
Mlercoles: Estucio Biblico 7 p.m. --Mescalero. Sunda)r. Sundar school I 0 
am.: V'tbrshlp II a.m., 7: IS p.m.: 
Training u"llon 6:30 p.m. Wedne&daPJ 
services 6:30p.m. ....... _ ....... 

• 126 O.urch om.. Palmer ~
: Wayne~ P:lnor; Randei'Mdener, 
:. Associate Paster. Sunday School: 9:4S 

a.m.: Sl.niny worship: 10:45 am., 6 
p.RL: Wednesday Bible study. 7 p.m. ··---:~-~H-E ... :: 29i5. Rl=lll Ben!sfan:l. Pasmr. 

'· """"',,..,.,,......,_, 
:. a.m.: AWN-V\ Wed.: 6:30p.m. . 

BAHA'I FAITH -·-Meeting In nn~e~,._..,,.,., t-nes. 257· 
2987 or Jl6.7739 . 

• 
'· :; CATHOUC .. 
• 

--_ .. _ 
....... and Gavid;Jn Canyon Road. Rev. 

- M. """"· .......... _ 
~ K-12/Adult; 9-30 a.m.; Sunday 
Wonhlp: 10:45 a.m.: Oancel Chair: _,p.m. 
ClllTRCil OF CHWST 

CIIWdl of Chrld 
Capitan - Highway 48. Les Earwood. 
Minisller: s...:lay Bille study. 10 a.m.: 
Sunday wonhlp: II a.m_ 6 p.m.: 
Wemesclily Blbla study. 7 p.m. ............... """' <It'S Sucidenn, Ruidoso. 257-4381. 
I~ Sportsman. M~ ~ 
Bile 5Qidy: ,.30 a.m.; Son:lay WOI""· 
$hip: 10:30 a.m.. 6 p.m.: Wechscby 
Bible !iUIItf: 7 p.m. 

CHJ:RCH OF JESl'S 
CHRISTI.OS 

Church of Jesus Christ lDS 
RUdoso Brard!. North on Hwy. 48, 
between rrile mar1ters 1-4/15. 336-
-4359 Cll' 257-9691. Sunday: Sacra
ment meeti'lliO a.m.: ~School 
I 1:10 a.m.; Pr1esdlocx:l Reller Sex. 
12: I 0 p.m.; Prtm:ry/ Ycu-ag Women: 
ll:IOa.m. 
Churdl Df Jesus antst lDS 
J'1escaero Elnlndl. 671-4630. 'IM'lf1 
So:hik:lknecht, President. 671-9506. 
5lnlay. Saoauent meebng 10 a.m.; 
Su-oday 5dlool ind Primary II :20 a.m.; 
Priesthood Raliaf Soc. & Young 
"Women. ll:IOa.m .. 

F.PISCOPAL 

:r==::::.. 
Ill Mescalero 1r.u1. R.Pdoso. Father 
John W. Penn, Rscmr. Sunday 
'Eudwist: 8 & IO:lO a.m.: Wednes
day: OaUJhten of Klnz: noon: 
Eucharist & healng: 5:30 p.m.; Otolr ,..._., .... 
EpiKGplll Chapel of S..JUIII 
Un.::oln. Sunday: Holy Eudwist 
10:30 a.m. 
1L Anne's Eplscapad Qaapel 
Glo!no:ae. Su1day: Holy Eud"lari$t 9 &m. 

IL -lu Epl_., Ch""' 
Carrizozo. 6ih & E Street. Slftday: 
Holy Eud&ist '1:30 a.m. 

FOllRSQli.-\RE 

-~'"""" Highway -48. . . Harold W 
Peny. Pastor. School: I 0 a.m.: 
Sunday ~: II a.m., 7 p.m.: 
Wed"lasdar Bibla study. 7 p.m. 

Fl'l.l. GOSPEl. 

Millikin .......... or lhlnl water 
San Paaicio. So.n:lay $d1ool: 10 a.m.: 
Evening services: 7:30 p.m. Su"lday. .._.., ... ._ 

~~ 
·t06 AI~ VIllage Road. 258-3659, 
336-7076. Dum.: Re-union Publica 
1:00 p.m.; Estudio de Ia Ataiaya I :SO 
p.m. Man: Escuela dill Mlnlsterio 
Teocratlco 7 p.m.; Reunion de servl· 
clo 7:50 p.m.; Juev. Esiudlo de librg 
7:00p.m. 

LUfllERAN MO. SYNOI>. 

lbeptlenl af thiiiDIII 
1120 Hul RDad, 258-4191,257-5296. 
Kettln L ~n. Paster. Sunday: Wor
ship 8:30 a.m_ ID-.30 a.m.; Sunday 
5ctMJOI & AdlAI: Bible Oass 9:30 am. 
Thrd Sunday Evenlrw Bible 5tudr. 
5:30 p.m., call far loealion. Call lor 
fi!lo'I!IIIS. Palm Sundw. B:lO wtm oom
munlon. ID-30 canfirmadon. Maundy 
'l11andily 7 p.m.. Good Frklily (li!ne
bnllt) 7 p.m .. Eaner Sunday: 7 a.m. 
with commt..n1on: 8 a.m. AAL break
Jzst; 9 a.m. egg hutt; '1:30 a.m. SS; 
I D:30 a.m. wcnhip with ggnwn.rlon. 

METHODIST 

communttr United 
Methodist Churclli 

ita.~~:;::~'= 
9:-45 a.m.; Sudry ~ b:JO a.m.. 
11>55= 

Ullltell tlelltodist Chlfth PUis~~ .....,. ~ .... """' 
Pastor. 648-2893. 618-2846. CAAAJ. 
ZOZO: Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.; 
5u"lday wcnhip: 11:10 a.rn CAPI
TAN: Sunday warWiip; 9:15. am.: 
Mit Slmay Schoal &30 am.; Sun. 
diiy School: II a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

Spirit Of Ufe ApoSIDik/ 
Pentecoslal lllbernMte 
Uncoln PM!., Capkan, 257-6864. Allan 
M. Miler. Pastor. Sunday School: 10 
a.m.; Sunday EvenlngSerAc:m:: 6 p.m.; 
Tuesday Bible Study. 7 p.m. 

~ .. \ZARE~E . 

AnJUI Cburdl of the lluarene 
Angus. 12 mles nonh d Ruidoso O(t 
Hwy. 48.]36-8032. Owfes Hail, Pas
tor. Sunday School: 9:-45 a.m.: Sunday 
\IIIOBhlp; 10:45 a.m & 6:00 p.m.; 
Wed. fellowst-jp: 6:30 p.m. 

PRES8Yrf.RL\;>; 

First Presbt'f/ll'lln O.Ch 
Nob Hln. Ruidoso. 257-mo. .lanes 
HOvland, Pastoi-. Sunday. Church 
5Chool 9:45 a.m.: WOI'1hlp I I a.m. 
-:ue.say. Bible stuc11r 10-II:JO a.m 
Poduo:k renowst.ip after wonhlp e.ay 
third Sunday. 
Mounlaln ........,...,.,.,., Partlh 
C-..ltj Unllied 
frcsbytlerbin Churdll 
Ancho. 5undav worV!ip: 9 a.m.: Sun
day School: 10 a.m. . 
Corona Presbytlrtan Chwdl 
Worship I I a.m. ---Adult Sunday School: 10 a.m.: wor·· 
ship II a.m . 

SEVE!IoTH HAY 
AOVEN'I151' 

........ Day .......... 
• 207 Partway, ~ Frla, RUdooso 

OowrG. 378-t 161. Pastor Rk:k Lyde 
40-1904: Assoc. Pastor w•bum 
MOITOW 622-1206. Sarunlay: SaiJ. 
ba~h 5Chool 9:30 a.m.; ChlrCh sef"• 

vice: II am. Wednesday: Pr.ryer .......... , ...... 
NON-UENOMI:>IATIONAL 

AbaDdant IJfe Fllmltr · Dmrdl 
2810Suddenh Dmoe, s..oe 210, 257-
1188. Mlrk Gentry, pastor. 5tnday 
Wl:lBHp 4 p.m. ThurMay Bible study 
7p~ --......GreagHant, 354-2307. Monday: Rui-
doso men's Bil:Qo study 1'1001'1 ar Pizza 
Hut. Mechem Drive; Women's Bille 
study 6:30p.m. \'"ledoleSda). Capitan 
)'OUifl group 7 p.m. ar the fair building. 
lbnday. Adult Bible Study 6:30p.m. 

C..lnry Chapel 
433 Gatl!!way Center. 257-5915. Pas-
tor 8en ~ s-dily WOBhlp 
10:30 a.m.; Wed.: f1d.week bible 
study & Kids' .Adllwm.A Oub 7 p.m. 

Chi1Jt CGinmuidty Feltowslllp 
Capitan. H",.tlway lBO VMt, 354-
2458. Ed Vtnson. Pastor. Sundlly 
sdtool, 9:-45 a.m.; SuOO. wonhlp. 
!0:30a.m. 

CGhii!UIIiiii! OIUKII 
Comwnaoue Squarv. 61l Suddarth 
Drive, 257-9265. BA 1ln.tman. Pas
tor. ~ 5IBI'V:Ices: Ad~£ and c::hll
dred~O...-.:h,ID:lOam.:BibleStudy 
Ad~ Mel Youm. w.ctnwsday." 7 p.m. 

CenlrD CrtltlanD CUI de OndaD 
·212 junction Rd. (en Ia lgk!sia 
Mecodistl). P.mor Carb Cam!ort. 
Reul)lon General: Domingos 6;00 
p.m., ,..._ 6:00 p.m. Ramlon De 
Oradon: Lunes 5:00p.m. Oub Amis
tad (nll'los): Sabadm 10:00 a.m. 

lhlnc WGrd Churdl 
441 Med1em. 257-347Q Pasttn: 1eny 
Md SuPme l..evt.ts. Sunday. ..._.. 
ser\lloes 5uKhy IO:lO a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Wed'lesday.liitel teSSOiy j)I"3'Tef' noon: 
mkl-weeloc savloas ! p.m. 

..... tlolpol 
lnlierdenarnlndonal (IR.C) 
Alw Nonh. 336-707S. Jeamsiu Price. 
PaDar. Momrrw chapel: 6"".50 a.m. 
(Sept. - jll'lll): Sunday SwNic:-. II a.m. 

Chrld auan:h In 11n: Down& 
RUdoso Downs. ]78-8464. lt4 Mel 
Marty Una, Pastcn. Sunday. Cllll
dren's mlnktrles 9:30 a.m.: worship 
I 0:45 a.m.: Thlnday. seMces 7 p.m. 

'frlllllJ ........_.n FetlowSIIIp 
QMIIW'I~Ro;od,3l6-ot213.Sun
cby: momWis pr..yer 9 a.!ll-: Sunday 
school '1:]0 a.m.; SI!I'VIal 10:30 a.m. 
Thlftday: heme Bible study 7 p.m'. 

• 

RlnDOSONIWS 

Enutes may be submitted by maiL fax- 257-7053,. or ~tIn 
. to the office at the Ruidoso News. 104 Parli lwe. 

Dlf .............. u.a. CIDald --LIInry 
The Depanmem: of Labor offlce In the 
Income Support OMsion building at 101 
5th Street· in Rv.idoso will be closed 
fWfJf)' Wednesday 1\fld Frjday aftemoo., 
temporarily. Regular hours w"UI be 8 a.m. 
- S p.m. on Monday. Tuesday and Thurs
O.y.. and 8 a.m. ~ noon on Wednesday 

·"'"' ,_-De-JW>klng'lbur Ule", .... MlDy 
Allen wll speak en the '>ldult .IJtoncy l>o
gnvn", VISitors are wela:me.tor I11CI"e infor
mation Cd 258-430 I. 

107 Kansa 0tr Raad. Hours are 9-5, Mon--
day- Frldoy. 251h'1704. • 

111m lliiiiGI Amllln ..... Clult 
Meeting location announcBd Saturday, 
lk IS a.m. on 146.92 repeater or Call 
Ouayat257-2135. 

Ruldaoo Publlc.Ubrwy Baon1 ,_. ... 
second Wednesday at 12 p.m. at the 
Uboory. 

and Friday. • 

S'lnrsl.llln aulll1l a.s Nltlaniiii:SD 111-Of ...... ,_..... 
Em(lloloos 

Join us evary Wednesday from I 0-1 I a.m. 

for puppet- - - """"'Y m,mes. stoo)'blling. arts and cnit$, ere-· 

Monc:t\ys at 4 p.m. at the Counselina Cen
ter 1101 Sudderth. This class is rriM!' and 
open lO the public. 

10:30 a.m .. Aprf1 14 at tha RUidoso Downs 
Senior Ckliens Center. All Federal 
Retirees and EmployeEs are welcome.. 
378-4669. 

- d ........ and laos olllml No...,_ 
ups, It's he. FOr J..ttyearolds ~round. 

movies --· clubs/meetings 
._, County _.,ole Soclcly 

Nonllllf Mted.1& 

Gomlllens._.G....., 
4 p.m. every Monday. 12 ·noon ·eve~y 
Thur'sday for famfty members or others 
concerned wiCh gamblers. At. the olftce of 
Dr: Brip: LaMothe, 140 I Suddenh. For 
more informalioncall257-6149. 

n1 Mechem o-. Ruidoso. 257-9444. 

7 p.m .• April 16 at the Ruidoso Roastery. 
Presentation-Flash PhotOgraphy by 81. • 
Riggles. Member Showcased--jerTy Kern, 
Photo Contest lOpic-Shoes, Prize.TBA. ____ ........., 

"Newton ao,s", ''Man In The Iron Millk", 
"U.S. .........-,"-"·Col the the
ater for show times and ...... 

Vldlms or Crime . parks!recreation 
Free Une llallidnl'"r"''-12 noon. April 2 at the Ruidoso Senior 

Center, 501'12 Junction Rd., behind the 
old library. 

Wlap Of,luldoso Mtellnp 

7·p.m., every 2nd and 4th Thursday at-tha 
Counseling <:enter, 1707 .Sudderth. For 
more infOinladoio call, 257-5038. ' 

Noisy -.n ........ Cltlb M-. 
-CIIIIIJOII 

9:30 to 11:30 a.m. ~ Monday and frl.. 
day at Ruldam. Downs Senior Clma>s. 
c.m.r. ............ 2 p.m., Apnl I Scenic Byways Convnlttee 

at the Village Hall. 
12 p.m. every second and founh Wednes
day of the month at: Circle J ·BBQ. For 
more info call. Evelyn Shaw at l$7-3479. 

101 c:an--.. ean,.n Rood, Ruidoso, 
12 p.m., Api 2 RSVP at the Senior Citi
.... eem.r. 

257-3275. . 

5 p.m., Apn1 6 Keep Ruidoso Beautiful 
Committee at the~ Hal~ 

NodeiiiOdlel Assodatlo• looGitlle .......... nCIII*;Aiadl 

2 p.m., ~I 7 P&Z -Commission ath the 
\III .... H•II. 

2:30 p.m ... AprH 1 Lodgers' Tax Commit
tee at the Village Hall • 

The association meets the first Thursday 
of every mo~ at the Spaca Center's 
Hubbard Space Sdente Education BuDd
ing. Call Bob Twner at 437-2840 clays, 
-43<MMD5 e11e11ing. Outside Alarnpgordo 
area call Turner at 8QO.S45--402.1. 

Video ~e. pool tables,. 'Th81nn a1sQ a 
temll courts, honeback rklng and fishing. 
The ili'GII;Ie Is located on Carrizozo 
ean,on Rood, Meo:aBo ApodJe
don: 257-5141. 

capllon ........ - ...-
Meetlllt&: · 
5:30 p.m., April· 9 in the Capitan 8o:Jrd 
Room at the Administration Buldfng. 

library 
capllan Public u--, 
• 06 S. Uncoln /lwe. Free reglsrraticN1. The 
library is open 10 am..-2. p.m. TUIISday 
through Friday, wlth Wedr'tesday and 
Th~o~rsday evening hours 5:30 to 7:30, SOS-
354-3035. Ubrary Board of TrusteeS regu
lar ~Onthly meeting ·on 2nd Tuesday of 
every month at 6:30 p.m. In the Ubrary. 
Public is welcome to attend 

lllndiD Sosepdo Daut .... .....,.... 
F"'*'& and pla1lddng at 5 Notpl Can)oon 
Road, Bent. l4 miles W. of Ruidoso on 
Hwy. 70, 671-'15811. 

FoiU' Wheel Drive Club Meeting --Gull 415 Wloglleld, 257--4900. 

RuldDm ....... eer.a-
Saturday nights "'Rode 'n Bowl" at 1202 
l'1echem Drive, 258-3557. _.,.. __ _ 7 p.m .. April 8 at the Texas-New Mmdco 

Power Company offices at II 00 Mechem 
Drive. Any person owning a 4x4 and' inteJ:"
ested in the sport of ofJ.roading is urged to 
attend. For more information call Rick 
Schaffer 257-8888. or 257-5526, Jni Bas
settatlSB-5511. 

Ruidoso Federated Womerfs Club 
1:30 p.m .. .A9rH 8 at the clubhouse. 116 s. 
Evaween. Speakers will be from ENMU 
Ruidoso. Dr. Jim Miler will ~on "l.Jghten 

April is Membership Month at the Capitan 
Publi.;= Ubrary. Join the Library and help 
meet the goal of 400 patrons by May 2,and 
then attend the Spring Open House from 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. BookslgningbySteveHav
iU, music, refreshments, raffle of Erin Bear 
Beanie Baby at I :30 p.m. 

107 Can,.,n Rd., J'&w Frla subdloblon . 
............... -and coonpelltM 
~fer lx>)'s and Ill"'·-3 to 12. 
378-44611. 

Ruidoso Munldpal Sllltebolrd Para: 
White Mountain Drive, Ruidoso. 

doso Downs. 257-5796 

CLUBs Family crisis center 
24-...... -IIM.l57·7365 

•• ·- . ·Boan:lmeetsat6p.m. the&rSt"Thurs-
----- . py ar. -=n rnonoh. •, Or. Merle 
·Meearrom7-8p.m.evuyfrld.,-;a ~~-Women's ~ 
the ~ C-- Center on Yard •• •§1:114) ;a ,.,.,., ~ at Dr~ · . 
Rd. in ~tan (open dlkus.siCinl. LaMothe's ollice in .COrnoound I 
354--40]2. Run$ eoncurrendy With at 1-401 Sucldenh Oriwll=,l\uidoso . 
Alcoholics. An011)'0"10US Big Book fraternal Order of Pelke 
Open Dlscuulon meeting ln same l.Odp #26 
place from 7-8 p.m. Meets at K-9ob's Steak House Restm,t. 
AkCIIIolf(J ~DUJ nm: • noon every Thunday. 
M-at noon andll p.m. In lhe lower frleuds Of tile u-.."" 
level of llhe Lincoln lbwer (rear -·,.. ., 
entrance). 1096 Mechem. Ruidoso, Meersa-4p.m.thehf'10ndayclevay 
258-]643 ,.,..,u, • ihe BaJdo5o N6; l!Jr.iry . 
AltO women's Assodatloa Golden aa Dub 
Meeu II a.m. T~ a the Alto Meeu ilt d1e Ruidoso Senior ~ 
Club House for lunch ar noon and . Cemer behind the Ruidoso l.iblwy ar. 
ean:ts a 1 p.m. Business tneeling the noon the fnt and th.n::l ~ 
first Tuesday of every mtlnth. ~evert month far COIIered dish lunCh -- ....... Meecs7p.m.the&rstTL.Oe$d;lyof~ HIV+ Sapport:Greup 
month fQI'" prognlJTI and at noon lhe Meets the ieecnd Mofldil)' d lillllilfY 
dWdT~of~month lcrhndl ~~ ~ ;,ulf:.:. GrouP .............. """"'d ... - . .., ~ Mooot. fll MmcaleroThii1..2S7.5068 Ute third Tuesdil)' of every month. 

2S7-22l6. 
Allbebner's Monlhdf Support HIV+ Sunort Group 
~the llrst \Nednesdav of ead! · Meets 7-'l P,m. every Monday ao: the 
month at 7-9 p.m. ar ftUdmo Care AAAA office, #785 Grenada Center 
c:.er-.2S7-9071 • {onlsc5r.).Aiamogordo. 

\Neakly Topics: 
American AsiOciallon Dec. 1 -COnllla Resolution 
Df Rellred Penons OK. 8 -Grier: l.Mr¥1 with 1oss 
AfJJV> meets at the 5erior Cldzens Dec. IS .f'1anaelng emodon 
Center behind the Ruidoso Public (505) 437-2460" 
Library a 10 a.m. the fourth Wedne:s- Humane ~ 
day a_.., monllh. or Unmln Caurity 
Ainertcan cancer SOCiety Meets lac 10 a.m. the third Saturday d 

• of liDcGin CcnudJ. I!YI!I)' montto at Ruidoso Valley Cham-
Meeu ill: noon~ lourth l'ln,lnday ba-d Coiiitll!lce. 

n the Uncoln ~Mecfal Center Kiw.lnil Club 
conlen!nte room. Yowell P.O. 
8cix 2328. Ruidoso. 88345. Meel:5 n:x:r1 ~ al d1e '"JbJs 
American ~on ' Gb.VSJorc!GMris~~ 
-~--79 ... _ .. Col ...... 
Meers 1 p.m. tlle third Wednesday in fl1fier E, DoiiD COUndl doe.,..._ ~on Buildi'll ar U.S. Meeos in-the parish~ at St. Seanor's 
~ 70 and · Road in RW- Catholic Church at 7 p.m. the seoond 
·-·- ~" r• .. , end four1t1 Tue5d¥ of every month. 
<1<>5<> ...,._,..,., ~ • Fred c. Knapp, gn1l1d knight. 

American 5ewlna Guild of NM La Janta K.E. 
NeiRhborhood eroup meeting. Meets .z 5an Pautc;;g 5Erior Otil:ens , ... ...... 
L

OA o ..... .._ ~atln45am.the1Hrd'W"eo:hls-
n- ... - dayofeveyrnonth. (505)653-4912. 

Meta 7:30 p.m. the lim and third Prepared Cldldbirtll Classes 
Thondltws of eYe!)' month In the Elk's EiStt-week sessions .....at 7 ~m. 
Lcxtae Bln1dina. HWy. 70. i'f'ondays. at the Church d die Holy 
B.RO. Does Mount. 121 Mescalero Trail, F\J;dosil. 
M..., ==lO m. the second and Qualified ~ 257·7381 (ask 
founh of ew:ry month in far OB dept.) 
the 8k'$Ltxlge ing. Hw)'. 70. UIKGin eoum,. Adult 
~ ScCiuis of America Slngtes Group 
Bof Soout Troop 59 meets .z 7-8:30 Meeu 6:JO p.m. every Thursday fer 
p.m. Mondays at the Eo1$CC0a1 Church social lime or Vil'ied progr.m. Jtddi. 
of the Holv Mount. "258-3417. Cub limal iKtMtle5 are also Pflrned lor 
Smuts: RUdoso jJack. mealrg .z 2 weekends. Ad~ srna~es of :all iil£'e5 an! 
p.m. the dm!Sunday d every rnomh. welcome. For more lnfbrmatiOn and 
cancer SUpport Networtc locations. call· 256-3201. 653-4232. 
(Through ~Fie): 3rd, ~. 2-3 354-2635. 
~- in the Uncoln CoUnty Medical Uncotn County llird Club 
Centa" conference roa-n. 258-4682 The Unooln CoUnty Bird Club meers 
or 258-3726. once • month. 257-5352 
Cllolr Group UIKIIhl COunty Democrallc Party 
Meeas 6:4S p.m. Tuesd~ at IOB9 Sl Meets once a month. 257-7558 
Paso "'-!, Las Cruass. Possible Cll"· Unco1a County Food Banit 
pool 251J:.5621 In St. Eleanor's Catholic Church. 
~ndeats AIIOIIJ'"DUI Board meets a1 7 p.m. the third 
Step mdy me«ina; 7 p.m T~ a1 Thul5day d every month. Food bank 
li!lfa.New Mexico POwer Comt:i~ hours are noon-4 p,m. Mond:ry, 
com...mtty Frlelldl Wednesday and Frida)!: 257-5823 
of the Vlelilam war t.ilar:oln CCIIIIItY Homellllllden 
Mee~& at 6 p.m. the h Monclay of Meets at Cn!e Meadows Restaurant 
ead1 mond1 a die VFW POR 1686 lheflrstTuesdayofeachmonth.Board 
AuMiby ~ 700 ~ 70 West. of Oirecto:n meet!~ ai 6 p.m. and 
Alilmogon;lo. general rneecinz; at 7 !)..m. 

~Stress Man~gemomt Gr~ Uncoln CGaaty Medical Ceider 
Meets 4 p.m. Mondays at The Coun- Aiadllary 
~lnJ! ~ ... 7:501?27 !iudderth ~- Meers 9:30a.m. the lim Tuesday of 
..... ldOso ~ H t!llery month in the hosplt;JI tonfer· • 
D:MIIIlltt!n of the ence room. 
Amii'lcaa llevefatlon UntOin Cou~ _ 
Meew at II :30 a.m. on the seo:ond PIJotoaraDhlc Sodet:y 
1hursday cl the month, Sept. through Meets 7:00" p.m. ~~~third Thursday d 
May. 258-4593 or 257-6914. oe!ach month at the Rurdoso ~ 
Disabled Anlalcan 113 Rio St. Camera Questions :z.-:4 ....,..,cae.cumr,......u ~~.,.....,...._o1_......, 

Meets at 7 p.m. the 'iirsc l'~ of at the roaster)t 257-3676 or 258-4003 
e.ay month In the American Leilion Uncoln County Prldel 
Hal at Hvqo. 70 and Spring Ro:wl,ll.u;. Uno;oln County's gay. lesbian iiAd 

NDiiJ w.uen sertoma Club 
Meecs ar noon a Cree Meadows the 
second aod fourth Wednaday of 
tM!I'Y ,._m_ 257-4122 
Ooti ..... CiuD """'.--·-.""' Blanca Rsmurant. 258-92 18ar "257-4991. 
New membeB afw¥ welcome. Fa
more lnfOITI'IaCion c:all ~ Prlc:e ar: 
257-t991or'Ven1Wocx:lat~921a 

=::' thll ·~-
Meets 7:3~ second~ d 
_,. month In the Mzonk: Fainlly 
Buildi'W- 144 Ncb Hill Rd.. Ruidoso. 

P.E.O. Clupla' ar Mt!t!tlnp 
Meets 2nd a'ld -4d!Tuesdys dwirgtha 
wlmer m~ber ihru 
May. 258-3896 
RI.O ......... 
Daytime,...,.'-~ d NTI
mer ~,.. thru Sc!penlber. =-Pine TDD IIOd a CUstom car Club 
Meets "7:00 p.m. ~ second 
Vlfednesday dthe morwh In ihe meet
ir-g room at the Tl!llaS-New- MexicO 
Pciwer Bulking. Ruidoso. 257-799] ........... ._ 
of Untaill COWdy • 
Meeu the 6rst M~ of eadi month 
at 6 p.m. 154-4230 or 257-5 I 58 
Republican W.... 
orun--
Meets the fotril (ue5day d each 
rncnh at II :30 a.RL for a business 
~and proaram. 257-4402 or 

~ rnwnat~ona~ · 
Ruldoio-Hondo Yaller Club 
Meets at the Swiss Ch;let Inn ar noon 

~T-
Ihlldolo care Ct!nler AIDIIIary 
Meets 11:30 a.m. the ihlrd ~ 
of every II10nlh In the Ruidoso c.e 
Cerner' cnmr. ropm far he lunch 
with 24-l1rQ' advanr;e reservations.. 
I: IS program far talldera and.-, _ ..... _ 
Meers7p.m. 'llesdaysaPizzaHuton 
M""'"' .......... """"""" 258-4757 or lJ6..4l19 ·--Meecs 7 p,m. the lint i'1'ond:ty or 

morith in th8 ~ Buildir-., 
~Avetue.. RuidoSo DownS. 
378-4184 or 378-4766. ·-·---· M~ 7 p.m. every Thon(lay at the 
Ruidoso Sanior Citizens Center 
behii\d the Muldoso PW!ic l..ibrar)t 
257-7411 
l'luldDIO Ft!denled 
WotnaA'ICiub 
Meers I :30 p.m. the seCIOI"Id Wednes-

:::-.::=~='m 
~ Ro.l Ruidoso. 257-ll09 

. . 
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'Distinguished Warrior' named 

• Ruidoso High's best and brilzhtest, 102 strong, 
"""" recogn;,ied at an -r IJCilllemk awards 
banquet lasl week. 

BY ELAINE HOBBS 
Kumoso N£\1I'S STAFF W'JtnER 

Savinjio and Loan, Monte Sherrill, Josten's · 
Bep-eoentative, Norweat Bank, Pioneer Sav
Ings Ban!<, Rotary International, Ruidoso 
State Bank, Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
meree, SieJTa Bank, Zia Natural Gao Compa
ny, the EVening Lions and an anonymous 

Approximately 18 J>Bl'PBI"-cen-t of the Ruidoso ~;..,.. class ha8 one teadter and one otu
Hish ~S"cbool atud8nt bOI!,y NC8ivad awards at 
the annua!ArademicAwarda Banquet; Marcll clant who apeak for It·. at the banquet. This 
26 In the Teepee Lm!nge at the aehooJ. E~ """'"the apeaksrs for the freShman class were 
of the 102 students honored bad a grade point ....,cher Galen Farrington and student Saras 
average of 3.6 or higher. Shanna; sophomore class, teacher Donna 

Awatda were presented In three cate- Willard and student Al<oDs Holf; junior e1aes, 
guries which included Academic, Principal's teadter Mike Morris and student, Miranda 
List and the pn!Stigiouo · J)jstinJIUished War- Dlaz; and senior elaes, teacher Raymona 

· rior Award. 'lb qualify for tlie Academie McAdams and student Max Beatcy. · 
Award, atudento need a 3.6 grade point aver- After the dinner, the National Honor 
age or high«. The Principal's List Award goes Society Inotalled two seniors !lnd 19 sopho
to atudente with a grade point average of 3.8 morea. New members are Fernando Bonil
or ~Year"& :Distingqislied Warrior Award Ia, senior;" Veronica Roybal, senior; and 

. went to Myra Romero. Only .-wrs are eligi- sophoma:res Alezis HOff, ChS:rles Flanary, 
ble fur the award, and the teaching staft'votes Monica Keyes, Ben Andrews, Collin May, 
on the recipient who mUst achieve exc:ellence Stephan ~ardeman, Jeremiah Simmons, 
in acadRmics, extracurrieular activities and Cassie BJM)norz, Dustin Justus, EVan 
athletics. MCClendon, ~ina Stee~ Stacey Genta, 

The Academic Award Banquet was start- Irene Enriquez, Deanna Morrison, Juan 
ed by James Sanchez, Sandy Gladden and Arreola, Tara Cluff, Amber Green, Anna 
Dub Williams about 17 years ago when tbey Sutton and Margie Mazurek. 
wanted to honor students who bad achieved A student may become eligible for the 
excellence in am.demic~ in the same way: stu- National Honor Society after the freshman = sports and other pursuits were rec- year by first having a 3.6 or above grade 

\ 

- j 

i 
\ 

• Heny ~fribuled 

The benquet itself is prepared by high point average. Then he or she goes before 
schOol students whose sponsor is Deborah the Valiant chapte,:o, the Ruidoso· chaptf;!r of 
Durham.. Businesses also help sponsor the · the National Honoi- Society, which evalu
evi!nt and this """'" included Aramark Corpo- a teo the student on four criteria-scholar
ration, First National Bank, First Federal ship, charaeter, leadership and aervice. 

Myra Romero was all astonishment when she was announcect as the DistinauJshed warrior Award winner last week 
cbing a banquet at Ruidoso High·s Teepee l,.ounge • 

Local summer science camp open _to students SCHOOL 
- ---- -

MENUS 

BY Ei.AINE HOBBS 
RUlDOSO NEWS STAFF WR1JER 

Recruiting bas bej!UD for 
the fourth annual free IIUJDIIllll" 
science camp in Ruidoso. enti
tled "'ntel"Jpllactic Explorations: 
Summer Science In the" Moun-
tains." . 

Co-sponaored by the Rui
doso Center of Eastern New 
Mexico Universit;v and NASA, 
the u.r-week dq- is £or -ants going In lirades 7 and 8 
In August and wiil toke place at 
Ruidoso Middle School from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Fridey, June 22 through Jub' 17 
with a break fur the Jub' 4 boli
dq. Faeilitieo and computer 
labs at ENMU also will be uti
lized, and frequent long field 

· trips to scientific lnatallstioos 
all over New Mexico are sched
uled. 

The camp is designed to 
encourage students to remain in 

school through high school grad
uation; to choose science,
mtities, engineering or technical 
courses throughout middle 
school and high school; to devel
op -- and panmt aware
neea and knowledge of science, 
mathematics, engineering and 

=olt'JiB;::~ 
other organizations; to encour
age students to become;.-. 
ed. in a science, matbema~ 
8DIIInemng or teelmolOSY 
career; ana to encourage more 
students to go to college and 
JDII1or In these llelds. 

Jim Miller, direetor of 
ENMU-Ruidoso, said ''Minori
ties and girls are ecialJ,y 
enOOuraged to atten~ 
tbey are not usuaiJ.y well repre
sented In these fields; but of 
ClDlD"Se boys are alw~ welcome 
too." 

He said a website, designed 
by a local sixth grader, will be 

r== o Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 
~- Faux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OFF ·~ 

Great for Draperies & Bedding ..... 
One Month Only! 

~. ~ee<J/'Ul/Uvv, S/ s ~ J 
~700 Mechem o 257-2350 o Jira Plaza 

.,. 

I want to give l you a loan! 
J If you have an 

income we can · 
give you a loan! 

GENTRY FINANCE 
C:oaP. 

2701 Sudderth West o Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(SOS) ZS7·4999 

. 
----~---- ---------~~---. ~--

available on the internet on 
April 1 on the Eastern Home 
Page at enmu.edu/Ruid-. 
Studanto may visit the website 
to obtain more infonnation 
about the eomp. Transportation 
also is free outside the Ruidoso 
area. 

'lb attE!nd. studeuts need the 
recouunendation of one ....,cher; 
express an interest in mathe
matics. science or computers; 
and be able to attend all three 
weeks of eomp every dq with
out exception. Students are 
required to bring saek lunches. 

Brochures and appiieations 
are available from most Rui~ 
doso area middle school sci
ence teachers or counselors or 
from ENMU-Ruidoso. Appli
cation deadline is May 1. For 
mare infarmation, mil the RIJidoso 
Center at 257-2120, 1-800-934-
3668, or Carla Burns. Rui· 
doso· Middle School at 257-
7324. 

Nob Hill & Sierra Vista 
Wednesday, April 1 - Break

fast ·cereal, milk, fruit. Lunch: 
baked lasagna, corn, roll, fnrlt, 
milk. 

Thursday, April 2 - Break
f_, fruit, mu!Tm, milk. Lunch' 
beef stew, cornbread, salad. 
fruit. 

Friday, April 3 - Breakfast 
cereal, milk, juice. Lunch' War
rior Burger, oven fries. ham
burger trimmings, fruit, milk. 
White Mount.ajn 

Wednesday, April1 - Break
f_, cereal, milk, fruit. Lunch' 
baked lasagna or chicken 
nuggets, corn, roll, fnrit, milk. 

Thursday, April 2 - Break
fast fruit muffin, milk, fruit. 

COLON HVDROTHERAPV 
Jllitaftliy611Wd iJ esstnti4( jilT .a htJftliy6tldy. 

Marge Coates 
Centre tor the Healing Arts 

100 Lower Terrace • Ruidoso 
(505) 257-7555 

TLC DRIVING .SCHOOL 
Is now providing Driver's Education for all of Uncoln 
County. Classes provided at Ruidoso High School 
from 3:30pm to 5:50pm, Monday thru Friday. Call 

505-883-0798 for registration. Special price for 
.,..-"- Ruidoso students and 1/2' credits. Next 

class starts April 27. Call 
today to register! 

AlTER EA!itl 
Come by and ask 

aboutourcashloans 
$100 to $500 

Unexpected Emergencies o Car Care 
Gift Giving • Special Needs 
Phone Applications We/came 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

1400 Sudderth Dr., Suite A, Ruidoso 
257-4000 

Lunch' red beano & cornbread 
or b.eef tooos, tossed salad, fruit, 
milk. ..• ,. Fri<!IIY, April 3 - __ , 

cereal, milk, juice. Lunch, War
rior Burger. oven fries, ham· 
burger trimmings, fruit, milk. 
Ruidoso Middle Sehool 

Wednesday, April 1 - Breal<
f-: fruit muffin, fruit, milk. 
Lunch' chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, roll, toooed 
salad, fruit. 

Thursday, April 2 - Break
fast chWTO, milk, fruit. Lunch: 
BBQ chicken, potato salad, 
tossed salad, fruit. 

Friday, April 3 -B reakf_, 

cereal, milk, juice. Lunch: 
cheese enchiladas, spicy: pinto 
beano, tossed salad, fruit. 
Ruidoso mpSebool· 

Wednesday, April 1 -
Breakfast: churro, fruit, 
mil~~ Lunch: Salisbury 
steak, mashed potaoes, roD, 
tooaed salad, fruit. 

. Thuraday, April 2 - Break
fast: fruit mutrm, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: BBQ chicken, potato 
salad, tossed salad, fruit. 

Friday, April 3 - Brsak
fast: cereal, juice, milk. 
Lunch: cheeseburger maca': 
roni, mixed vegetables; roD, 
fruit. 

Help is closer than Y-OU think. 
(So is April 15th.) 

A timely remmder that no one has more experienced preparers at more 
convenient locations than H&R Block. 

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. So while tax time is 
just around the comer, the good news is, so are we. 

1404 Sudderth, Ruijjoso, NM • 505-257-4223 

lJ:xpe.niencee .7.£e lJ:xce.tilenzenl 
of the nation's finest horse racing at the 

Ruidoso Downs Sports Complex 

• Simulcast racing from all major 
tracks across the USA 

• Free Seating • Bar & Food Service 

9(1u.td"oso 7Jowns 
c5porls :J/iealer 

Localed Just Easl of Ruidoso Downs Racetrack on Hwy 70 
For Mo(C Information Please Call SOS-378-4431 · 

- Live racing begins Memorial weekend thru LabOr Doy -

l _____________________________ ! __ _ 

I 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Especially and their 

By BETTY DEBNAM 

150th Anniversary of the Beginning 

. Rllmoso Nns 

Meet·Amy Grant 
Singer and guitarist Amy Grant bas 
been Peril>~ fur more tluui 20 
years. In tbat time she bas won live 
Grammy awards and sold more tban 
18 mmion albwns. Her latest album . ' 
"Behind tbe E,es." came out laet 
September. 
Amy -.1 ber career as a 
Cbriatian ain&er. 

The Fight for Women's Rights 
Her 6rst pop album came out in 
1985. One ofber blgpat bits, "Baby, 
Baby," was written for her daughter. 
Amy grew up in Nashville, 'limn., 

tbe youDgeSt offuur cbildren. She now lives on a l8rm near 
Nashville Wi.tb ber husband, singer and songwriter Gary 
Cbapman, their son and two daughters. She likes 

\ 

• &.oGk In 1&4&, 
'these women of 
1'0t.Loil would .....,.,..._ ...... 
the·c.rser 
opportunltfse 
__ .... rt .. 

h•venow. Do 
you know .who 

~-

Declaration of Sentiments 
"We Ju>ld tbe8e Uuths to be seli'e¥idmd; that aU ... ....... and-are created equal.. . 

Aooording to.tbe declaration, UDjust -included: 
• Undei- tile law, married women were- treated as 

indepeDdent people. 
• Women could- wte. 
• Wmneri had to obey tbe laws, but didn't get to make 
tbelaws. 

• Married women could - own property. 
• Husbands could beat women or lock tbem up. 
• Divorced women eould not keep tbeir cbildren. 
• Women had to pay taxes, but did - have a say in 
setting tboaa taxes. This was eaJJed "taxation 
without representation.• 
• Women were - allowed to work at moot jobs. 
• When women did worlt, tbey earned.only a small 

part ofwbat men got. 
• Moot colleges refused to enroll women. 
• Women·had to depend on men fur everytbing. ' 

Dmwlngl-..d on pr..,. ~lheWui1 ...... Rlghla Nat1c1tJ.J Hr.tar!CIII Pial!, a.- Pair., N.!-~ ... 
. ~J a~ /I, 

,playiDa' golf. - ........... ~ .... ---··-.... --

P.agB. 

Dinost::~urs • • • • 

from 

5ook 
-.d $3.95 plu S1.(111 PG*P....t hlladlllla ro~~Gip)l. s-d aall' dlecbm ~......_ 
.......... -.~Mdoleel. ........... Kaa..a.,.~MUl.. 

- ..... - o::op6maJ :JTor ........... o..-. ,._ "'"' Z bodr. c-.71111M) M ISI1115-.il, 
lrldud'lna ........ ...,. hl.tldlllla· UJalkd~l ~ -llabJe upoa requst.) -........ 
"" -----------------

c-1 in byAmbertmd-'l'luupl 

Q: Wbat bat knows its ABCs? 
A: An alpba-bat! 

Q: Wbat is tbe scariest fuod you cao eat? 
A: A sandwitclll 

! 
__ in.., ...... Patel) 

!JqJII.IcUV 911J8PPBJII &IBJS JO "8 _., ........... _..,_ 

Words about the first womeri'e rtghts convenUon are hidden In 
the block below. Some words are hidden backward.· See If you 
can flnd: VOTES, RIGHTS, WOMEN, CONVENTION, MEN, 
SLAVERY, SPEECH, DECLARATION, STANTON, MOTT, 
DOUGLASS, EQUAL, LAWS, PROPERTY, FIGHT, FAIR,. 
POWER. DBNOI TNEVNOCNXP 

0 F A I R D S L A V E R V P R 
UNOITARALCEDQSO 
GEWUVRSETOVEIPP 
L P 0 M F S I Z L A U Q E E E 
AOMIOTMGTHGIFER 
S W E V U T C E H F J L N C T 
SENKVDTGNTKMQHV 
l R W S T A N T 

Mini Spy ... 
Mini Spy and her friends are damonstrating for women's 
rights. See if you can find: 

•bell 
• word MINI 
• caterpillar 
• drum 
• sailboat 
• banana 
• fish 
• chicken 
• net 
• numberS 
• snail 
• numberS 
• letter D 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

First Federal Savings Bank 
· Ruidoso State Bank 

!pplrJ uuuu.aqs :JDBIIDIQ&V "I :tJ.Ja4lSUV ---
The Women's Revolution 

Start of the struggle 
Women leaders 6rst battled otber 

wrongs befure tbey fought fur their 
own rightil. They fuught against tbe 
sale of alcohol and against ehild labor. 
Most were abolitionists, or fighters 
against slavery. 

In 1840, EHzsbatb Cady Stanton 
and bar husband Henry Stanton went 
to a worldwide anti-slavery convention 
in London. But organizers refused to 
let woman into the conference. They 
made woman sit behind a screen and 
told tbem to he quiet. 

This uofair treatment made 
Elizabatb Stanton and another 
woman, Lucretia Mott, aogry. They 
realized tbey had to fight fur women's 
rights, too. 

houaefs 
Women"& Rights National Park. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton 

Elizabetb Stanton. 
was unusual 
because she was 
very well-educated. 
At that time, no 
colleges let women 
take classes. 

Shewastbe 
mother of seven 
cbildren. 

For years she 
gave sJ>Oecll.es and 
wrote articles about tbe rights of 
women and hlack people. She and 
Susan B. Anthony edited tbree books 
on women's fight fur tbe vote. She died 
18 years befure women throughout tbe 
United Stotes linally got the vote. 

Next week The Mini Page explores "Star 
Wars," and modem mytha. 

i 

The convention of 1848 
EHzabatb Stanton and ~--. 

Lucretia Mott were in 
charge of tbe first 
women's rights 
convention in 
Seneca 
Falls, N.Y . 

NEW 
YORK 

Thla WGDdcut ... ....... .. ....... ..... ... 
lheilrat 
Wmnen._ 
RIG'* 
CDrnl8nllon .. 
s.nea. Filii .. 
N.Y., In 1848. 
E"nlbeth Clldy-..
•• reacting the 
lleolonUonol -- ... _.. 
attending the 
meeting. 

tbe mesting did - agree about it. 
The convention split into two sides. 

It was not until Fredericlt 
Douglass spoke out fur the women's 
vote tbat many changed their 
minds. He said women and slaves 
all had tbe right to he free. You were 
not really free unless you could The people at tbe convention 

all agreed to fight against many 
injustices against women. But 
tbey could not agree about 
women's right to vote. 

~!;:::~' choose your own rulers and 
.1 make your own laws, he 

Women voting was such a strange 
idaa tben tbat even tbese people at 

Lucretia Coffin MoH. 
Lucretia Mott 

taught school for two 
years. She became a 
Quaker minister and 
Jed groups fillht;ina 
against s1!miJy. Slie 
worked foi- world 
peace, and was the 
mother of six. 
cbildran. 

She fuught for 
years for ·the rights of 
women and bl41i:k 
people. The Mott home was a stop on the . 
Underground Railr(Jad, where escaping 
slaves could find safety. 

argued. 
After he spoke, a IJUiiority of tbe 

delejjates agreed to work fur tbe 
right of women to wte . 

Frederick Douglass 
Fredericlt Douglass was born a slave. 

His owner's Wife taught him to read 
and write. At tbe time it was illegal to 
teach slaves to read. 

When be was 20 be escaped to 
freedom. He beeame an important 

aufhoi. newspaper 
editor and speaker. 
He spoke out 
against alcohol 
abuse, and in fav()l' 
of women's and 
black people's 
rights. He was tbe 
flotber of five 
cbildran. 

look thi'C>Ut!lh your 
rtewept:~per for storl• 
·~~~~17out women fl'l 

~ ~------. --------------------\=----·· -··---· --------------- •• . ---- ______ .-....:-._ ______ .;..,_ _________ ~----- _,_---- - --- - -
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~~class'' 

Facts 
(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours:· 
Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word . · 14 word minimum 
Pre-paid discounts available 

Classified display: $6.63 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
$35 per week Business card size . 

8 week commitment No copy change 

Classi(ieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m~ Wednesday for Friday 
,,. Db;play Ads 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Leaals 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Fnday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Traaes 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
i4. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportuni1ies 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous' 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services . 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood· for Sale 
45. Auctions • 
46. Lost & Found 
4 7. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

' 

As always ... Please check your advert~ement for errors. Claims 
f(>r etrors· must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of lhe first publication date. . . 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but Without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typogi-aphical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the neKt 
issue. 

' 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is su~ject to ·the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise. ••any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil- · 
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discrimination ... This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adyertising for real estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, Call HUD toll
free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is I '800-543-

j 

SIFIE41 >S . . . 

GOOD ·BULDABLE ALTO 
social lot with utilities dose 
by. LDV8Iv large plnee and 
over 411b's Of an acre. 
Asking ontv $3,900. Ask fDr 
Richard at 338-7929 

PINECLIFF TIMESHARE 
UNIT For Billa. Weeks 46 
t1vu 1 a Apartment 6, build· 
lng 5. For more Information 
call Leah Messina ............... 

HOME ON 
WOODED LOT 

3BDRM12BA open Door plan 
Southwest colors, like new, 

deck. l..Ot fta'IS street to street 
In Flume Convon 
c.JI Lisa SmfU.., 

Coldwell Banker, 
SDC Realtors 

257-5111 

2 Real E-Trades 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADI! Home In Alamogordo 
or Tularosa lor home In 
Ruldosq. 267-455<1 or 
585-8541. 

3 Land for Sale 

WOODED LOT, Cloae to ln
nsbrook & Taus Club, nice 
view. $25,000. 'Davtlma 
257-2121, attar '"&:00 
258-S232 

CAPITAN LOT On SmokeY 
Bear Road. $7,950. She bUilt 
or doublewldes. Tanna or dis
count for. cash. 257~ 

. 267-3548 

2 112 ACRE FLAT LAND 
with river frontage. Lota of 
trees. Close ln. 
505-378-4157 OWner/Agent 

ALTO LOT on stalda I"'ad. 
Social ........... ,.. $5.1185 
cash. 257-3548 257-3481 

NEW HOME: IIIACINIFICENT 
SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
Level ....... ·-... 2 bath wllh Jacuzzi, walk-In 
oloaeta, large garage, 
................ po-. 
malnte ........ - ....... 811-tarlor. All thla on ona acre 
wilh hcQe ~vllagea. can ror 
viewing, anjtltM. 888 84&8 

414 EIRADI.EY, NE .. T 2 
BEDROOM Cottage 
$85,000, Sierra Blanca 
Really 267-2578 

SELLER MOVftG, Pl._. 1\, 
bq oflenl. 8 bedroom. 2 ' 
batti, 2 living ....., M~· 
auper clean, $78,500 Slana 
Blanca Really 267-2&78 

WED>IEsoAv,-.!,11198 58 

12X&4 liOBILE HOME & 
10x40 mobile home. You 
move $1.SOOaaah. aM-3122 

BLOCK a, RUIDOSO 
DOWNS GARDl!NS South 
Lol7, 130' by 100', P-an 
Hlahland Drive. Dln
Wii- Mabile .. ~~!4' 
!>Y 114", 2Br, - ""'"""""lv fUrnished will Central Haaf. 
Wele_!L sewer, EkllcM~, TV, 
Talapoone, Natural Gas. 
Walking distance. of 
Racetrack and Sports 
111eater. All l'8nclnj(_ P!Uand 
Bull Wire. Two ~· 80' 
rwtS wHh alalia ariel In 
each. 'If by: 24' tack and fead 
IDDIII. c;Mioe eon I(U1d clean 
~rhood. · $85,000 
~-

"l'RICEDFOR 
QUICK SALE" 

103 SleanoaD Road iD 

THREE BEDROOMS 1 112 
bath!$, Dan, Fireplace, 
w.t~er & Dtyer, CBJP.-ed, 
-.437-62114 

FUU.Y FURNISH~D 
SUMMER RENfAL8: 

312 A-Frame with Slarr'a 
atanca views. Gi88t location! 

$1300. 
2Bdrm11.8Ba mabnas. cute 

· enddeen. 
AVAILABLE APRIL 1ST 

FURNISHED 3BRI1.75BA. 
VIew of Siena Blanca. aasy 
access $750/mo $250/dep 
120 Chaparal443-4801 

FURNISHED 28Rf1BA, lawn 
aeMca, WID, cable paid, 
great deck,. $485/mo plus de
Posh and utlltlas. e&EJ-4678 (2) RARE 5 ACRE RIVER 

LGia .SONTERRA by pdvele 
owner. Vlaws, waterfall, 
605-624-3290 

3BR, 2 112 BATH" Naw ki~· 
en cablnata. new carpet 
paved ckcle driveway 4 car 
carport, new deck and 
sprlnkler system. Call 

1 112 ACRE BUILDING SITE 
Large pine lnlia $18,500, 
10% doWn, owner w8l ~ 
10% Interest·. can 
{505)822-1589 

CREE GOLF COURSE, ' . 
Aspen Run Condo, d@~ ,.. 
llremant or retraat. 185.000 
Sierra Blanca" Realty 
267-2678 . 

lbddoso, NM 
Jmm•cubdc mobile home: 
.14a80, 3 bcdlPom. 2 balh ( 1 
a prdcn bath). Oaslom fea
tures, located on (1) aae " 
compleiOiy feiK:ed ~b a 6' 
heavy daaiD liok fence, 
property has bcca land
scaped. .Includes aU appli.
anc:es. 10x12 shed OD pct
manenl foundation. Woa!J:( 
last long on tbe market)ff 
CALLPHYLUS t()YD, 

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM, 
ONe BATH Unfurnished . 
$4501M0 plus dapo-'t. 
C&I25B-4949 ' 

257-8631 . 

FOR SALE: Alto VIllage Lot, 
Sierra Blanca SUblilvision 
UnH lt1. Full Golf Mem
bership 305 Lake Shore 
Drive (Lot 55 Block! 
$ 1 8 , 50 0 • 0 0 C a 1· 
5P5-393-6681 

2BRI2BA MOEiiLE HOME 
14x70 on large private lot. 
Front deck, quiet 
nelgtlborhood. Sierra Blanca 
& QapRan views. $42,500 
owe with 25% down. 
378·4661 

BEAUTIFUL JBDR. 
den, 2-bath·modular, 1900 
s.f. Located on 1/3 acre of 

trees. AU city utilities. 
Too many extras to list. 
Call 258-91()() for info. 

$98 soo. 

Something 
terrible .happens 
when you don't 
advertise ... 
absolutely nothing 

' 

4 Houses far Sale 

BY OWNER THREE 
BEDROOM 1.!5 bath, dan, 
fenced vard, eaav ilccaE, 
gOOd I?Cat~Dn·. 420-4258 

RIVER PROPERlY: 2 story 
house over .1900 a.f. on 
&van• Sti"eat. $139,500 
O.B.O RaallorB wak:onu!l 5% 
seiD~mrnlsslon 257-3487, · 
257 

FOR SAil· In ()\\1'-.:LI\ 

U\V0.I:R ri\JAi''.JCIC.JC 
LESS TH,\N RFNT f',\Yrvii:C.JIS! 

LIVE IN one of the premii.r properties in 
Ruidoso! 325 McBride Drive, approx. 3100 
sq. ft., 4 be4rooms, 3 1/2 baths. Appraisal 
available. $310,000. 
BUILDER'S HOME: Excellent view and 
location - 318 Hull Road. Highly land
scaped, big trees, good neighborhood, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Price reduced! 
$159,000. 
GOOD BRICK home, 106 Old Uncoln 
Rd., partial view, good neighborhood, 
paved comer lot, big trees, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Priced substantially below 
appraisal! $95,000. Appraisal_ available. 

CALL C. R. ONSJ:EAD 
258-3527 

FOR SALE: 6 Mobiles for Sale 
4 MOBILE/MODULAR LOTs 

1. 263 Hemlock -'needs a litUe work, city utilities, 
owner very anxious. $6,750. , 
2. Sandia Drive- great area. $7,600. Terms 
3. 808 Colorado St. (close to Nat'l. Forest), ready to 
gol City U111ities, Qreat area, level lot. $16,900. Might 
finance. 
4. Mountain Breeze Or.- 2 lots in Upper·eanyon, 
easy access, sunshine, nice area. 

JENNIE DORGAN • ReMax R.E. 
1-888-56&-1349 or 1-8DD-8S7-8570 

BiD "UTAH Fenced yard, 
storage bulking, 3 bed100m, 
2 bath, clean S35,900 Siena 
Blanca Aealty 267-2678 

MOBILES FOR BALE 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on, 
space 56,. ChBTUkee Park. · 
$15,000. 1&x7D 1991 
Aadman Spactf 183, Clrde B 
Campgroi.D1d. Must seal 
HOLIDAY HOMES, 1301 
MECHEM. 258-3330 

countryside in New 

f*uilke it your home I 

· Developed & msrlmlod lly Prr>pertfu offllo So-
1-800-RUJDOSO (784-3676) 

or (505) 336-4547 

REALTOR· C';RI, 
ate..,~ ........... ,. 

~-4011 or (II) ZSB-5821 

a Aplll. for Rent 

Newly !.alnted 212 Un
furnlsha • Good location. 
Ruidoso ProperUas 257-4075 

CIMIIARON CONDOS afO
clenW apls. available. $3001 
Mo. Call after 2P. 378-4375: 

RIGHT PRICE • GOOD BUYS • MOBILES!! 
15 SCREAMING EAGLE • Country living, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, fireplace, decks, artist's retreat/dark
roam/apartment' Carport, storager 3/4 acre. A steal 
at $54,900. 5% down If 'QUalmed: 
209 WEST SANTA ROSA -A darling 2 bedroom: 1 
bath In great shape. Ughtly used. Completely chain
link fenced. StOrage shed, treed, level lot. $46,500. 
5% down if qualified. 
808 COLORDO ST., RUIDOSO DOWNS • The best 
2 bedroom, 2 bath WITftUI{INGROOM AND SUN
ROOM AOD-ON! Great covered deck. Nice neigh
borhood, Nal'l Forest ve.ry nGar:., Super decorator 
touches make this one ~o homey! $48,500. 5% 
down H qualified. . '* . 

JENNIE DORGAN • ReMax R.E. 
1-888-S511-1349 or 1-800-857-8670 

7 Houses for Rent 

3BR/2BA. FIREPLACE, 
Roomy. qulel natnhbOI'hood, 
Alto. Prefer no chlld'ren. $500 
month. 338-4089 

EXCELLENT ONE 
QEDROOM ~ Close 
in, natural gas, patiOs, $3651 

·" mo. 378·•U59 - . 

NICE 2 BEDROOII, 1 bath. 
newly remodeled, ,new 
applleflces on 1 1!'.1! acres.· 
Available April 1st. Call 
378-4035 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Furnished, $650 per month. 

Refarances. Call: 
-JOE ZAGONI!

CENTURY21 
ASPEN RE!AL ESTATE 

257-8087 

I BEDROOM 2 BATH Upper 
canyon on River'. Electric, 
water, cable paid. $675/mo 
257-9502 

FURNISHED 3BR/3.5BA 
$3,000hno. Yearly eonbact 
only. 2,300 sq.fl, baautlful 
views. Csll VIcki 258-3845 

EXECUTIVE HOME ON 
CREE. 3BRI2BA, den, c:lou· 
ble garage, decks, carport. 
Fully fumishad. $1200., 
laasa, deposit. NO PETS 
257-9526 

1 BEDROOM, All 
garden area. $535 
258-5336 257 ·9026 

utilities, 
month. 

LODGE STYLE UPPER 
CANYON new home, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, loft, fam
~Y room. pooch. de-. 2 
ftreplaoes $1,200 years lease 
or may rent summer season. 
Owner'/agent 257·2576 

DON'T WORRY ... 
Be happy!! 

Many fine 
homes 

FOR RENT 
Nlghlly, Weekly, Monthly 

CaD Cindy at ·o,,., Lynch Really...257-401t 
Uo.-1127352$ 

FURNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. 
APTS. biUslcable paid. No 
pets. Call258-3111. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Walking distance .. to 
downtown: 1 year lease. 
$600 par month fncludlng util
Ities. Prefer no children, no 
FJ:819• no smoking. 257-2121 

CAPITAN, NICE FUR· 
NISHED 2Btirm ·apartment 
for rent. $650 par month. In· 
eludes all utilities and cable 
TV. Available April 2Dih. 
Smokev Bear Motel 
354·2253 

UTILITIES PAID, CLEAN 
MODERN, 2 BEDROOM 
apartmerrt. Convenient loca
tion. $425. Lease and de· 
pos!t. {505)521-4057 

LAROE FURNISHED ONE 
BEDROOM one bath. $435 
plus $150 deposit utility bills 
paid. Lease, relerancas, no 
pats. 2!57·6944 

2 BEDROOM APT Washer 
and dryer hookups, ba1eony 
view, central location. $360/ 
mo. 257-:3553 

'· =:-:::-::-:-::-::-===:: NICE CLEAN 1 BEDROOM 
In Capitan $265 month 
354-3176 or 354-2006 

VERY COMFORTABLE. 2 
Bec:lroQm apartment at 114 
Reese Street. New paint and 
carpal. Low utility bllls. $375 
plus lease and deposit. 
505-521-4057 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

FOR RENT TW·O 
. BEDROOM, bath, half. Un

furnished mobile home, large 
deck, washer, dryer. $550 
month. 258-5525 

2BA 2BA . WATER FUR
NISHED. HUD welcome. Un· 
furnished near the V. 70 Sud
derth. Call 378-4498 or 
378-8305 

CAPITAN 8118 E. SECOND 
Large modem 212+ with out
slandlr1l kitchen wi'h island. 
~4l5o38r:ro References 

2 MOBILE HOMES FOR 
RENT 28/1 B, $375/mo 
+Utilities, furnished or un
furnished~ Secluded area. 
378·8068 

Ruidoso Properties._. Better 
Inc IT' lllfiiii H\?,! r.onkn• 

Multiple Rentals Available Now! 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE - 257-9603 

for a list of current 
available long-term rentals, 

or call 257-4075 during business hours. 

~---~~~~~~~-~~~~~~------------! ___________ _ 
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EXCELLENT LOCATION IN 
UPPI!R CANYON Fumlahed 
or unfurnished 2BI1B $350 
month, ~ UUmtes. $200 Da· 
poait. Easy aooess, near 
riVer. 915..a&B-4774 

10 Condoa for Rent 

FURNISHED OR UN· 
FURNISHED Condo. Two 
bedroom, 2 112 bath, WID, 
Fireplace, ate. No pets $475. 
257-4442 

11 Cabins for Rent 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
UPPER CANYON: Fur
nished or unfurnished 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. $450 
month plus utilllles. Located 
behind "Whi111Pal1ng Pine Ra· 
stauranL 915-858-4774 

1 & 2 BEDROOM CABINS 
Kitchen, furnished. Also 
Mobile home, central heat
Ing, bathtub. 311 Mecham· 
257-2435 

818 SUDDERTH, 1 bedroom 
furnished, $450 owner/agent 
257-2576 

FOR LEASE several weeks 

r.ar year. 3BDRM/1.5BA., 
urnlshad cabin, w/larga 

deck. PIBil&e No petsJNo 
smoking. H.A. Yilagnar 
1 -512.-576·2965. 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

CAPITAN PAD SPACE FOR 
RENT 41114 EB&t Second St. 
Fenced, small, clean court. 
257-5381 

13 Room for Rent 

HORSE RANCH ON RIVER. 
Room In House $300, Roam 
In Bam $250. $100 Deposit. 
Pets, Horse OK. 37H163 

15 Storage for Rent 

L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258-4599 or 257oo9463. 

17 Business Rentals 

GARAGE, Ideal for body 
shop, mechanics, fully 
equipped, on Sudderth. cau 
tor information 257-4687 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 
3 Units, Mechem Drtve. Call 
258·5959. Ask for Chris or 
257-4699 evenings. 

COIIMERCIAL OFFICES 
FOR RENT Corner of 
Mechem & Sudd811h. For ln
tonnallon call 257-6318 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
In Comeratona SqUIU8 813 
Suddarth ztS7-9285 Ba.m. to 
12 noon 

FOR LEASE: 8!SD sq. ft. 
office s~. Jlra Plaza, 
available 4/1 /97. Brokers 
welcome. Owen Russell, 
Real Estate Broker. 
5051257-8341. 

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE 
650 sq.ft., 1 mile .east MUS&

. urn of HDISe. $350/mo plus 
electric. 378-4681 

OFFICE SPACE "NON 
SIIOKINB" for laE189 
at Pinetree Square, 281 0 
Sudderth Drive. 267-5155. 
Monday thru Friday, 
9AMto4PM. 
~ .. 
OFFICE WAREHOUSE POR 
RENT ~ fenced ~ on 
Mechem. 2400 SF $1660 
month 528-811fl" 

GAZEBO SHOPPIND 
CENTER 

Prima retail space _ ..... 
Goodwaldngoafflc 

and parklnQ 
2117SUddaith 

257-6103 or 258-4077 

FOR RENT: STORAGE 
BUILDING. approximately 
BOD sq. ft. -Convenient 
secured location. Easy 
BQ;:8S8.. Could be used as 
workShop with acl)ustment tor 
utilities. $200lmo Call 
258--5959. 

18Bua. Opp. 

.JUICE BAR-HEALTH FOOD 
Restaurant/store. Estab
lished West 13 Paso $38.000. 

· Will-trade tor Ruidoso home, 
cabin or RV. 916·684-7044 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
Local security service 
Owner nw&l relocata 

Greet Income 
· Call Bill Hrschleld 
A+ Realty Service 

258-4574 

STORE FIXTURE'S FOR 
SALE: 4ways, 2ways, arms, 
waterfalls, pedestals, jewelry 
cases, cash register, foun
laln. 257-DD67 

GIFT SHOP FOR SALE In 
Mid-Town right on Sudderth. 
All inquiries by phone. 
(505)257-2030 

i 

19 Autos for Salilt 

1188 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Sport. Law mUaage. under 
wananly, loaded, luggqa 
rack.t excellent conCIItlon 
$16,u00 257-$474 

1188 TOYOTA TACOMA. 
v..e. air, 4x4, 16,000 ml_!!la.~ 
extra dean, $18.600. \iBII 
257-6000 or 2&7-2383 

FOR BALE OR TAKE OVER 
LEASE 1997 Ntaean Altlma 
GXE, 4 door 8xcellant condi· 
tlo.& payOff- $1~1900, or 
$2tu.46 ~r momn . can 
take QV9r lease with llQthlng 
down wfth approved credit. 
Cd 267-6692 

1983 SUBARU GL 4 wheel 
drive, eXcellent oondJllon. For 
mora InfOrmation contact 
Jeremy at 257-7828 

RETIRED SENIOR NO 
LONGER NEEDS 1989 

~":..l:~~·m:so""''s>g 
338-8179 

20 TNCk814X4's 
1888 CHEVY 250 4X4 New 
engine, new paint, CD, runs 
excellent. 653-4357 or 
257-81143 

BUYING AND SELLING The 
veiy flnest Jeep Orand 
Wagoneer for selective 
bUyers. Bumper to bUmper re
newal. Reasonable shipping 
available. 

call wa=-~ra 1130-<1 0, 
Kenvtlle, Texas 

1983 DODGIE 4X4 LE ex
tended cab, eunmtns dleaat. 
1 tan dually, all power/auto, 
running boanla, bed liner, 
new tires, excellent condition. 
$16,500 354-2005 

1886 ISUZU TROOPER II 
New .oalnt. Looks and runs 
good. $6,500 O.B.O. 
Message 378-541 o, after 

• 6:00pm 378-8051 

1984 CHEV 314 TON diesel, 
4 speed, standard, need 
engine work, good tires, 
mobile phone, SBOO. 
258-3788 leava messaga. 

1981 .JEE·P GRAND 
WAGONEER 4x4, loaded 
model, automatic, good tires, 
$2,150 (408)245-0081 after 
6:00 

1997 FORD EXPLORER 
XLT Loaded. 4 Wheal drive. 
Save thousands at $27,000. 
One ownar 605-886-6247 

CI.ASSlFIEDS 

1880 TOYOTA 4X4 PICK· 
UP V-8, 6 OPeed. lockout 
hubs, PS, PB, AMIFM stt~raQ, 
tilt wheel, AC, heai;laohe .... -.... ~•"" ...... goOd condlllon. ••.sna: cat! 
354-2380 evenings. 

21 Vane for Sale 

1817 DODGE. SLT RAM aeoo. 16 paseengar van, 
26J500ml. Like new. $21,000. 
25'1-4891 or 26_7-4281 

24 RVIrravel 

1888 AVION 36FT like new 
rear bath·, fuQ awnings and atl 
the extras. Locatad on the 
rlv'tr, $13,950, 
940-692-4329. 

187& 20FT LAXTON RV 
TRAILER Good Shape with 4 
new tires $2,150. Call 
354-4239 evenings 

28 Fsrm Equipment 

180 CAIIII BACKHOE Rune 
good '$7,&00, two yard 
crawler loader $6,800, 
AouQh terrain fork left 
$5,900, ilactor with loader 
$4,900, 9N tractor with 
loader $3,200. 605-378-4466 

2:7Feed&Grsin 

HAY -FOR "SALE: Alfalfa and 
Oat. Three Rivera · Ranch 
848-2448 

12.000 HORSE QUALITY 
COASTAL SQUARE 
BALES. 1 0 % protein In the 
bam. $3/bafe 254-834-3380 
or 817.-219--2409 

29 Pate & Supplies 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS 
FOR SALE: 4 months old. . 
cat! 258-5763 after 6:00pm 
.or 258-4312 

AKC YELLOW LAB PUP· 
PIES $200 Excellent 
paelgrees. (505)365-2808 

FREE 2 PR. Breeding Emus, 
Gentle pets. 354-3377 

30 Yard· Sales . 

FRIDAYaSATURDAY: 4 
Sofa, TV, snowtlrea, lawn 

mower, much mora. 
201 Canvon Rd. North 

•Pa<k Heights• 
Bam-? 

258-3149 

GARAGE SALE 

' 

WASHER GIRJSvtALD 
CAST IRON SKILLETS, 
New cabinet stereo wiCDI 
Caasatla, radio, videos t& 
CD's, hutch, mise garden 
tools, clothes, many 
mlsceltanaous. 

206 Central 
Ca ....... 

Aprl 3rd, 4th, & 6th 

SPRING CLEANING SALE 
NOISY WATI!R ARTWEAR. 

T-8HIRTS AND CAPS 
$1.00 

HENLEYS AND DENIMS 

FR!I; :l~C: SUN 
APRIL 3RD. 4TH AND 5TH 

8:00-&:00 
2342 SUDDERTH 

11117-eao 

END ROI..LSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

·•"THE RUIDOSO NEWS""" 

Great For Pactdng, Art Pn> 
leota. $1.00.- ..... Foom 
ihe core ouf. Cal flr&t tor 
availability. 257-4001 

31 Household 

BLACK FOUTON FOR 
SALE Good condiUon $100. 
Call before 11 :00 am 
267-61188 

Mans/iBid Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Fumlture 

&Ma-..s 
257-3109 •1000 Sudderth Dr. 

.,...,.,. .. IWnllare 
New & Used Furniture 

New & Used MallresK:s 
Used Appliances 

We Buy. Sell &: »mle 
650 Sudderth • 257-7575 

~ 

33Antlquss 

ANTIQUE HORSE COLLAR 
with leather and chain $75, 
also old Oiyrr!pla typawrller In 
origlnal WOod case -$40. For 
home gym: Tunturl rowing 
machine $-65. Call 
{505)267-9836 after 6:30 
p.m. or on weekend. 

WICKER SET 4 ann chairs, 
table planter $400 

Twin bedroom sat, 9 drawer 

34Arte 

END ROLL811 END ROLLSII. 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-rtE RUIDOSO NEW&-

Graat For Packing, !ut Pro
j~ $1.00 per InCh. From 
the cora auf. Cal first· fOr 
avai .. Jty. 257-4001 

STEEL SUJLDINCIB, new 
must aall 30x4Dx12 wae 
$10,200 now $6,990, 40X6Dx-
14 was $1$.400 now $9,990, 
&Ox100x18 was $27,680 now 
$-'ll~_.ssob 6DX200x18 was 
$!!_!~,76 . now $39,990 
1-tsW-408-5126 .. 

; 
HELEN OR SUZANNE 

wll help wHh vour 
Clll8BIIIed Ad. 081! 267-4001 

DESK CLERK NEEDED. at 
Days Inn. ApplY In pet80n at 
Days lm, HWY to. 

ARTS 
accepting 

aaleaparson. 
person 2530 SUd-

RNs&LPNs 
needed at 

Rulcloao Care Center 
c-

·Hwnan· Resources at 
257-9071 

WOOO TRIM DDORII,Hu 
GRAPHIC ARTIST neadad 

s- ... lmmadlatalv- Tamponuy/part
qvama Chain saw, 5x9 traler time. Must have Madntosh 
267-2987 com~ experience, knowl

COMPUTERS: PENTUIM 
10, 3.2/Gia H.P .• 24 mega of 
Ram, CJ). Rom, floppy 
drives. Paid $1,800 8811 tor 
$1.200 ....... IBM, 40/MS, 
80/Mag H.D., .-. Ram, 
ftappy driYas, $400. NoW Zon 
Jr. EXcel! creelt card machine 
$400. 8-5 massage 378-5410 
after 6:00 378-8051 

\L'IO DET.\111-.G 

Details~talls 
'7Gylf'n-.Mtule Cor Care'' 
Preserve your car's value! 

Kody: 257-4175.430-2005 
\\INilO'-" lll'oiiNl, 

. NEW PIPE FOR SALE 

1 314 O.D.X.110 WALL .52FT 
2 314 O.D.X.083 WALL .69FT 
2 718 O.D.X.065 WALL .54FT 
DISCOUNT FOR 1000' AND 

OVER , 
IRONHORSE PIPE & STEEL 

. FORT SUMNER, NM 
(505)366-2277 

COWBOY HATS 
BAILEY-ATWOOD-

RENEGADE. 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

ALSO . 

edge CJI. Quark x~s. after
noon/evenings. Bring/mall 
resume ta the Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave .. RuidosO, NM 
(PO Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 
88345). No phone calls. 

RWDDSO PAVING IS NOW 
accepting applications for 
paving estlmator. Only 
qualified applieante Inquire at 
108 Close Dr. or call 
257-2300 

LEGADOS GALLERY a 
CAFE of Lincoln hldng part
time help. For lntq call 
653-463!5 

PERSON NEEDED: 
part-time desk clerk. 

No phone calls. · 
apply in person, ask for 

Debbie Hernandez, 
· The Swiss Chalet 

NOW HIRING Line cooks, 
cashier and clshwBshar, pa.ld 
vacation, Insurance avail
able. ApoiY ., penon, Unooln 
County GrDI 2717 Sudderth. 

DOWNTOWit 
. COMMERCIAL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 2342 SUddarth 
Approx 3500 Sq Ft 
Available July f st 

257-9335 

RUIDOSO CONTRACTOR 
who owns Bonita Lake Prop
~ •on \he IWer" will butld 
RestauranUBtore to suit 
Lessee. No other competition 
In Bonita area with over 
300,000 vtsltorslcampars an
nually. Phone {505)336-9116 
FAX l505)354-3213 

1995 JEEP .--\VRANGLER 
16,800 miles, one owner, 
never driven off road, soft 
top, AJC, large wheels, like 
new. 257--2987 

dresser seoo ., 
.. ,. ·alba oabNt, a=·shefvee, · ~'f 

one drawer 257-7946 

GOOD REFURBISHED 
, .. HATS.frii!1SON. 

RESISfO'
BUY-BELL-TRADI! 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPUCAnONS fot dellveJY 
drivers at Plzta Hut on SUd
lWf'h·IIPPIY"'Parson. .. 

HELEN OR SUZANNE 
will help wHh ~r · 

Classjflad Ad. Call ~7-4001 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOUSING 
GREATEST EVER! 

HUGE SALE! 
SATURDAY U SUNDAY 

APRIL 4th. U Sth 
TWO DAYS ONLY!!! 
SAVE THOUSANDS$$$ ON ALL HOMES 
1997- 1998 AND ALL CUSTOM ORDERS 

EXAMPLE OF.SAVINGS: 
GORGEOUS 1998 PALM HARBOR 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 

FAMILY GREATROOM, SPACIOUS MASTER SUITE, 
WALK-IN CLOSETS, FULLY LOADED! INCLUDES DELIV

ERY, SET AND EVAPORATIVE COOLER. 

r-----------, 1 We'll Pay YOU 1 
I $10.00 CA$H!II I 
I In appreciation for visiting our I 
I model center and viewing our I 
I large sel,ection of manufactured I 
I homes. We appreciate your time I 
1 and consideration! 1 
1 Energy Efficient Housing 1 

ONLY $259.59/MO.* ONLY $500.00 DOWN PAYMENT* 
Your Choice of one of the following with purchase of new home: 

* WASHER/DRYER, SKIRTING & 4X6 DECK 
* BIG SCREEN TELEVISION 

* $2500.00 FURNITURE GIFT CERTIFICATE 
J.. $2500.00 FREE IN OPTIONS 

I 11900 central Ave. S.E. 1 
I Albuquerque, NM 87123 I 

(5Q&) 299-6360 ~=I 

CALL NOW: 1-800-374-6360 OR 505-299-6360 
ENERGY EFFICIENT ROUSING 

11900 Central Avenue • Albuquerque, NM 87123 
(corner of Juan Tabo & Cemtral) 

*360 O.A.C. 5% down payment with D.P.A.P. 8.25 A.P.R. L------------

MULECREEK TRADING 
CAPITAN 

TO~A CAMPER SHELL 
Excellent condHion· $85J), 
King size headboard, ~resser 
w/rrilrrors and nlghtstand, 
$225 354-3122 

FOR BALE: PC-486/ 
6611HZ, 18 MB RAM, 170 
MB HD, CD ROM, 83.6 FAX 
MODEM.1..14• MONITOR, 101 
KEY Kts MOUSE, SOME 
SOFTWARE INCLUDED. 
$660 CALL 267-3766 

KINGS TREASURE 
THRIFT STQRI! 

MON-FRI 
9:30-4:30 P.M. 
SAT.1D-2PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
378-8113 

TULAROSA ROSE 
FESTNAL 

SAT, MAY 2ND 
CRAFTS AND FOOD 

BOOTHS STILL 
AVAILABLE. 

INTERESTED 
PARTICIPANTS 

CALL MAY BETH AT 
585-9800 OR 586·8065 

NORDIC TRAC, SEQUOIA 
• $140.. 388 Computer, color 
monitor, kevboard, Optl 
mouse. $3Sb ~11 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
Used Propane Tanks 

•wtn Haul" 
258-<1873 

38 Help Wanted 

PARTTIME HOUSEKEEPER 
$7.75 per ,hour. Call 
257·~7 or 257--5444 for In
terview. Must have re
ferences 

lNG ASSJSTANI"S & 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSJSTANI"S 
Nursin& Assistaafs nt<tdod lOr t.loas "'nn 
lildl~ ~ .ntl po.y JClU whil~ )'(Ill ttltiG. 
lk...&r.•vttiloblt: as well poy in lieuofbm
ma.. !;, a cuccr ""'"' (UGie 10 Rmd..o 
c..... Cenoer • ean.,. foo- Gmmttiom. 
Can~~~;~lbense or lJnda II 2S7-9071, 

Temporary Recreation 
Lnchtr!o Vllaga of Ruidoso. 
Salary .... IMl·~· ..... will 
be acca:r.tad untlf po•ltiDn• 
are fl11e • Camlllete lob· daaC 
and appa at the VIllage of 
RuidoSO, 313 Cree Maadows 
Dr. Ruidoso NM 88345. 
258-4343. FAX 258-3017 
EEOE . 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or Part·Ume. Apply in 
parson or call lnnsbruck 
Lodge, 601 Sudderth 
267-4071. 

PERSON NEEDED 
to sell Ford, 

Lincoln, Mercury 
Products. 

Call Rod 378-4400 

CATTLE BARON Restaurant 
Is now accepting applications . 
tor axperlenced food servers, 
hosteasas, cooks. Appty In 
person between 2·4, Tues
da~ and Thursdays only. 
Health banefils available and 
beat compensation ' In the 

"""'· 
MR BURGER NEEDS EX• 
PERIENCED PART-TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter person. Apply 
~erson. 1203 Mechem 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at. Farley's. 
Health benefits plus 

401(k) plan available. 

Apply in person at 
1 200 Mechem. 

has an opening for a full-lime Denial 
Assistant. Previous experience pre
ferred. CHC offers a competitive salary 
and comprehensive/flexible benefits 
program. If Interested contact Pat 
Crumley, Human Resources, Box 8000, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, (505) 257-8256. 
EOE 
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FULL-TIME BOOKKEEPING 
POSITION avaUable lor a re· 
sponslble ·mature lndMdual 
with a bookkeeping back
ground and compulor skills In 
Wordperfect 6.0 or htllher, 
Plealf& send resume If re-
18ranaes to 

News Reply/5 
PO Box 128 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 

ENCHANTMENT 
INN 

is hiring cooks. 
restaurant servers, 

housekeeping, front 
desk, part-time sec
retary, sales execu-

tive, banquet servers. 
Drop off resume at 

front desk. 

CASABLANCA 
Is accepll-:ag a~DIIcatlona 

tot all positions 
Looking for peqple willing to 
work hild and get paid well. 

ADoiYinp.,..n 
5df fVIachem Dr. 

T"UCK DRIVER 

Foxworth-Galbralth Lun1ber 
Company has an Immediate 
need for·a Tr.._ Driver. Sue-· 
cessful applicants must be 
18 Yf11BTS o!Ci and able 1o rag
ulady Itt up to 1 DO poundS. 
Pravlous BlCperlence deliver· 
lng llilln:hani::ilse to customer 
Bites Is required. COL license 
preferred. Applicants must 
pass a pre-employment drug 
screen. 

We offer. a compalllve Sal!lfY 
and outstanding baneflts. 
Candidates may apply be
tween 7:DDam-ff:OOpm at Fox
worth-Galbralth Lumber 
ComPanY, Cesar Olvera, 122 
W. HwY. 70, Ruidoso, NM 
88345 .. EOE 

SOUTHERN ACCENT. IS 
HIRING Night dishwasher. 

. Requires heavy lifting. Apply . 
In person. 1028 Mechem. 

SPANKY'S NEIEDS an all 
roood kitchen help. Appli
cants 8PDiv before 11 :00 am. 
354-2234 Bl:cpetience a plus. 

DISHWASHER 
NEEDED 

immediately at The 
InnCredible. evening 

hoUrs. Apply in person. 
Hwy48N. 

PART-nME. BOOKKEEPER 
Must know Quick Books and 
lobJs. Accounts payable, re
ceivable. Would be working 
tor 2 companies 1 0 hours 
each, 2 separate locations. 
Must be ma1ura with experi· 
ence,-lw.ve own car, Aaldbla 
hours. Fax Tesume to· 
336-9156 

HAIRSTYLIST 
WANTED: 

Booth n:nlal. Friendly. busy 
shop! Will build clientele 

quickly. Must be ·good wllb 
experience. Call 258-3099. 

CASTlNG MOVIE EXTAAS, ~ 
Production Tralnaaa. Film 
~dlo 505·784-0853 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON: 

Need both full-time & 
part-time. Apply in 
penion. see Bill. at 
The Swiss Chalet 

RUIDOSO PAVING IS NOW 
accepting applications for 
diesel mechanics. onry 
qualified applicants Inquire at 
toe Close Dr. or call 
257-2300 

NOW HIRING 
all positions. 

Apply in person aJ 
The lnnCredible, 

Hwy48N. 

LIVE IN HELP To care for 
ekleriy woman. Good pay 
258-4583 or 257-4914 

MANAG MENT 
OPPORTUNITY· 

Small manllfKturinJ1.1"Killl)' seek
ing individuaL 1o wnrk in a start
upJ~mpany. C1ndidllte 

shoold have minimum 5 ye•"' 
m~~naaemenlnperieno;e, 

O:.cksmund In sllk5creen prlnthq~ 
m light manufPCCudng a plus. 

Sille5/Mnrketing hackground u""· 
ful. Two plus yean; of college or 

"''ui valent training n:qulred •. Send 
resu~~~e 10: 1\DSUN 

PO Bnx Zll(l(l 
Ruidnso. NM A8J!\:" 

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS 
. APA~MENTS offering pdrt
tima maintenance pOsltfon, 
fleMibiS hours, salary DOE. 
Apply In person , 10 Slama 
Lane, Ruidoso Downs or Call 
378·4236 for Information. 

PART TIME OFFICE 

HELP NEEDED. 

Phone & computer skills 

a must. $7 plh. 
ma.11tmum of 32·1lours 

per week. Please app!Y at 

The Ranches or Sonterra 

silles office. Airport · 

Highway. 336-4547 

( 



39 Work.Wanbid 

BURKI!'Pf HOME REPAIR 
INTERIOR .. EXll!RIDR 

CARPBNI'R!._ PAINTING, 
DECKII. BT"'AS, RDOF 

REPAiRS. UCENSED 
H7.U10 

David Fryer 
Generul Contractor 

257-2410 
Building • Roofing 

Lie. ;'155166 

HOME REPAIRS 

NBw n1ata1 roofs, addiUonll. 
remodllla. decks, carports, 

~-painting. 
· Rea&onabla 

Mr. Fbdl~7-6367 

8rlllloateCoaotraeUon 

~~ 
Rm\\'D(D DEalS • RI!MODmJND. 

•-..a -... ... 
l.IC. 4IIIIM 0118919-0B 98 

40Servlces 

HOUSECLEA~~~~.L WIN· 
. D0WS. VERY UR>IWUGH. 

Yard clean-up. General maiO
tanance, Interior· Painting. 
Exbarlancad. Hava Remrder 
SR,...s17S 

-. 

FEDERAL AND NM 
INCOME TAXES 

Individual, business, 
partnership, corp. 
Vary reasonable 

Quote before doing 
716 Mechem 257-4274 -

DAY CARE 
IN MY HOME 

CPR Certffied · · 
Maal& Provided 

ActiviUea throughout the day. 
Cell 37$-6678 

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 
CUSTOM LEATHER WORK 

HORSE TACK AND 
SUPPUES, PALM LEAF 

STRAW HATS. 
COME BY AND SEE US 

THE SADDLE SHOP 
JERRY JON.ES AND BOB 

ANDERSON 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

378-1026 

T.N. T MAINTENANCE 

carpet. upholstery, floors 
and window cleaning. 

258·4865 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
RAKING. PRUNING. 

GUTTER CLEAN~t!_~1• HAUL
ING, SNOW PLUWING 
Re~~eoneble Retee 

FreeEetlma•• 
257-311117 

YARDWOAK CLEANUP 
UGHT HAUUNG, 

PAINTING, CARPENTRY 
DONE AT 

REASONABLE RATES 
CALL257-5615 

ALSO 
WOOD fOR SALE 

RAKING AND HAUUNG 
PINE-NEEDLES MOWING, 
PRUNING, WEEo:£AnNO. 
• WOOD &PUTTING 

AND MORE .......... 
REUABLEI 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS 
Landscoolna •. Lol Cloadng 

L.evelfng,-ExcavaUng 
Llcenaad, Bonded, Insured 

Bernard Trucking and 
Lan-00 

S78-41t:l2 

STOP Loold~ OUt Your 
OJ~ Wirictows 

UrtWindoWIIutant 
Clean Your Windows So 

They Sparkle! 
Free Estimates 

Residential * Conmerclal 
267-4757 

CUSTOM PAPER HANGING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
20 Years exparlance 

Cell Jim or Terl. 
257-0201 

COMPLETE YARD 
CARE, 

tree removal, p~nlng, 
hauling, raking, 

moWing, 

FREE~TES 
ryday .....::::a avaUable 

257-51108. 

} 
GOOD WORK, 
FAIR PRICES 

In buslnass since 1964 
Call268-3111 

VALLEY PLUMBING 
ANDHEATI~CO. 

WOULD YOU UK& YOUR 
DAYOFFTOREALLYBE 

YOUR DAY OFF'I . 
QUAUTY DEPENDABLE 
HOUSI!~ING 

KIM87Niml 

42ChildCara 

EXCELLENT CARE 
Provided for el~y_ 

&d1-n. oa,._ n-. 
weekends. Your home. Great 

referancasll 258-1191 

44 Firewood for Sale 

'15 Auctions 

......__ 
~~~~ 
OP ~ I'IIQII 'IIIOIIAS 
~ GROUND8 01" .... 

-= .... ~rt Sian~ NM 1831!3 

1451:.Q{I)tUS.C4)t.e 

2&7-40Dt.257-40i:n.257-40Dt-
257-4001.257o40Dt.2&7-40D1-

AUCTION NOTICE 
Saturday • April4 • 10:()0 a.m. 

Carrli~;ozo, New Mexico 
All Content~! of a" Famous ROck Legend. 

Top Une Professional Musical Equipment 
Complete Slate Set-up·- tSiio Albums 

Elvis Presley Collection - Famous 
Autographs 

Star Attire - Great Glass - Plate Collection 
Fine China & Stemware 

Can't note alii 
Call for flyer. list - Info - or seats: 

505-648-6217 
ALL DAY SALE! 

Name withheld by request. 

48 Announcements 

END ROLLSII END"ROLLSit 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-rHE RUIDOSO NEWS** 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
feels. $1.00 per Inch. From 

·the cora out. Can first for 
avallabHily. 257-4001 

49 Personals 

FEDERAL AND NM 
INCOME TAXES 

IndiVIdual. business, 

"""""""'•· co.,. Vary ReaSonable 
Quote before dob'"lg 

718 Mecl:lem 257-4274 -
FREE PREGNANCY 

TESTlNGI 
CAFIINGAND 

CONFIDENTlAL 
ASSISTANCE 

258-1800 

50 Construction 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Kitchen & Bath Remodels 
Additions • Metal Roofs 

SO Down 
100" Flnsnctng Available 

All credl1 applications accepted. 
No equity loami available. 

Balco Builders ~ 257-6357 

Legal Notice 

............... 
PUBLIC NIJI1CE 

The Public Lllnd Usa Advisory Council 
wt1 hCJid U.lr fegular meellng en Mon· 
day. Aplll 8, 1988. The mealli1g will b&
gln Ill 9:00 Lm. In ltle CommlaalonBr'8 
AoDm af the Courthou•e In Caortzozo. ...... 
I. Call to Order 

11. Roll C..ll!ln1~1ons 

Ill. Approval of Minutes- Mardi 2. 11198 

IY. NEW BUSINESS 

A USFS pmjlH:I plan tor Anlballa. 
Lorna Grende, end 8J*IIIRr llllolmenta. 

B. 81.111 Allsoun:e AdVIsory Council 
noml,...lcna. 

C. ~ni. NH>BIWid. 

Wise Ulllt L8ldt!lhiP cont.ranca 
Paragon FoundldJgn Nawa · 
Walley letter 
CllfPS of Englnlle,., Stno11m Hllbllat 
lmllrm.nllfll SlniCIUre. 
USFS Rangeland FJ&nawabll! Ra---Plennlng o\111 Program updale. 

V. ADJOURN 

141111 1T{4)1 

UNCOLN C0UNrV LODIJERS 
TAX COMIIITTEE 

Ap~~~'!'~ua. 
N011CI! 01'" IIE!EJING 

NOT1CE Is her8by gilllln lhal the Lin· 
ooln Counay Lodgera TIUI Commlllee 
wll hald Is ~u~Giutc:luled meet-
Ina on TUesdiiY. ,.., 1998, ., 
10:00 Lm •• allhe Ru IICI Civic Eva-Ita 
Carner. In Slama Blanca Oriole. 
Ruidoso, New Meldco. 

coPies of 1he ~- fDr lhe April 14. 
1 998, mealing Will ba IIVBiabla et the 
olfk:a of lha "Counly Managat prior 10 
nld meeting. 

Auldllaly aides are IIV!IIlable upgn ,.. 
qunt; please conlaCI lolllrtha GUiiiYIInl 
al 84&-2385 al letlst 48 hllll1'8 In 
advance of lhll meeting 10 mab any 
ni!CIIssaoy El1J1Ulg1111181111. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY MANAGER 

, ... 1T(4)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NDnCE TO INIUII!STDI PARTIES 

Tho Vnlaga of Auidosa will hold an "In· 
lormallonel round U.ble disouaak>n" to 
ue• on e draft Aequeet for. ~ 
(RFP's) lor Salld II Y.-cl Wesl8 Couctc
flon and Dlspmud Centrad lot 1t1t:o 
VDiaaa r1A R\lldOIICI on Thuradey. April o. 
t!HIIJ at 1:30 p.m. at Rulda&O Vllage 
Hal, klcelecl at ata Crea Meadows 

"""' Tha purpoN of lhls rowld tabla Ia to dlll
cua the draft FIFP doc...,enl and sullk 
i'lput from lnteo'Bsted panlaa Pfklr to ra
laBGG DIU. flnel enl:l ilfflolal AFP. 

My queltlona mer be drec1ed to Gary 
.Jackson, VIllage Manager at 
t&Oiil258-4343 Cl' Terri Wiltaofl.eld. 
Purchasing Agent., (505)257-27'21 . 

lelfenl Walarfleld 
PurcnulngAIJGm 

1481 1T«4)1 

LECIAL NDT19E 

IN ntE DISTRICT COURT 
OF UNCOLN CCIUNIY 
~.JUDICIAL COURT 

In lha Mat!Or al1hll ESTATE of 
TRUMAN GASKIN, Dac:ouad. 

CAUSE NO. PS-9&-HI 
DIVISION Ill 

NOTICE TO CRI!OITORII 

ADVERTISE 
lha classiffads 
Ruidoso News 

257-4001 

CLASSIFIEJs 
............. .............. 

GRAPHIC:: ARTIST 
needed immediately. 
Thmporary!part-lime. 
Must have Macintosh 

computer experience cq~d 
knowledge of 
Quark XPress. 

Aftemoon/evenings. 
Bring/mail resume to the 
Ruidoso News, 104 Park 

Ave. (PO Box 128, 
.Ruidoso~ NM 883SS). 

No phone ca.ls. 

Trying 
~- .. ~FI ND~ Z28!1$91!1 1!80 

to sell 
141178'1l4)1,e.111 your ..... L ....... 

Someihing 

h . ? ome •. 
Call Suzanne to 
place your ad in 
the classificds. 

257-4001. 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES: 
1 p.m. Monday 

for Wednesday's Paper 
and 

1 P.m. Wednesday for 
Friday's Paper. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
DEADLINES: 
5 p.m. Monday 

for Wednesday's Paper 
and 

terrible happens 
when Y<>u don't· 
advertise· ... 
absolutely nothing 

5 p.m. Wednesday for 
Friday's Paper. 

can 257~4001 
for more. 

Information. 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Close of a 

musical 
composition 

scancer. 
zodiacally 

oBit of dust 
toOWall-

(lurnllure Item) 
tsTramp 
ta Vietnam's 

capital 
tl' Bart SimpSon 

catch phrase 
2G Artist's stand 
:zt One side in 

·baseball 
negotiations 

22 Manet or Monet 
u Part of m.p.h. 
2G NNW's opposite 
ll'l' .O.vold 
• Deli sarldwlch 

•• '"Watch outt • 
30 Prefix with bYte 
3t "Saturday Night 

Fever" locales 
33 Classic cowboy 

song 
aa Capilal of 

Taiwan 
attJollygood 

fellow 
•• CooUb"s music 
44 Cole Porter's 

'"--Dolt" 
4S Aspiring actor's 

major 
48 Inventor

Whitney 
47 Suffix with child 

orflond 
,.. One going 75, 

e.g. 
SO Approach 

intrusively 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

u Dlamont:l 
.measure 

113 "Hal" 
sa Musical with the 

song .. Buenos 
Aires'" ... __ 
delighted!" 

8Q '"The-- ollhe 
Lock'" 

at Scout's work, 
for short 

8R Faculty V.I.P. 
83 1 775 or 2001 

DOWIN 

t Cow's chew 
2 Lennon's tady 
a Racket 
4Coatroom 

employee 
s Fox hunt, --1,../ 

&-Friend for 
'I Cain's victim 
8 Jungle snake 
• Part of an auto 

dealership 
•• Chess sacrifice, 

often 
tt Tangle up 
taUnrefined 
t340's sex 

researcher 
1aloathe 
teEngagein 

arm-twisting 
a Coatroom hook 
UKeen 
'"" '"Othello" villain 
u "GoodFeltas• 

Oscar winner 
• InA 

\Vm)NESDAY, APlUJ. 1, 1998 78 

RHS DRW PRESENTS 

Bye Bye 
Birdie 

Come join us for a spectacular 
evening filled with music 

· and comedy! 

WHERE: 

Spencer Theatre 

WHEN: 
April 30 thru May 2 at 8 p.m. 

liCKm: 

Available through the 

Spencer Box Office 

336-4800 

COST: 

$10 Adults • $5 Children 

A family experience 

everyone will enjoy! 

No. 1014 

aa Dancer Gregory 
a• The third 

dimension 
32 Last-week-in

April honoree 
M Lucky charm 
as Party, south of 

the border 
ae"ll--a 

Hammer" 

43 Ant-attracting 
activity 

45 Stan of a card 
game 

o08 Brazilian dance 
411Groom 
at "Beetle Bailey• 

dog 

sa Surrender 
IMBabygoat 
u Abu Dhabi's 

country: Abbr. 
ae Student's 4.0, 

e.g. 
&7Him's 

partner 

37 Reputation Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 

.. score to beat, In ·1-900-420-5656 (75e per minute). 
golf Annual subscriptions are availabte for the 

•• Library patron best of Sunday crosswords lrom the last 
GNnnk MVAAM" 1-fiAA...7~AC':RO,SS . 

2 -- ------------------------------- ~-- -·-- ----------------------------- _}._ 
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' " . 

Lincoln County considers its future 
At the invitation of the Ruidoso News, 

several dozen elected officials and commu
nity leaders gathered at the Ruidoso Civic 
Events Center on '1\iesday. 

The officials gave a picture of where 
they stand today, their plans for the near 
term, and- yes- their hopes and 
dreams for the future of people living in 
Lincoln County. 

In mOrning and afternoon SJ*iSions, 
those attending listened closely to each 
other, offered suggestions, and developed 

plans that they hope to implement in the 
months and years ahead. 

Of particular interest during the lun
cheon, to several, was a ·presentation by a 
trio of Ruidoso High School students seek· 
ing to estsblieh an inter-generational com· 
munity center designed to enhance com· 
munication between students and the . 
community's adult popUlation. 

That W""l enough to get an immediate 
promise of support fro:rn Ruidoso's Mayor 
Robert Donaldson. 

1bni K. laKsan/Ruldoso News 

Ruidoso Village Manager Gary jackson describes the "'visioning" beinl; under
taken by residents and village officials: 

'. 

' 
. Dianne Stdlnp/IWidoso New$ 

Environment and growth ISSues occupies attendees during an afternoon session conducted by the Village of Ruidoso. It 
IS pan of the VIllage ·s ong01ng "visiontng" process aimed at developing a unified plan for growth. 

Ruidoso schools' pn!!ie •utiot 1 dr.rws ~ attenttve group of ltstcnel"5 dutl~ a morning session. 

Dlannei Stallnp/Ruldoso News 
Those attending the luncheon dined on roast beef from The Village Buttery, and listened to short presentations 6y rep
resentatives of Ruidoso. the county. the public schools. ENMU-Ruidoso and lln~n County Medical Center. 

Dlarw1e Stalllnp/Ruldoso News 
Capitan Schools" Diane Billingsley describes the struggle the dlstr'lct Is having to 
keep up with growth. 

• 

' 
Tuesday's Community 
Update was the 5th 
annual event sponsored 
by the Ruidoso News. 
Publisher Tamara 
Montes, on behalf of the 
staff of the newspaper, 
expressed thanks to all 
who participated and 
otherwise attended the 
event. 

Keith Hatfield questions the RHS student delegation. 

- - - -- ----·------------ _ ............... --------~- j --------- ·-·--------~--- --- ~. - ------L---------~---~---·------ ' 
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RO(JQHBRED 

Quality_ Modular & Manufactured Housing 

"We lead the way ... " 

... :.- .,~.,;· .. ,._ ::=-· .... "'' -
OMNG """" :: .:· 

CEDAR and More ... 

VILLA 32' WIDES 
MODEL 0G44F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

I 

AT $33,800 - APPROX. 1240 SQ. FT. 

.. -

.. .. 

D~livered and set up with Hardi Panel exterior. 

$54,000 
Delivered and 

Set up 

MODEL SH2860 
153o sa. FT. 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 
TOTAL TAPE AND TEXTURE INTERIOR 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!!! 
1. China sinks in bathrooms 8. Dormer roof 
2. Linen cabinets & <tawer banks i1 both ba1hs 9. Upgraded CBipet 
3. Elongated toilets 1 0. High-!len~ly urethane foam carpel pad 
4. Huge master closet _ 11. 150 lb. mortise hinges 
5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 12. 12"-eaves _ 
6. 38x80" steel fr!lnl door 13. 60" tub in main bath 
7. Lever interior door handles 14. Large utility room 

15. Water heater blanket & switch 
16. 18 cu. fl. refrigerator 
17. Pot & pan drawers in kitchen 
tB. Lazy-Susan in top kitchen cabinet 
19. Cabinets lined throughout 
20. G81den tub in master bath 
21. Furnace cabinet with door 

-.. 

-··~-'1/ 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

-· . -· 

·--'1 ·t" .-

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

• • 
-~-~----------~------~---~-~-~~-------------~---~-~ -
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TRU·STOP 

WHEn CYUNDERS 
14617507 
fllOM 

1CJ4' 
MASTER CYUNDERS 
FROM 

17:CQL 

• 
ORGANIC DISC 
BRAKE PADS 
ITS·726A 
fllOM 

7'J.Ot 

NAPA SILVER .. 
OIL FILTERS 
R1.1RO DE ACIIII 
NAPA SILVER 
For most domestic and 
lmpon cars and liuht trucks. 
121036 

CRC BRAKLEEN 
BRAKE PARTS 
CLEANER 
(19 oz.) #765·1314 

CASIROL 
MOTOR OIL 
ACIIII DE MOTOR 
•SAE 30 

•5W30 
•10W30 
•10W40 
•20W50 

• Recycllnu tee Included tor 
CA res!denls. 

NAPA GAS-cHARGED 
DELUXE H.D. SHOCKS 
AMORllliVADOIIfS COM GAS /...., 
94000 Series . ,"· 

1 ~ 
I ~ 

NAPA 
SENSA-TRAC' 
STRUTS 
POmS 
71 000 Series .. 
IMM 

MOBIL I SYNTHmC · 
MOTOR OIL 
ACIIII DE MOTOR 
•5W30 
•10W30 
•15W50 

( ) 

• Alta[ $3.00 per case ·· 
· MaiHnl!libate. Case pun:hase 
reuuired to oblaln rebate. Recycling 
tJ included for CA residents. . 

• 

,.· 

NAPA GAS 
GRANDE SHOCKS 
AMOR1IGIIADORES CON 
76000. 88000 Series 

,. 
' 

REMANUFACTURED SEMJ.METAWC DISC 99 I , . 

BRAKE SHOES BRAKE PADS 
#TS-445 #TS·728A·M 
FROM FROM 

9:,. W/fXOL 13" 

2MS 

NAPA 
PRESTONE 
DOT J BRAKE FWID 
(12 oz.) #AS400 

CAR SHOCKS 
AMOR1IGUADORES DE AUI'OS 

-or-
POWER STEERING 
FWID 
(12 oz.) #AS260 

'Sale Price . . . . . 1.00 
Less Mail-in Rebate ..... -1 00 

:~~FREE! 
Aller Mall-In Rehll 

5900 Series 

~j:~~~~~au·~569 
.,49 SOLENOIDS 

#STB2S8.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. IMM . 

IGNITION WIRE SETS 
JUEGO DE CABLES DE ENCENDIDO 
#780055 

ELEaRONIC 
CONTROL MODULES 
MODULOS DE CONTROL #TP45SB 

OXYGEN SENSORS 
SENSORES DE OXJGENO 10510158 

fi&OM 9" 
-19" 
,..22" 

ROM 

NAPAECHUN 
NEW FUEL 

REGAL RIDE 
GAS·CHARGED 
SHOCKS --- ' .,..-~·99·'' . 

AMOR1IGUADORES 
CONGAS 
20000 Series 

IACH 

WE'VE GOT YOUR SPARK PWGI 
IIU)IAs 

BRAND AD PRICE AFTER REBATE' 
' 

AUIO!IIeheststor ...... '. go)" ' ," ;~ •.. ·. 
Bosch Super 99¢ 

Bosth PlatlniJIII 1.84 
Champion Resistor {Top 24 Is) 1.09 

NGK fiiCIM 1,Jf 
• MIHt Rebal8! Sea' stnra for delllls. 

74~ 
1.59 
79~ 
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NAPA MRCRAFT111 MINI 
SCREWDRIVER SEJ 
JUEGD Dl DESfORNIIIADORES 
PIQIIIiOs 
f175-0503 

' 

TRUCK BED 
ADJUSTABLE . 
CARGO BAR 
BARRA DE CARGA 
PARACAM16N 
(45" to 701 #8DHD10 

HITCH PINS 
518' Oia. x 3' L lor Class Ill and IV 
#755·1073 
112' Ola. x 2-1/2' L. for Class I and II 
1755·1865 

TRAILER 

CHROME 
TRAILER BALLS 
BOW PARA REM0LQUE 
1-7/8' Ola.#755-f013 
2' #755-1015 ............... , 

HITCHES .. 
REMOLQUE (• .. 
For Ford, Chevy ( •. ~ .. ,,. 
or Dodge trucks. . . · 
#817·1253, 54 .... 

1·1/1GAL 
PLASTIC GAS CAN 
I.ATAS DE PWnCO PARA 

' GASOUNA {1·111 GAIAINES) 

LMR-TYPE 
HAND GREASE GUN 
PISTOI.A INGIIASADOR 
1715·1241 

FULL-SIZE TRUCK . 
MULTICOLOR SEAT COVERS 
CUBIERTOS DE ASIMOS PARA CAMI6N 
(Bench) 1730·3825 CARGONEJ 

PR01ECI'OIIES 

~ 
WIRING HARNESS 
ADAPTERS 
Easy plug-in installation eliminates 
need to cut wires. 
Ford Pickup 1755·1556 

(Bucket) #730·3826 

Chevy Pickup 1755·1552 ..................... , 

ELECTRIC BRAKES 
FOR TOWING 
VOYAGER EIEC1RONIC 
IIIIAIIE CONTROL 
2 and 4 brake systems 
(1 and 2 axle) #89241 

• 
COMMANDER E1EC1RONIC 
IIIIAIIE CONTROL 
2 and 4 brake systems 
(1 and 2 axle) 189239 

• Mini Pickup #755·1638 
Fuii·Size Pickup 1755-1639 

NAPA lAWN & GARDEN 
TRACf9R Mil ERIES 
·u1ERIAS PAllA a dsPED 'a 
JAliDIN tW'A 
165 CCA's at 0' F. 
13221 

Sale Price ........... 17.99 
Less MaiHn Rebate ••• • 2.00 
Allor MaiHn Reba1e 

15!!. 
Heavy Duty 
235 CCA's at 0' F. 
18223,8224 ........ 19.99' w!B(CH. 
• After $2.00 Mali-In Rebate. 

STA-WBE 
EXTREME 

• PRESSURE 

: ' \ . fl 
I' ' ,,, o ' 1 ' ' 

SUPER-BRIGHT PORTABLE 
.HALOGEN SPOTLIGHT 
IIERECfOR HAL6GENo 
(1.5 Million Candlepower) 
#895·1005' 

..,f-..... 

-- ...... 

-- -~'· -
.... " ---· 

. . . . ... -·-
BUDGE LITE 
SEMI..C:USTOM CAR COVERS 
CUBIERTAS PARA AUTO 
Large (Fits up to 16'8") #730·3986 
X·Large (Fits up to 19') 1730-3987 

NAPA SPECIALTY 
BATTERIES FROM 

:~~sk1s ....... :. 1349 
W/EXCH. 

199* 
OIL .. .. .. . !QT. 

=: 1-CYCI! OIL ... 1~ 
1489 
• ~ fill h:luded for CA lllldlniS. .. ; 

SMS 

-



Shillllln NASCAR History with NAPA's Exclusive 
I EGFNDS OF NASCAR HEIUFAGE BES 
IBUE lllmCIA DE COIECIIIIIAIIl11110QUBJDDI DE LmiiDAI DE IIAICAil 
Ourillfl1998, NAPA will commemorate the 5Dih Anniversary ol NASCAR 
with 6 dltcast collectables. Each relleds special moments of NASCAR history, 
beginning with ... 

BUDDY BAKER lNG OLDS 442 
18819800LDS 

Sale Price ........... 2.99 
Less Mail-In Rebate ... -.1.50 
After MaD-In Rebate 1.49 

(1 gal.) ma ......... 5.99' 
' After $2.00 Malin Rebate 

S1P (S1P PIIODUCTOS) 
SUPB1 CONCENIIIA'IED GAS 'IIIIA'IMENI' 

Exclusively produced by 
Acllon Periormanoo Products. 

f'' Hurry 1ft to NAPA for tills 
· ar•N1t of til• winning ar 

In *Yfso Daytona 5001 

WD-40 
BONUS SIZE 
(13.5 oz.) #10023 

ACT NOW! SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 12, 1998, OR 

ALAMOGORDO DELL CITY 
707 N. White Sands 109 E. Broedway 
505-437-3120 915-964-2875 

ARTESIA EL PASO 
110 S. Second St. 901 Tony Lama #2 

505-746-3597 915-772-9393 

CARLSBAD HAGERMAN 
710 South Canyon 217 East Argyle 
505-887-2841 505-752-3274 

AL-5 

(12 oz.) IST2040 . 
SUPER CONCENIIIA'IED FUEL IIQECJOR aartER 
(12 oz.) #ST2075 
ENGINE SJCIP IIAK 
(14 oz.) IST1012 
SMiliE 'IIIIAn&r 
(15 oz.) #ST1013 

. 

SUPPLIES LAST! 

HOBBS 
1604 N. Grimes 
505-393-1058 

ROSWELL 
424 East Second 

505-623-3524 

RUIDOSO 
113 E. Hwy 70 
505-378-8531 

ONAPA 
If AN ITl'M IS NOT AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE OUE TO UNFORESEEN REASONS. WE WILL GLADLY ISSUE A RAIN CHECK. ON REQUEST, FOR THE MERCHANDISE TO BE PURCHASED AT THE SALE PRICE WHENEVER 

AVAILABLE PRINTED IN THE U SA @1998 NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ASSOCIATION ERRORS IN PRICES, DESCRIPTIONS AND/OR ILLUSTRATIONS ARE NOT THE RESPONSIBILITY OF NAPA. · 



' lll8llct liP Lawn 
Spray Conc8nlrat8 
Usa on a varlely of lawn and soli 
lnmllcldu or 1 qt. lawn waed 

. 74698, 737",54,59, 73757 

32 

TPIIII can 
Plastic whaalad can. 
Easy grip handla snaps 
over lid lor ellra securlly, 
easy moving. Khall. 73240 

Pl88tlc lha-Tough liliearplasllc 
adds punctura mlsllnr:e 
and stranglh. All·purpou. 
3 mil. Clear or blacfl .. 10 125' roll. 
58205,09 

' 

YOIIICIIa 

44 
TP8Shllags. 
Bo1h araleakproo1 bags on an easy 
tear·oH roll. Choose lawn I Leal Bags, 
39 gal. 30/pkg or Tall Kllchan Bags, 
13 gal. 9D/pkg. 68574,66299 

B'DIDIIIIn 
lfouiiiHIId l.addiiP 
Molded Tooi·Tray top. Typo Ill 
duly rating. UL llsled.17989 

~ 
Willi and 
Granllllr 
Onnhol kills weeds and 
grasses, rooll and all. 
Bonua3 oz. conr:enlnle 
makas addiHonal gallon of 
spray. 75305 

10f8 

• 

.. 

• 
' 



• 
' ~ 
• • 

So w11a1 11oea n 11o - ..._. ~ ...... , 
• Increase afflclency and llffacllvenass 
• Sava monar, Umo and water 
• Able to adjust srstem to soli type 

,..X._ 
AaeniiQ 

Converlllllrtnkler rtsarsto 
ddp. USB on 1f'l' dl8rs .. 

15·80 psi operallng i 
praiiUre. 78894 . 

99 

1/4" VInyl 
IJitTIMig 

USB as a leader line oH 

49 
EA. 

Ill ... 
Choose1/2 GPH p1811ura 
lor hmy clay 10111, 
1 GPH pra110ralor 
medium loam 10111 or 
2 GPH P18111ralor porous 
IIndy 10111. 16895,97,93 

a 1/4' main line or as a 
·~ ., ... complete clrcun. 50' 

continuous roll. 76736 'tJ""' . '"I! 

259 799 
~ 

lat\'1 Ji 
~~~ 

Many 
Purpose ........... 
Dust 

Preen liP' 

~u 
BRAND 

2Cycla 
w•n. 
. wiiU:O llflawn Genla -· 

Programs In 15 mlmde 
lncramenll up to 4 hours. lllll:lrld: .... 

Repeellup to 2 
watering cycln par day. 

7014376 

Eny-lo-111 nlarlng Umeand diiJI. 
Watering lssclledufad lrt dq lolervall. 

EA. . 

~u "Reel Easy" llo8ll Reel ...... 
or cart 

- flmlllla IMfl'll Hou Real holds100' ot51D" raul and Cart leaturas 
a 150' ol 518" raul capacity. Both Include 4' 11111111~ lwllll~ bend it... walar alwiiJI nm. 
laadur bose wllh bms quick connect. Drtnklng-walar sale. Hnvy-duiV machined 
7039019,706551!:Jr· bms couplings. 518" 150'. 75400 

•• y .#S14 
fold(... 

1~f.1)··w·: 

~. .I>H'' 

~~ 77 
P1IIHe 

S!nY lfiBI 
77 Rellablt, 

low·P1811UI't 

ilawn Gl!lie. operation. 2l!" -- a x50' I 
pop-up, 

adjllllabla 
Automa11c~ Wllllll Blacll throw o1 

~~..Inc. Sllt*larValva Alllllll Wiler and air 61015'. 
Choost lull, hall Plllt1!19! ftllllllll& Code approved · backflow praventar through bit keeps ,. ' or quarllr spray. lor housahold wallr protection. sunlight out. 75553,54,75552 Poruunoak11. 1/4'150'. 7035629 3/4". 72817 73227 

747 399 ~-. 
' 

-~ 

~ 
Choosalrom 5 lb. 
Mlrecle-Gro plant 
food, Mlracld, Lllwn 

Pfol88llonal fdjllll Mulll-purpose Insect Food or 
dull lor last, easy Preen 'n c.. No Clog 4-ln-1 Creatas a clean, sharp Una. Easy to Install •. control ol crawling Safely pravanl weeds and promole growth. Ieeder. 72092,71982, Won't rot or rust. Palanl-pendlng bollom design bugs. 71399 ,.,. 

Choose Preen or Preen 'n Graan 75444,45 73296, 7074255 auardsegelnlllroll heave. 4lr 120'. 7002306 " 
..... , 

4-SW-98 Page 2 of B 
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Action Hoe 
Ramoves gran. weads 
and preparaaareaslor 
reseeding, culllveUng, 
muh:hlng. 72520 

StPeb:b COI'II ....... 

dl-

Contains two mh ol18, 24 and 30" 
bunaee cords. 8009748 

299 
MIIW 
Hal 
For fireplaces, 
barbacues, 
camping stoves, 
lanterns 
and pllolllghll. 
Eleclllc Ignition wllh 
adjuslable flame. 
4095451 

99 
-

PoiJT ... 
AII11UIPIISB, walurprool, 
laarprool and washable. 
Grommets every 3' .. 
Choose blue or brown. 
9112'. 75908,13194 

(i•• *· 1 mour. ·-----
97 

12'11'118 ...... 
Tree prun11 and pole saw. 
Adlullableto any Iangiii 
belwaan 6and 12'. 13709 · 

Bl:alftlg Sllcll 

97 
1111111 MIJw. 
16" live blade cunlng real. 
Includes lllarpenlng kll. Height 
adjusts lrom 1/r' lo 2%". 70382 

• -

Mlracl8 
lledJalllear 
Tempered Ileal blades 
wllh honed edges and 
Sup.JI-8oft bumper. 
73828 

Lava Roell 
Repla~eslm 
rock In elellrfc 
or gu grills. 
71b. bag. 
8005682 

Effective cluner lor grills, pools and PUMIE•· 
mora. Removas rust, paint, algae, 
scale, lima and more. 11938 

8 Piece BBQ TIOI8tt. 
Slalnlen llaallork, longs, end spatula 
wllh oak handlll and bran rivals. 81960 

\' 
\ 
\ 

llai'-II-Kellle 
22W' 1397 sq. ln. 
grill wllllsolld 
wood handln. 
Rull-railslanl, 
porcelain cualad 
111a1. amo 

we 

Whalher It's window and screen repair 
or key cuiUng, Ace Is the place for all of your 
sarvlca and repair. Check out $11mB of the many 
services we oller -

stop by and see ona of Ute helpful hardware 
folks In the red vestl 

Smllkey Joell 
KellleGPII 
14W' 1150 sq. ln. : 
portable grill. 
Rust-raalllanl black 
porcelain enan1elllni,Jil. 
85415 

4·SW·98 Page 3 of 8 
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Royal Touch 
SadnLatex 
WBIIIll'lm 
•15 year durability 
• One coat coverage 
• Scrubbable 16486 
Royal Touch Flat 
Latex Wall Paint 
16512 ... $~4.99 

99 
GAL. 

~oyal Shield Rat 
Latex House Paint 
•15 vuar durability 
•One coat coverage 
•Mildew resistant 

16328 

Thousands of Custom Colors Available! 

Thompson's X·IPa water Seal 
• Seals and protects wood, concrete, 

masonry, stucco, brick, canvas and 
all porous materl~ls from the damaging 
effects of water 

• Offers addHional protection against 
water's degrading ellects through 
waterproofing beneath the surface 
17222 

Quality Touch 
Semi-Gloss Latex 
wallll'lm 
• Washable 
• 10 year durability 
• One coat coveragu 
• Custom coldrs available 
15794 
Quality Touch Aat Latex 
Wall Paint 15786 ... $9.99 

Thompson's Original Water Seal12062 ... $8.88 Gal. 

699 13:! 
Danish -uGL.: 011 Hnlsh 
Penelllltes wood. 

:~h~ MBBDII'Y Won't crack, chip 
or peel. Easy to waterprooler 
use. Nahlral Gt:JIOE~ OA.J,; Waterprools and 
hand-rubbed ducoratus In one 
appearance. uasy step. White. 
Aaorted colon. Regular or lato1 
t031236 formula. 

~ 
10322,1009042 

. 

~ 
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Ill 
MACCOADHESM5. 
-·-·-··--~- 99¢ 

UquldNalls 
Panel and 
construction 
Atlleslve 
Rubber based. 
Will bond 
plywood, hardboard, 
drywall and more. 
Watarprool. 
10.5 01. 12201 

Great ltllshlls 

GAL 
Qualty lhlekl 
Rat Latex 
Houle Paint 
•10 vaar durability 
•One coal coverage 
•Washable 
<Slain resistant 16344 

WOOd M and Flnlshas 
• Pramlum quality 
• Wood Slain enhances 

wood's nabnill grain 
• Poly·Finlsh and Polyurethane finish 

are available In gloss, satin and 
semi-gloss 
16001,03,381,82,1158799,1996701,669 

s: 

Rustltop 
Enamel 

. • Seals and 
protecll 

• Pravenll rust 
• Quick dl'jlno 
•lndoor/outdoO{ use 
• Use on melat or wood 16332 

.. 

;.. ' · .. ' 

·-
' 

I' ' 
. 



• 

onacaat 
IWPIIII 
For painting comers 
and lllnimlng. can be 
used with elllenslon pole. 
111115651 

TWIIt 'N Rllll:h .,_ 
Paint roller lrlme with buill In elllenslon pole. 
Elllendslrom 171o 34". 1033984 

.I' 

' 

Ralllr. 
Brlllh Set 
lncludBIIWO 9" 
nml·amoolh roller 
COVIIIInd Onl 
1\r' angular 111m 
brush. 1mo 

liP .. 
treale a naged 

or on 
walls and lumllull. 
1055961,6456 

• <.ey. . i ,.._I 

99 
GAL 

Paint 
100% mlnerslaplrlls 
solnnt and lhlnner 
tor all-baud palnll. 
'13376 

Bondi on contact. 
Drlnln 15-30 mlnulaa. 

-BJIAND 

97 
80 
8ll:till 
Fill, high alnnglh 
Sals In 60 seconds. 1 oz. 
Clear. 18813 

\ 
ftiiD 

... -1118 Holds a wider 
at malarlalslaller 
and slrongar. 
5 grams. 18332 

. 47 

J 

8'' 
lll'aldKdll 
li" Slalnlaulleel blade. Plllllc bindle. 12136 

• 

Lemon 
Scent 
Pal8h 
Cleans and 
protec-.llna 
lumllull. No 
w11 build-up. 
Lemon acanl. 
12.5 oz. 10120 

• 

97 

Spot Bllot 
Removeaapoll 
and llelnslrom 
carpals lnllenllr. 
14 oz.19144 

,· J 
...... 
Will 
CIIDIPIIIt 
• Glnl111111ce I 

-- """'"" 1a; ..... • .. /,1 . ~ •' 
ln>l.. ~ 

1111111• plalllr laoll 
•All IIIII 
•2 galloa1115117 ,125,1118 

99 
....~ 

Jl*ltCQolnl 
Smnolh, high quality llnllll on panel 
Joints. Ready to use. Gallon. 12932 

OUtdoor 
Allach concenllllad 
formula to garden 
bon, spray and 
nnn. 32 oz. 
1075423 

2GIL 

.) 

) 
I 
I 

GIL 
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• 

llr' 
Terrflle1 pllfllhal van
dalize your garden or 
property. Mada or hand· 
painted, heavy-duly 
plaallc. 75995 

llaljllfl Basket 
12" 11ucerlen dallgn wllh drain 
plug and macrame hangar. 
Chooselerra cona, granlle 
Or 8Ve1QreBn. 7001019 
7001654.7021934 

Jute 1\Uie 
Unpollshad 3-ply lwlne. 210' ball. 
Natural or Graan. 71617,70531 

• • • • ¢ 

jfi:E 
BRAfiD 

99 

·--

MP 

l:8lL.s 
C!Joon 8" lurlle an a rock 
or 7W rrog on a lily pad. 
Each Is welglrled and 
painted. 7086614,598 

99 
fA. 

lblllli
r111111ar 
Ftlatures4 feeding nowars, 
bee guard and perches. 
Holds up to 8 az. of nemr. 
88B8D 

jfi:E 
BRAfiD 

llrOM 
Jney Glovea 
1 00% canon jersey general· 
purpose glove. Knll wrlal. 
71311 

Cttll'lll 
FtllluraiHIIIIII al IIIII 
lbal COIIDICind Clft 111111 
aa·. MlblllnltaM 11111 
mm linn. fair r urn. 
7071023 

' ' ' . 

--:::-.... 

. ' ··~ ... " -,, 
' 

IIII•KIIIIIIPIIII 
MI111111PDIIW.n llllb!U IDDII, rolla 
uslly and .-.a bet II(IIJI.IIIInlll/nlil 
lla 111011J IIIUngllll ant camf"*'ll 
lllnllna llllflcl. 7114921,47 

47 

....... 
Conlrldar lhnlbrrow wlllll cu. 11. capaclly, 
bllclllllmiiiS IIIII trar. HanlwuDIIIIIndln. 
Asum'tr mav be required. 
12186 . 

• 

---------------------------------- __ , ...:rll 
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Leaf Rille 
26-tlne, 24" rake. 
Premium grade 
polypropylene wllb 
48" wood handls. 
72877 

18" ....... 

' • 
.. 

GnenCiaw 
Mlv-
Culffvaln, loosens, 
aerates and waeds 
alllypes of soil, even 
heavy clay. No bending 
or lifting. 7010556 

3D cc gasoline enalnt IIIUI'G'Irold bndle. 
Slnlgbl 11111111111 E-Z lint llrlq adniiCI. 
711111351 

.. . ' I" 6I:E 
LE'}) '-· 

U'l Pal Shovel 
For sparling, camping, 
car emergencies, 
gardening or Ughl 
811!81. 7051659 

99 
14" Dram 
Spada 
Tampered steel 
blade, hollow back 
and power D grip 
wllh 29" handle. 
70027 

~-BIIMD 

GriBPIIIb 
1B"IIIrdwood handle, 
b11n brlllfn and 
scraper blade. 87409 

1111 
Supar strong wllh 
nnalld edga. Choose 
.065, .080 dlamellr. 
50' lengtb. 7680t,05 

HaavyoiJUiy 

• 

Useful lor your home, garage 
and shop needs. 7.5 oz. 80885 

Colqlalnl Ac1lan 8ypUI 

1'111111 hUon connralon lo 111t1r. 
727f5 

2" diameter cuUing capacity. Tellon 
24' llllarvlns IIWJes. 7021113 

.... ...... 
l'llmtum quality, 
lnlllghtlng brlqaall 
pravlde alallfnu lire. 
20 lb. bag. 8003162 

· Blade 111111111 on moll 
mowa111n minutes. 
Anllablelll18, 19, 211, 
21 and 22". 15416. 

29 

Garden Tools 
Choose from a !rowel, 
transplanter, cultivator 
or waedsr. 7006232, 
7006240,57,65 

49 
EA. 

18''- Hog"' Saw 
fllr branchusr~~~lo 3/4'lhlclc. fncludl5 
auto stop blade action, ellenslon cord 
lock system and mora. 71137492 



~ti:E 
BRAND 

97 
• • 

~-IPR.AYEII 
~·--:. - ~ 

-' I 
I 

S,IIU flrllllm or I 
I 1a 111111. !life o1 unble, 
' lllloprooflflullc wllll 
I lldt en'* hudle. 70511 

• 

I 
4-XQ-98 Page 4 of 4 

--Holdl150' oi&Jr bon wltll4' leader bon. 
· 

1 
, Cln be nil mounted. 11102915 . 

Fealulllll 300 psi bulllllnlntUlaad lllp nnlblt 
all yearruund. lncludu bna couplings and II drinking 
Wllelllll. &II' 160'. 7060013 

PalySinJIP 
3 gallon openllng capacity wltll18" brmroltllng wand· 
and 48' bon. Gnallora nrlaly olappllcatlona. 71968 

-··-....., '"'~··· ... , .... 

lOIII onr50 Unds of 
weedland greenlawn 
wltllout IICIII growth. 
5,000 sq. ft. conrage. 
75491 

99 ... , 

' 

• • • 

~~-· 8pltlllr 85' dlamellr coverage. Impact· 
mlmnt plasUc head and cln:ular 
bue. Full or part cln:le ., 
spny pallem. 73801 

97 

3Ma ........ 
---~~~~~~ Perfect lor nanow garden 
and lawn arau. Adjumble 
spny nacbu up lo 20 leal wide. 
50'. 7037443 

77 
EA.4. 

• 88 

Salkll' 
Snll up ID 70% 
nllr uu. Parented 
nllr nclrfctor to conlrol 
pnaun. Pnnnll soli 
ilroalon and puddling. 

160'. 7037435 

49 

DRDII 

Klllr 
Spacial lonnula kills 
common waeds • 
rooiJ and all. 
One quart. 72421 

99 
QT. 

Qloontrom and shrubs, evergne111 
or troll and nul 11111. Paclllge ol 12. 75306,307,308 

·s cliu llz·l nsla nl' 

79 

SciUil® 
lllleCt Spray 
Nalural pyreiMn lonnuta 
kills bugs on contact, 
Indoors and out. Sale lor 
usa near children & pelt. 
769gg 

• 

99 

Ant-Stakel 
Kills lila entire ant colony baton IIIey come Indoors. 
12 chlld-reatmnt bell lllltonaand mkes. 7035959 

··---~----"·'---------------------.....l 

I 
I 

' ' 



Cooler Cleaner 
andSt:ale 
Remover 
Removes scale, 
calcium rust and 
algaa. Nontoxic and 
noncorrosive. 45BBO 

~ti:E 
BRAND 

-· 
r~·· 

UL 5,000 Ec•my 
Coolilr'-
Fns coolers up lo 5,000 "'' 
CFM. P~mp handle_ . , ; ,>~: 
gallons an hour. 4a: ~.~.~~ 

., 

• 

-.~·- : .. · .. ·, . ' ·, . .. ~ ., . .:.. -: ..,_ ' •. -·.·-

88 99 

~V;E 
BRAND 

lllniiB laVIfDI'J fiUC8tl 
Kllcllen Faucet 
with Plf.Out Spray 

Chrome flnllh wllh acrylic handln. 
Lifetime wanranty. 48007 
Balbroom Faucel wllb Pop·up. 48008 ... 34.99 

Pushbullon sprayer. Chromellntsb. 
Single loop handle. 4038097 

~ 
1/4'' X 50' Copper Tdla 
Utility grade copper tubing. Ideal lor 
evaporative cooler llnas. 4064291 

21$1 
Paper T..-

1/21ffood 
OllpOial 
Powerful galvanized 
steel grlndlng 
alemenll. 2 Year 
Warranty. 47982 

499 

88 
8IBiaPd 
015PIInp 
For use In cooter 
size 7500 CFM. 
Handles 300 
gallons per hour. 
1/60 HP, 120 volt. 
40867 

lMin 8mokl Allrm 
Advanced lithium ballery tor tong lerrn 
prolectlon. Dual purpose buflon lor 
silencing and testing. 5100052 

Wholellousa 
Waterflllr 
Removes sand, dirt, rust 
and unsee11 particles. 
lncludn buiH·In valve 
and cartridge. 495&0 

• 1299 
~ 

COSCOINC. o 

' 

.. • .. 

' . 

tU 

2·ptv.tarae 
sheet and 
utra 
absorbent. 
6015754 

11· f'1lldlng r 
~tu~ 

Clear ..... Boxa8 
Slackllble base lnctudulld and handle grlps. 
ChOOP 5 or 7 gallon capacity. 569211,875 

steel legs· and 
step frames. Two 
steps wllh rubber 
treads. un 
handle. 8007296 ...-

• 

'. 

• 

Wlllmlt SlluwHIIII 
• 2.5 gpm. Full spray 
• Solid b111ss ball shower arm 

connector 
• While wllh chrome 111m 4008942 

--· ,.,_,. 

-

r 

BtlpSIIB 
Plasllc stool wllh non·skld surface. Almond. 
8089351 . 

, I 
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99 

B Pt. 8IIJrt CUI Tool Box Saw 
• Special square/mHer feabJre draws 45• and go• 

angles using back of blada 
• Heavy-duty reusable sleeve 

25879 

Laval 

99 
Tape RIM 
o1"x25' 
o Sbld markings every 16" and 19.2" on center 
o Durable, heavy-duty yellow case and blade 

2008175 

Stop by Ace and see ona of the helpful hanlwara folks 
In lha l8d vest for all rour hand and powar 1ool neada. 

9497 
24' Mlmlmm 
~on 
Ladder 
24' Type 111 duty 
rating. UL and ANSI 
appmvad. 10223 Sllllder 

Willi 01181 Bag 

7luJIOlll. 

1.6 amp motor generales 14,000 opms. 
Palm grip design operates wllh or wllh· 
out dust bag. 20408 

4-CA,Fl,MW,NC,NW,SC,SE,SW-98 Page 6 of 8 
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tools 

CarpeniBP's Square 
16 x 24' steel carpenlllr's square 
wllh clear, aasy-lo-read black 
graduations. 20468 

Fllarglaa Claw 
... "' llamnJep SIJDng On81Jiece head 
wllh handle and 
comfortable grip. 
16 oz. 24383,84 

r.:ta 
818'' Corlloll Drill lOt 

99 

lleaWY-IJutJ 
Reciprocating hw 

9.6 vollwllb 'evtess chuck. 
lncludel2 baftarles, nashllghl, charger 
and carrying case. 28913 

Variable speed, dual range. Includes 
allen wrench, blades and blada and 

wrench holder. 29304 

- - • 

Bar 
1211" torgad steel. 
Nail Blo1s on bulb ends. 25426 

ll81ractabla 
Ullty Knll8 
Llgldwelghl and 
durabla. 3 poslllon 
relractable blide. 
Includes 3 heavy-duty 
bladas. 20530 

99 
10Piace 
SI:Pti\Uivllr 
Bet 
Includes most 
popular stoned 
1nd Phillips 
IC11WdriVBI1. 
2015626 

2999 

' 8/8" CQrda8l 
Drlva-Hrr 
7.2 volt, llexl-t:harge Interchangeable 
baUary aptem. 2apaed, .revelllbla. 
3001600 rpm. 2025120 

• 

• • • ... ·- ___ _:.!!_ ___________________ ..,i 



shop-vac• 

8 GIL QIP Pre · ...,VII: 
Stparljllld 3 HP vacuum 

· lacllla r x1lr lion, 
lwo 1lr tdmloo nlldl, 
10" Qlllptr norzla and 
~ 11' conlllorlill; 
2819113 

-
j'l)f 
BIWfD 

50' nnsor nnga. l'rl·anembled and pre-wired 111111 dafllghl 
lhlll-00. Bulbi nollncllided. While or grey. 3038338,20 

liP 
AIA,4111k 
30102,301M2 

30103.0'-32899 

97 j'l)f 
IJIIAND ..... 

Bendable halt! 
plvoll to aim light 
wlllll Dlldld. 
3065893 

HOT PRE 
99 ) 

-\ . : 
-: 

Tape 

.. . . 

--
Ullllllilliltll 
dlllllltrnllcll. 
llary. 32119,3CI51 

3/''•60' ganaralpaiJIOsteledrlcaiiJpe. 7.0 mil. 33180 

~ ~t....:= .. ~ .: 

Entry l.acll 
Plymouth mob dnlgn. Thumb 
lum buUon loa Inside, uy 
loa Ollllde. Panic pruot IMide 
mob ramalns unlocbd. 
Pollsbad bOllS flnlsh. 5II06t 

There's nothing quite like the charm 
and elegance of an older home. 
But before you buy, there are some 
potentially ~hocking things to look for-

•Make sure electrical systems meet 
current building codes. 

•Do electrical systems that have . 
been added to or upgraded meet 
current codes? 

•What,level of amp service can the 
home handle? 200-amp service 
is now considered the norm in 
new homes. 

For electrical products and more, 
stop by and see the helpful hardware 
folks in the red vest! 
Adapted with permission from 
About Your House with Bob Yapp. 


